
TOIdI,ISHIP OF G$ORGIhIA

FIRST MIMTINC -IANUAHY 7rh, Lg57

The-inaugural meetlng of the Municlpal Councll of the Tc*+nship of Georgina

was held et the Townsh5.p llall, Pe.fferlaw on Mondry the ]th day of January,

1957.

Ttre" merribers of the 1J)5? 0oune11 having cubscrihed to the @th of Allegiance

and Dec1aratJ.on of 0fflce, took ttreLr places cn the Council aE follonsl-

Reew - Howard [nderson; Deputy Reeve - Ernest Rixonl Councl].Iors - Ellls

Prl-ngler" Clarence Blanchard and E. Jr Norrisr o

the' ltlnutes of the last rneeting of ttre 1956 CouncJ.l- rsere read and. 
:

confl-rrnedr

By-Law No. 3O3 eppol-nttng I1r. R. E. Welr Cl-erk, 1lbeasurer and Col]-ector of

lbxes was gl-ven lts severail rsadings and passed.

Aftur sorfle dlseussLon, it' was declded that the Townshlp Office be

netntal-ned ln lts present locetlon for an indefinite period.

ltored by Deputy Heeve llixon snd seconded by Couneillor l{orr{.s that. t}re"

Farmer ts Unlon be glven pertlission tp use tire Township HalI" free of,

charge. Cerried.

Moved by Councillor t'ringle and seconded by Counci-l"Ior Blanchard that

Voueher No. LZ-B of January 71.;t., L957, for expenditures on the Townshlp roada

totalline $l+7t.tO be mcepted and the Reeve Ferrt hls orders on the Treasurer

for the sane and the seal of the Corporatlon be hereto ettached. Carried.

t{oved by Deputy Reeve Rlxon and seconded by Councl}Lor Prlngle that

SchedrrLe of Po1ice Aeeounte dated Jarrusry ?th, L957 * Items I to 1O

lnclusive and totalltng $2pp.30 be aceepted, and the lleeve grant his orders

on the 'lfeasurer for game and the ecal of the ,Corporatlon be hereto

sttaehed. Carried.

PoU,ce Accounts

1. J. MiLLer
2. H.eceiver Oeneral of Can.
3. A. Shl-er
h. A. Shier
5. H. GodfreY
6. I{. Godfrey
?. Bal"sley & Mercer
8. otl ' lel lr ts
9. N. Bfud
10. PefferLaw Tel,ephone lfs.

$4Irry
Tars deductions
th hre. tl 5od
t8$ trrs. rc I.0o
Salerry
Ertra duty - 6 hrs.
@s
Gas
Oil charrge & T[re F]c.
Calle and Rental

l.20,.75
1.6.75
lr?.00
18'50
l+O, 0O
3.oo

10.60
11.L5
5. ?5

31.0o

-

lllcnred by Courrcl"llor Prlngle end secondEd by Deputy Reeve Bl:ron that

Scheduls of General. Accorrrrt's dated JanuarXr ?th, 1957 - Itens 1 to 23 lnelusive

and totnlHng S880.07 be accepted, and the Reeve ffant hls ordere on the

lbeasurer for same and the seal of the Corponstion be hereto attached. Onnried.
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CashRel iefPeyRoI lg l* t r ruarylet- .1957.

L. Ralph Wal.lace
2. Mildred faper
3. Iffe. Sdith wilson

Rellef by Voucher for December, Ip56.----

h. Strongmants Store
5. I'brrnan Btrd
6. Townshlp of lttroratr

Genere.l Accounts

Mc Eechern- Foc r
Nelson Oakley-{tsoc.
I,Iery 'Gleyton

Henberehip Fee
.Merhers$p, Fee
Menbership Fee
HospitalJ-zatlon * Nov. 1956
Re John Metherall
Hearing - AesBsF. Ilppf
L€gal Fees - Ii.quor L.
Clerk t s of flce
Taer registiatlon forns
I'roclengtions - t.L. voto
Iand tFansfers
nefunds - FIos. Malntenance
Service - Calculator
$treet Lights - Pefferlaw
l,tlleage
Postege
Addltlonal frent

E.
Re
Re

22.00
3l+ . oO
3l+.oO

30.00
5.O0

17.63

10.00
L0.00
r0.00
96.35
7.5o

16.60
25.00
2.50

L52.i5
?7.50
2.8L

h5.oo
16.66

2l+0.0O
Ll+.77
10.00
5o.oo

7.
A

9.
10.
lL.
L2.
13.
1l+.
15.
16.
L7'.
18.
19.
?0,
2I .
22.
23.

Ont. Coocl Roads Asgn,
.&sgn. of RuraLMr:nlclp.
A'ssr. of Asgesslng ffifLcers
County of Tork
Dr, I?error Mclennatr
Judge F. G.J. l4ellonagh
CLare W. llorrl"son
Pef ferlaw lblephone Slre .
Thos. WhILL[er & Son
$utton Reporter Pub.Co.
Reglstry Office
County of York
tloseph McDonelLSales
I I .  Er  P.  C.
'i{. J. I#one
E. $trongnan
$utton Agriculturel ';i.

ldoved by Counclllor I'ringle ,end seeonded by t{)ouneillor NorrLs t}rat the

1g56 CoUeetorrs HoII be accerpted as presented, oaid Roll- shoutng tarces

collected to be $105r?33.1.3 * penalty cotlected $81.76 - and uncoLlected

tsxes S29rl+18.75 es of Deceriber 3lst, L956. Cs.rried.

Itoved by Deputy Reeve Rixon and geconded by Cor:ncl}Ior Blanchard that

Nine (p) copleb of ttre Mruricipal Wor1d be ordered for one Srear at

$2?.00. Caffied.

Mcnred by Counclllor Prtngle and seconded tly Deputy Ileeve Rixon thet

the regular meetJ.ngs of the lfunicipal Counetl of the Tornshtp of Georgl-ne be

held on tlie flr.ct Monday of each nonth durlng February, March, Itrorrertrler and

Deeerrber at I:30 tn the afteriloon * the remainder of t}re rnectings to bs

held et ?:3O fn the evening, exeept dr.ring Jul-rr, August and September when

the neetinge will he heltl on Tussdey evening ao reguLar Council meetlng

fells on a holJ-day. Carrled.

Moved by Counctllor I'rlngle and seeonded by Councillor Blsrchard that

I"I1IEREAS .eubJeet to certaLn restrietions outllned ln a ResoLution dated JuIy .

L5th, L956, the Council reeonruended t'he approval of ttre proposed plan of

Messrs. Irvlng and McGulre on part of tpt 1?, Concession 7 afld part of Lot

12, Conceesion I,

AND I^IHERF.AS through the $oU.citor, l{r. Clare W. Morrt-son, an Agfeenent re

ttre abovp-mentioned restrictl.ons hes been properly executedo

the

-.
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AlfD I.IIIEREA$ by Reeolutions dated Decernber the 1$1h, Lg56t Council made

firther recorunendations uLth respect to Blocks nAn and rrBlt on tlre proposed

plan and aleo to the naning of atreets,

Al'lD I,ilIIBRSAS befone gtvlng final apprcnral to the propoeed pIan, the l,llniste?

of the Department of P1annlryy and Developnent requlres a letter ftsorn ttre

CLerk of the Townshlp of Georgins etating that eertaln condltione and.

atnendnents applylng to the qproval of the proposed plan have been arranged "

eausfactorlly l-n so far as the Townehip of Georglna J_s concerned,

fitHtEFOItE BE Tt RESOT\rEI] tltr*t t.}1e ,Hlerk Edvl-se the"Department of planfiing

and Developrnent that all condltlons have been carried out to the satisfaction

of the Townsirip of Georgina. Cerrled,

Moved by Deputy Reeve EJxon snd eeconded by Counclllor Prlngle ttrat

en extre grant of $25.00 tre pald to the Santa Claus parade Fund for

]1956, cami.ed.

l{oved by Councillor lllarrchard and seconded by 0ounsillor I'lorris tttat

:0ndreu Stier tre erryloyert at the r.ate of $5O.OC per montJr for the moltfts of

tlenuarXr and Febrr:ariyr. Duties are as foJ-lows: Lrtay per woek plus 6

r$ghts on eaII, Camied.

Moyed by Deputy Reeve Rl-xon and seconded by Couneillor PrlngJ.e that

the Village of Ornemee fof a poltcethe l}ea,surer be instructert to biIL

unlform and eqrripnent re 'sonstable

By-Law No . 3Ol+ aut'horl zing tlre

Harvey the swr of $50.OO'. Carried.

borruwl.ng of money was given its several

readings and passed.

Councll diecussed a By*taw for appoirrting Sheep Valuators and declded to

Ieave thl-s natter untll the nerct rneeting of Council.

CounciLadjourneds '

' 
fi 0 [,/F t/ L * -C

t  +  t  l  t  t  l  a  t  t  r t  t  r  I  r  a  r  a  I  r  a  a  a  a  a  r  t  I  I  a  t  a  I  a  I

^-.
v

fl}e,rk Reeve



qPFCJAI, I"IEETIISG - Tol"il'nsFrlp 0F GEORGII{A

.Ianuary 21st, 1957

A speclel meeting of ttre Mud_cipal (buncll of the Townshl.p of Georgina

uae called by the Reew et ttre Townstgp offJ.ce, pefferlaw, 0nterio at

2.00 p.ln. on the ahrove date for the purpose of unflnlshed buel-nessr

Hernbers all preoentr

l'tr. John Chappelle ppeared before the Corrlell res errears of ta:rcs

T955.- After hearing his complaint the CourcAL requested the 1feaeurer to

charge thoee tares agad.nst the property of l&. Ivor LaHr

l'tF. G. Cardill. and ![r. L. Tffr]lneon nad.ted on the councLl. ror the

qpprovalr of the issultrg of debenturee for the brrtlding of an addition of ?

rooms to the Public School Union sec. No. 1. Afber a dlscusston with tl.e

delegetd-on, it Has' desided thet the Reerre of foorginar get L1 tcuch rsith tht

Reetre of $rrtton and herre aJotnt neet*ng in regard to t,|e approval of the

Lssulng of the <lebentrrresr

The Ctrlef of Po1l.ee presented h-ls reslgnation ae Chief of police

to take effect January S, IgF?.

Resolutionl lr !4oved try Councillor l[orriE and seconded by Councillor

Blanchard that the Cour*il of the Townshlp of tlborgtne does, hereby ancept ttrc

reeignation of Chief Conetatrla John l,{tllar. Reai.gnatton to ta{<e place I?.0O

Prrflr JanuarSr 30; 1957. Cerrted.

Resorutions z. Hoved try councirlor prtngle and seconded by courrcilror

Norrl's that the Road $uper{-ntendent bs euthoriaed to cut brueh and wmd off ttre

8th conceesLon road allowsnce eest of road Ll+ (:luelos point). ,To aLeo ha\ro

brush cut on lnside of fence along east slde of road ils fron lBrr{olcttprs

ttindnrj.i-Lnorth. CmrLed.

Reeolutiont 3. lbved by Counclllor Pr:ingle snd eeconded by CouneLllor

Norrta that the Eeeve and Eoad $rrperintendent be grantod perrnlesd"on to epproach

the lfiinleter of llighwaya to reek epproval ttrat Egypt $lde road be accepted ar

e Developnent road. Camfed.

neSolulfonl , hr Fgypa. by Jl,eputy-Reew. fttrcn, flnd e$eorded. by, Councill.sr, . .

Norris that the tlormshLp of Georgins ehall pe5r to John Mtl1ar tlre swn of

I

,-
-

Ff'fty-Elvc (55.00) Dorrare to cqqpsps*te for Holidatrr payr Carried.
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Resolutlonr 5. Moved by Couneillor Priggle and aeconded by

CouncilLor NorrLs that the CLerk tre tnstructed to lfcpa,re or have prepmed

a Plunbing 851-tr** for the Townshtp of Ceorgi#. Cfrrled.

By*Law No. ]OF appof-ntin6i S-lteep Valuator for the rnrrrdeipeltty for

the year 195? r*as gtven the severel readings axl passed.

Councll ad.journed.

. . .f.4 trfni. . . . . , . .
CIerk

^



T(IJI'ISHiP 0F ffiORCT-l'lA

SFf r0xD i ' f f i tTTN0-FEtsRUAnYl+ th r195?

Pursuant to edjownsent, the Mtutielpal Counctl of the Torcnshlp of

Georgina met at the Corununlty ltall, Pefferlaw, on Monday February htirrf957,

e t  1 .30  p ,n .

Members of the Council a1-1 present except Corrncillcn Prj.ngle.

l{lnutes o-f the flrst meeting held on January 7th, attd e specl"al raeeting

held cr: January 21-str}957 were read and adopted.

It w,qs rngved by qglTelllor Prlngle anC seeonded hy"Counclllor .-B}ir1rgf+fa

that I{r. Leonarrl Dontter' 
'be appointed as Chl-ef of itoLice fo:r the Townshlp of

GeorgJna at a salary r:f S3'30O"CC IJer aruurm, wl-th Pollce benefits; and that

he be required to establlsh residenee in the Mu.nieipalS-ty. The Olerk to be

instrueted to prepare a by-Iaw in accordance wl-tir tlds resol*tlonao"i*d.

Moved by Deputy*leeve ltixon and seconrted by Corrnctl-Ior lrlor:ris thst

the C1erk-I?eesrrrer be l-nstrrr:ted tc nev a Bounty on fox killed tn the

CIcrporatlon of the Townsldp of Georgina bv a resident of the sald Tnrmship.

Thet the serid fox or hide be nsrl:ed by a Fe]*rnanen+" narking, Tltr.t this

reeolution rematn Ln force u:rtll- the first ciay of June L957. Carried.

Morred by tbuncilLor Elanchard srd seccndeC blr tr:puty*Peeve lllxon that

tlie Clerk be instructed to lurlte the Victorla & Geray T:'ust Co. Ltd. ln

regarrls to the Aecount fron Mrer Cleo Richardson res nursing whlle siclt,

alEc Dcrctorts b111. Carried.

I{ovod by Counei}Ior Norris and seconded by 3ouncil,l-or Blanchard thet

the petitlon fron the RatepFyers of the Vill-.rge of Pefferlau be raeeived

end tha+, rhe Pefferlaw and Dis+.rjct Ltons Cl-uh be Lnstructtld to go ahead

and contact the ll.E.P.C. of Ontarlo, l-n regarrls to rnrmberr of addltic,nal

l.lghts end loeatisn and eosts.

Iloved b]t Deputy-Ree're R:Lxon and seconded

the Provlnelal Park is situated at north end

Carried.

{huttclLl"or Norrie whereas

trliotutty Eoad, ancl Xiil1ILt siCe

b;v

of

road connects this enunty road with0ntario eounty r.oad at the south end, te

the Council of {ieorgina feel thet it t+i1} eause undue burden on orr tax-

Fayer$ tc tndnteln this ropd Jn a eondition suitable to the traffS-c, and

a$k that t'he rkovince aceept thl-s road on a Developrnent basie. rlamied.

l

-
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Moved by Cor.rncillor No*J"s and seconded by Deputy-fieeve IIIrron that

a.grent of $3OO;00 be made to the Tormshtp !{all Boar.d, and that, Deputy-

Reeve Bixon be tnetructed to eontact the HalI Eoard to"nee? ntth ttre

Counetl et the noct regular meetingr Carried.

Moved by Councillor Hlanchard and seconded by Deputy-Iieerre RJ-xon

thet the Reew ancl Cle:rk tre authorl-zed to .stgn and sub$d.t to the l-lrnister

of Htghways of the Provinee of, Ontario the Pet-ttlon of the Corporation of

the Tor.rnehip of GeorgJ.na shor,ring ttret during tJre yesr Jamrary }st, lg56 to

December 31st, 1956 ttrere hae been e:cpended on the Townehlp roads e totefl.

$ * u:#i!$* ."u resuesttns the st,arutory ffsnr on that arrnrrnt as :

provldett for by the ortarlo tilghrrays Act end Amendments thbreto.

: 
$arrted.

lloved by Councillor lbrris end seoonded by Counclllsy l&ancherd thet

the Police Chlef he ingtructed to ask fcr tenders on a gbden dellvery car

to be used as a Poltce 
lnrlserr 

the 1955 Chewolet eoach now,beirrg used as

the cruieer be tsken as a trad,e-ln. ?he advertizlr4 to be fn tfre 
'**iuo

Ileporter and Nemnerket IFar pepefsr Tenders to be 1:r the Clerkre offioe by

12.00 noon Seturday Februery 16ttr, tgi|. " Garr*ed.

Floved by Deputy-Feeve llixon end seoonded by fioglcl.Ilor llogts tSat

Voushen # ? for Februery l+tn, fg57 for expenditrroe on the TonnshLp Road.s

totalli,ng $ Ir119.58 he accepted and tho Reeve ffant hf.s orders on the

l'reasuner for the same and ths SeaI of the CorporatLon be hereto ittadred.
, 0s.rt:i*d.

:
Mov'ed by Corrncillor H.anchard and seconded lry CouneLLlor Norrts ggt

.
Schedrrl"e of PoUee Aceounts dst6d Februar.y l+tfr, fg$? - Iterns l- t/o .Ll 1,nc1.

a.nd t,otalling $ I+1O.95 be accepted, and the ReevE grant trls order* on 4,he

1I'easuf,er for seme ahd the sEal of ilre Oorporation be here{to. *ttachecti
Carried.

PoLLce Aecounte

1. J. Mi-ILel
2. J. l4l11er
3. J. }filler
lry PefferJ,ew Iblephcne ftrstql
5. Canedian Tire 'CorporatJ.on
6. Gtbson R.rdlo & TrV. Serrrice
?. Aub llnnnine
8. Careuell Co. Ltd.
I . H. Godf rey

10n A. Sd.er
11. Receirrer General

.9aLar"5r
SaLary
Holiday pay
CaLls
qpot ljght
Tube, $errrj-eei
Poljce ftd.rts
Cr:irni.nal C ods
Sal-ar5r
SaIary
d. Hirler

$ 13?.50
" 12o. 7$

55.00
?0;b
6.25

" 7. 30
ll+.85' z. 35
lr0.oo
5o.oo
l6,75

.-.
!F
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Moved by Degluty*lleew ltlxon and seconded by 'Oounctllsn i,lorrls that

$chedule of Genelal Accornts dated Fetrruary l+th' I95? - ItemP I to 3Plncl.

and totalli-ng $ 11801.66 be accepted and the Heeve

lbepeurer fcn sarne and the ses] of the Cgrporetion

c j shRe l te fp "gyno1 lo fFebrun ry I s t r t gS?

HRLph Wallace
Iflldred Dnaper
lffa. EdLth Wilson

ftIJef bY Voucher for rlenuerY, 19$J

1.
2 .
3 .

l+,' OtNElll"ts Grocery
5. Nornen Bird
6. Jtrn and Jeangt
7 . $trq1ryilent s

_ 8. PFfferLaw Feed l,lrl]-
L Tcnrnshtp of Tlhorah

I0. Dr. G.C. Knupp
U.i Slrtton Lrmber & Fuel

Generel Accounte

Rer $hanghnessy - Groc.
fi,er N. Oaktey - Grocr
Hei l6fs. M. llrrter - froc.
Iter Ileen Mc$echern - Cboc.
Rer fi r * FueI
Re ; ffary Cla;.'f,on
Rer W. I?isebcrough
Re: -rA. Beardrnore - Coaf.

grant h5.s .ortlere on the

tre hereto attached.
tlanried.

$ 2 2 . 00
3h.oo
3h. oo

6.60
15.oo
15,00
30 .oo
22.30
17.63
10.60
7.5A

)

1P'. J.P. OrBrlen Refund on Tarces $ 3r?5 +.08
L3, Village of $rrtton Santa Clrylu srade
1lr. Mrrd-cipal. Worl.d Submrlptlons
L5, Brl$s 0orrrer Tard Rer Chris .Inlhalen
16. Janes R. Itleir Conpensatlon Insurance
.1?. ?.8. $fiewfeLt OiL,.18. 

$utton Reporter Advertlzing & llnvelopes
l9r Ur,bri.dge ltrnes Jotrnal. Appllcatione
AO. Mrs. E, tnlaggett Actdng Clerk
?L. Pefferlaw Telephone Slyst'am 0al.1s
?2. Depentnent of l,llnes & Teehnlcsl Strveys - Maps
t3, Village of Sutton Ftreflghtd-ng
Ah. John L. orozier ficcount
25. Gllbert A, Doe Accountants Servlces" 
36. tl.J. L$orls Mlleage lJ+9 @ ,07d
?7, Counfip of York ifospltaLAceounts
eB. ft.E. lrletr $aLary
29. Beceirer freneral ll.ll.Wefr
-30. H.E.P,C. $enviee" 
31. Townshl-p llaLLBoercl Grant
?2,. E. Strongnan Stm;tps

4r.-LawWo. 306 rypolntlng Ptlfrrr$ fehaugr'find,'FenEe werfinfigrfgg tlre

hwlfeh*1i tif,-' C&brgfnn'fibiri:{,}ra' ryegirt$S?'l .ms;r gtvoh t&e reqla,rraL,':'r-eadi.n$f, end

passed,

fy-Law No. S? rypointtng s{}trlef of Po}ice fc'r the Towrrrhipoi

C,eorgtna Tn the County of York uas gLven lts geveral readings and pe..'i sed"

Ey-law [io. 308 fon the eharging of a fee for the Inspection of

3.33
25.00
27.00
?5.00

189.0{t
67.32,
L3.53

7.80
1o0.00-  '9 .55

1,00
123.50
10.00

300.00
10.h3
66.75

?:72,37
19.30
6.75

300.00
10 . 00

Flutring !n

p as sed.

ttre Townehlp of fhorgina was gtven l-te eelrera!. readinge ancl .

Counct}*dJowned to neet agai-n on ltarctr l+ttr, fg5? at 1..D p.Iru t
. ff. .f .-/rIrr;u. . .

^

-

Cl-erk

p.t{w



FIRST },lEfiTIi{G . COURT OF REVTSTON

Februsr1r L8th, 1957

Mernbers of the Munlclpal ,0ourrc11 of the Township of Geor,gin*

net at the lownshtp llall, Pefferlew at 2.(X) p.rn. on Morday, tlr* ISFt

day of Februargr, 1957 foT the purposE of holding a" court of Revlslon

of the $rrpplement rteqegsment to the 19$f Aseessrnent IbU.

Msnbere all present, except Deputy*Heew itlxon. After slgnLng

the necessnry oathaqrrenrbers of the,0ourt, pnoceeded to desrLwith the

appeal- of lff. ,Haro1d Aldl$.

After he*ing l!ts. Aldisf elaln that trl-s pnoperty conslsts of 2J

ecreg of land end that he doee crop ttre land, and srso keeps bees; and

therefore ehorrLd be assesged es farm property, it was moved by Hr.

E. Flngl.e, seconded by PIr. E.J. Norr{,s that ttre assecsncnt on $re

DwelLf"ng be cLtesed as a farrn reeLdence. ltre aesessnent on the dwelll ng

to read $ ln|]O,OO in place of $ 2p0I0.0O. Csried.

Moved by lfF., E. PrLngle, seconded by !F. 0. B.Ianchard that the

Treasurer be Lnstnrcted to rrl_te off the following sstrearg of tercec ea

recormendqd Uy the Audl-tor,

Jwan Anguelowf-tech norttr prt ].ot 23 Corrcssel"on 2 L0 acres
lg5li taxes 5.gl+ penalty .81+ $ 6.81
Ig55 $  ( r .67 r i  .13  $ t .ao

' Tota1 Sl lr .01

l{Lcoley pasllerrJ.tseh north part lot Zf. Qonc"esston 2 le acres
L95h tenes 5.gl+ penalty .8h
L955 rr 6.6? * -53

TotEJ.

Moved by l,fr. E. PrLngle, seconded by lff. C. Blancherd that the

penalty on the Ig56 te*es of Rlchnrd MehI part bf lots 2l +nd pZ,

concesslon I of $ l+.85 be wrLtten off, as his cheque for $?hz.6l+ being

the 1956 taxes, was debl.ted to General .frccount l-n errm November 2, 'Ig56.
Carri-ed.

that thie court of Revi.slon do now a{Jorrur to neet agatn *t t}re

call of the Chairrnanr

$ 6. g1
ST.2o
$ th . ot

f lA tr
.dl 

'z*ry'.a4p. 
. . ...

CIerk

^



MUNSHIP OF' CEORGINI

A speclat meeting of the Huniclpal- Corurcil of the SownshJ.p of

Georgina wes cai[].€rd by the Reew at ttre Townshlp officer Pefferlart

Ontarlo at ?.S prmr or1 ttre above data, for the purpose of unfinished

busdnegg.

Hernbere s}l pregent except Deputy-Reere Rlxon.

Ues$rs. !{ason,Hcrffier, Janes l{eftrire end Gordon lrrrlng Trf,tt€d on the

.Council- ln reepect to the pnopooed plan of part Lot l? Gonceeeion 7'

Reeolrrtion L. Hoved by trfr. E.J, Norr*s, seconded by Ffr. S[.8. Prlngle

thst the l{unielpal {iour:cLLof the forrnship of Georglne €rFprove"of the

proposed plan of the frrb-Dlvtsion of the east halJ of 'the west helf of

Ipt 1? ln the ?ttr Conceesion of the Townshi[p of GeorgJ-nn end otmed by

Jelrres Mefrrire rnd Gordon lrrrlrrg, restricted to the provlsionu of By-Iews

ltros. 2$1 and 2$2, and arnenftnents theretn.

*rat ttre l{unl-etpa}1ty rd ILnot 'asswre sny resPonsibiltty for ttre

conetruetton or nflntenance of roads tltihLn mld plan or be "Ilabl-e

for any accLdents cr damagee that night occur on sadd roadd firat the

gl.e;-k be instnrcted to forrurd e copy of ttrls ResoLution to tJre Departnront

of Plarning antl Deve3.oprnent. 0arried,

M6s$ls.- I,eE TayLor, .Don Tf;alsh and 'Olifford Debnan appeared before

the Sounci].ln regard to the ditchirrg of the Second ConeeasLon.

Rceolutlon 2. Moved by l,Ir. N.E. Prlnglei,snd aecond€d by l{r. E.J. Norr{-s

that the Eoad Srperlntendent be lnetruoted. to take a sut:vey of the dltchee

on the Zrtd. Concession easterly, startlng at Walshrs gravel pit.
. 9anrled.

Messrs, J.D. Td.t, HaroLd Peens and Lorne Bagsherl avaLted on the

Council asking for an increased grsnt in 1957 to the Srrtpon Agricul.trrral

Society.

ResoLutl-on 3. Msved by lF. 8..I. Norrle end eeconded by lff. C. Blancherd

that the councll of GeorgJ-na g5"ve a grarrt of Three*Hund"ed and Fif ty

DoLLars (350.m1 to the $rrtton Agricultgral Soetety. Cerrl.ed.

Regolution lr. Moved by [F, E.J, NorrLe and seeonded by 14r.. N.S. Pringle

that ttre Counctl of Georglna lnstnrct the Clerk to call for p plieatlons

for the poattlon of Pol{-ce Constabl.e, Proh}afLonnf,y sa}ary $ er600'C0

IppLtea,nts to etartei Educatl-on, prerioue employmentr sge, narLtal status,
,-.
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eryerience. Lf any. $trccessful app}icant rnret regtde or tnke up resldence

tn Georgina TonnahLp. App.Ileations to he lf Clerk's office 12.00 orc]-ock

noon 2?th, FebrrrarSr, L957.

HesolutLon 5r Moved by !tr. E.J. Nonrl"s and eeconded by Mr. N.E. Prlngle

that the Georgine CounciLhirer

L. Eddte Otter, Baldrrin, Ont. to supply tns,ctsr 
"*a uporv cattle

ln accordance r+ith warble fly control act. $a1ary to be $ 2.50

" per hour.

2. Bnrce Se to act as fnspector ln accordance uith rarble fly

cbntrol ect. $aLary $ I.OO per hour plus .0?f per mile.
Csrri.ed.

ResolutJ.on' 6. Moved by Mr. N.E. Prlngle and eeconded by I*F, E.J. Norrls

that wtrersas lf. Laurence Needler has gplied for e bus lf-ne e:ctenEion

frtm Sutton to Toronte for Nermrarket Coach Lines, end whereas l'[r. $eedlen

has ryproached titis Councll for suppont or ryp1icetlon for ebove mentioned

rout6; rle the l.filr-{.cl-pal. Counci} of, the llbrmshlp of Oeorgina hereby egree

ttrat lf such Bus routt Ls epproved, lt willbe of sefirice to the. rqqj.dents

of this loqrehlp. 0errl.ed.

Resolutl-on 7. Moved by l,tr. E.J. Norr{.s and seconded by }tr, c. BLanchard

that the Courrcil of {3eorgJ"na lnetruct our C1erk }F. R.E. Weir that he may

nove Q[gllr|p.qg+f?FTF.!o hJ.s own resLdence untLl srreh tf4rp. FF*Fp"Frs.f,bl6.

to supply nrl-teble offlce. Itentsl to be pa5.d ltr. Weir et rate of $?5.0O

per month.

Councll adJourned.

.f{rf.*f.ou
Clerk

Carrted.

4.il.fu
{ w*"*

^

-



TO}TNSIfiP CIF GffiOftGTNA

. SP$CIAL },IEETINO - FSBTiUAfiIT 25T}i,L95? ,

A spTl,al rneetlng of the Muntelpal Council of the fownship

of Grsorgin& wad celled by the Reerre at the ci;tc office, PefferS.ew,

Ontarlo et 1.30 p,rn+ on the ebose deto, for the plrpose of opening

tsnders on a Poliee Cruiser.

Merillbere of the CflrncL1 aLL lnesent except Counclllor Fringle.

Tenders flGre recGtved frorn the folloringr

Bred $slker Motorc Ltd.
, HtLLt an WalcTrslr

Vtllage fFrege
Coruror l{cQuf,Jrrls Hotore

. Ar&111 Motore

$ rrSoo.oo
. IrL?5.oo

Lr5I8.g5
Irbo8.oo
Lr$eL.75

V-8 Hotor
v-B l{otor
V*8 Motor

After conpering the tenderf, with the €Dctrao edded, tt wss nnved by

Counclllor Blnncherd, seconded by Courrclllor NorrLs, thet ttre

tender of Connor ldcQuarrle llotore be ancepted for a lbdge Cruesder

rdth a V*8 Hotor lere Sll.p Goners, less 1955 ffirerrrolet trede ln

sllowancc, for the flm of $ 1phO8.0O cnd t*re Clerk be inetructed to

notify Connor McQuemie et onee.

Cosrcil" edJourned.

Ce'rrJ-ed.

.lt:.4{i[h,...,.o P--il,fu
U ReevaCl.erk



TOWNSI{IP OF' GEOBGTI{A

spEcIAtL t rHr r$G-Ff iBr i l rAHT28thrLg57

A opecial meetLng of the Municipel counclr of the Tewnshfp sf

Georgine wae celJ.ed by the Reerre at tlie 
'C1er[rs 

off!.ce, peffer[au,

Ontsrlo et 1.30 p.n. on the aborre date, for the purpose of opening

t eppltcatlone for "*r Asstetani donstcble.

Clerk

Memtrers of t}te Councl-Lall preEentr

Applicatlons Here r"ecelved frmr the .fotLowtngl

Beverly Chilvers
CrupLSbevenson
R. E. StrieLds
}}enk E. Silrlth
James J. $qutres
Andrew Shier
WllLi err !,feinpfi. ze
Vic tor Harvey
Douglae Bryent
Richerd E. pLILage

trbom thLs IJ-st {iouncll *greed to have the folLowS-ng personnel

sppear in the Townsh{-p Hall fe m J.ntenriew, tlonday March l+tn, 1957,

nt IZ.hS p".m.

Reverly &rllvers
Carl Stermnson
R.B. shields
DougleeBryent
Rlcherd E. pillege

Counell edJourrred.

, /!, f. .'Ffi* . . #xtu
f Reeve

'-



TOIdNIiHIPOFffiOR{]]N[

T I { ITDMEETJNG-UANCI {L Ih .1957

Prrsuent to adJorrrflnent, the l{urricipal Counctl of the Townrhlp

of Georgine met l"n the basement of the Unlted Chtrrch, Pefferlawr on

Mondqr Marctr hth, 195? at 12.115 p.rn. E[ve rppl.ications for the

posS-tlon of PolLce Coneteble were lntenvlewed befone th1 resular

rnetLng of the Counclll Carl Stevenson, R.E. ShJ.eldsr B.H. Chl"lversr

R.G. Pl-I]ege, and Dougles Bryantr After the J-nterrrlev the Councll

proceeded wtth the generel businees.

Membere of the Councll all present.

ltre trfi.nutes of ttre l.aet regular nreeting 
"and 

speeial meetings

sere read and adopted.

I,lr. Cherles Hil"liens w*tted on the CorrncLLl.n regard to a

r+reeking J.lcense.

Resolutl-on I. Moved bXr Counctllor Noml.s and reeonded by

Corrncillor BLancherd that Charles WlllJans, Pefferlaw, Ini., 22, Con. h

be grented Wreckera License, Fee to he sTen Dollarstr per J€tr.
Carrted.

}ff. John Baleqrrtr wal,ted on the Council ln regard to e cheque

given in favour of a 141. WLlltans for a *or *l*" eheque being eeehed

and the ear not belng delivered. The PoHce Chlef inetrueted Mr.

Baleomb thet thls Has E Court case snd proceedlngs had nlready been

started.

lffs. Link appeared before tfie Counclt tn regerd to an ecctdent

her" son. had. on the 6th Concession of {ieorgina TownehLp, on October Pl;

1956. The Councll l"netrrreted that e full report of the AdJust'er of

this eccident be asked for.

the Tormslrtp Asseesor along with l4r. Jones, the County AssesEor

r,rere asked to appeer at the Councll rcettng in regard to the asse$Eing

of the Townehtp. I'tr. Jonee recormended ln order to do e eornplete Job,

lt wou}d be necessary to engage e fuLl tl-me As$€Bsofr

Hesolutton 2. iloved by Councillor Prtrrgle and seconded by

Councillor Nor*ts that Vorrcher # 3 for March htnrf957 for e:cpendLtures

on the ltn*nslrlp Eoade totalling # 773.73 Ue accepted and the ReErre grant

his orders on the Treauurer for the earne and the seeJ. of the Corporatlon

'-

be attached hereto. Cerried.
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Reeoluu-on 3. Moved by Councillor Norris and secondecl by

Deputy-Reeve Rixon thst the menbers of the Municf"pal Courrcil

e.ttending' t}re Ontarlo Good Roads Convention ln Toronto be paid the

sun of $ P0rC0 each for expen$es.
CarrLed.

It was rnved by Councillor Blanchard and seeonded 6rtrr Deputy-

Reeve tHxon that ttre Sehedule of Generel Accounts dsted Mareh hthr1957

fterns 1 to 31 incl. and totalline $ Ir0l+1.58 tre accepted and the Reeve

grent his"orders on the Treasursr for same end the seal of tlie Corpor*

etion be attached hereto. Carrlecl.

Oenenal Accounte

L .
E .

3.
l+ . .

5.
6.
7 .
R
o

10.
11.
12 .
13.
1  l ,I r4r

15.
16.
17.
18 .
19.

T9A
?0 .
21.

County of Tork
Toronto General llosptte1
W. J. Lyona
Srtton Reporter

T.E. Shewfelt
Pefferlau Telephone Systern
Thos. trlhtLlter & Co. Ltd.
Ralph E. Corner
R. E. Weir
Receiver General
E. $trongrnan
,1t.9. Ander$on
l,'. Itlxon
S. J. Norr'ls
C. Blenihord
Ralph Evans
John Spence
Wn, Jones

, Kenneth "Snoddon

I t eL le f0ashMarch l s t r Lg57

l4rs. Menly Wal_lace
Mtldred Draper
Mrs. Blitlt trfl"lson

Ho spitall zetl on
I',es Euelyn Foster
l4lLeage
Advertlzlng 3.92
Erwelopes L1..il
FueI 011
Street L{ghts
Clerkrs Supplies
Reg. Blrths & Deaths
$aJ'nry
Incone Tarc
Postage
Gootl lioads

ril ll

tt rl

It ll

? Fox Bor.rnty
3 Fox Bounty
I Fox llounty
2 Fox Rounty

Convention
rl

rt

tt

$ 3I . l+5
?.00
8.05

15. 03
22.1L
35.00
10. 98
5. oo -

272.37
19.30
I0.00
20.00
20.00
?.0 .00
20.00

l+.00
6.oo
2.00
h.oo

Rer Ralph lfallace

Reeve grent his orders on the Treasurer fon sane snd the

Corporation be hereto attenhed.

EeLief by Voueher for Febnuery 1957

?2. Pefferlaw I'eed Mi}I liei f'{rs. OIen Trirner eoal 5.}O
?3. tr rr tr Rer rleen McEaehern coar z\.ii
2h.. Strongnants $tore Rel fleen l4cliachern ffoc. 30.00
25. $rrtton Lumber & Fuel Rei RrreselLBeaudrow coel ?g.bi
26. CtNelllrs Grocery Rer Shaughnessy Faraily g..l+O
27. Lukets Drug Store Rei Leon 0liver.Medicine 2.00
28, Thos. l,ltri].ller & Co. A$sessorrs Supplles ?38.23
?9. Cl-eo Rf"ehardson hlelfare work lr5.OO
30. Assoeletlon of orrtarl-o Mayorg & Reerres * Merntrerstrip lo.o0
31. Sabulo Uetenahe Oruerpal4ent on tarr

arreer s 30 . 56

It was noved by Councillor Pringle end sec onded by Deputy-

Reeve Rl_xon that the. seheduLe of po}lce Aceorurts dated March lrtnrfgg?

ftems Lto 13 J"ncl. end total-Itng $ 55lr.Oe he aceepted, and, the

2?.oo
3l+.oo
3h.oo

seal of the

Carrled.

v



Po}lce Aceounts

Iueonartl l)onner
Leonard Donner
Reeei'rer General
"f;ndreu Snier
I{a"rard Crodfrey' I,'lhl*teer t s Garage
Pefferlaw TeS.ephone $rste'rn
Village Garage
P ont Bolster Motors
Fred Hinehley
Newmarket Iira & Dcpress
Vlllage of futton
Port lJolster Motors

-  3 -

Sal"eqf
$aLary
Income Tarc
SaS.ary
Sal.ary

Feb. Ace ' t.

Jgri. Ace I t-

$ 137.50
106.L0
31.h0
50 . oo
l+0.00
6.05

27.95
61.90
19.69
39.L7
6.69
.95

77.77

t'.1 .
d . .

t

h.
(

6.
7 .
R .
U .

9.
10.
11.
1? .
13.

- ftesolution h. lloved. hy Cor.rncf,llor Prin6']e' snd seconded by

Deputy-Ree've Rlxon thet the Munlcipal Council of the Township of

Creorgina npprove of the proposed plan of the subdirrieion of part Lots

19 end ?O.Concession 1, Georgina Tounship and owned by the Eetonlen 
" :

Wonents Aescciation. that the said pLan shell be restricted to"the

provislone of By-Law 251 and By-Law 252 rurd arnendnents theretoi and

that aL1 dwel-Ilngs so erected shatLharre inside tollet facllitiee.

Tfra_t the Munielpality wtII not assurne eny responsil:iltty for the "

conetruetion or melntenence of ruads rrlthln said plan, or be l-iebte '

for any eecidents or damages that night oeeur on said. roads. ltrat the 
:

Clerk be instnreted to forwerd a copy of tlrie Reso].utl-on to t he Depart- '

nent of Flanning end Developrent of the forrince of Ontarior
'Carri ed .

Ilesolutlon 5. },!oved try Cotinctllor l{orrj.s and seconded by

Deputy-Reeve Rlxon that ttre l.{urrtctpal Councll of the Torrnship of

thorgine approve of the propoeed pJ.an of tfte subdivislon of part of

Lot 17p Concession 8, Georgina Townslrlp, onned ry ltr, A. Lsckey.

Hestrl.cted to the prorrlstons of B5r*Lew 25I antl By-Law 25? and arnendrnents

theretol md that *11 ft.1el1ings so erected EhaIL heve inside tollet

facil"ttieo.

Thet the Municlpallty wiLl not aeslrme sny responsibi]ity for tlre

construction or nnl"ntenance of roeds withln wtd pl-en, or be llable for

erqy accJ-ddnts oT darnages that nlght occur on sald roads. that tf,re C1erk

be lnstructed to fortrsrd e coptrr of ttris resoluu.on to the Deperfunent

of PLamrtng and Developnent of the Prouinee of Ontario.
Cerrled.

I
-

v
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Reeolutlon 6. Moved by Corr-mil-lor l-lorr{-s afld seconded by

CoqncLllcn Blanchard that approveLhe glven the Public School Boerd af

Unlon Schoo1 $ecu-on # t compnising the ViLlng,e of Sutton antl a pontion

of Georglnn Townshlp, to neke trl estlnsted ftcpendlture of $ l+0rO00.0O on

the snl-d school, and fi:rther Qprove of tlre lesu$ng of Debentrtres for

the sane by t'he Village of Sdtton. CarrC-ed.

ResoLution ?. Moved by Cour*illor Prirrgle and seconded by

Councl-llor Norrls that the MunicLpality.of the Township of 3eorgln*

Joln t6e Associatj-on of OntarLo llayors and ileevee, Menberstdp fee $ 10.00
' Cnrrted.

Resolution 8. Moved by CouncJ.+of $orrte qnd secpnded by

Deputy-Iteeve R;lxon thet the road $lperintendent be authorlzed to ask for

tenders on crunhing f,nd heriling end apreerting 81000 cu. 5tde. or more

g'ave1 on roade as dlrected by the Superlntendent. Tenders to etate

flat rati erry pleee in ttre Tomehl-p, pl{ce to erueh and l-oad ln the

townifrip tnirek, also price in etoek pile. Tounshl.p to furntsh gravel

frcm tro (2) or more pLts. CertLfied aheque for $ 300.00 to accmtparqr

each.!.ep$gf;,,,Tprk to be done between I*t, of Septenber ancl-!f?,15!hl. .

of oetober, L957, 
c*J.ed.

Resol.utLon 9. Moved by CouncllJ.or Norrls and seconded by

Corurelllor Blanchard ttrat the Road Srrpenl"ntendent be authorlaed, to

order 50 tons of calcirm to be strLppetl by truek ln lt)O lb. hage.
CarFied.

Resolution 10. Moved by Councillor Blanchard snd seconded by

Deputy-Beeve Rl"xon that the Hoad $upenintendent bE authorLaed to ask

for tenders to supply, haril and spread on roarls ee dl"reeted by t.he

Road Superlntendent Ter Frlmer &Iso to hau1, suPply and spread on

roads e$ dlreeted by ttre ftoad $uperlntendent stone and nrateriaLe for

eurfece treatl"ng, rnd to ask for tendere to erpplyr

l+5 gals. of Brwtrlclll
lr5 g*ls. of P.lr.D lfeedktll

Resolution LL. l{oved by Deputy-Beeve Rjxon and seEonded by

Councillor Pringle that tJre Townsfij.p HaLL betng Located J-n t'he VtIIage

of Pefferlaw and ttre satd Tormuhtp Hall ls Ln tfie need of tollet and

weshroon facflltles, and the Tounshlp of Georg:ina in need of l{unicipat

offl-cee, we reconnend that the Counctl find out t'he cost of bullding

an c.ddltLon to the preeent Townehlp HaLlfor the purpose of the said

offl-cee.
Cerrled Unentmous\rr
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lTre eppolntment of a Pollce Constable was brought before the

Council, end after eonsidering the infor:natlon recelved frorrr the

lnterrrJ.ews of the different 4pltcants, l"t' was moved that we accept

the +pUcition of Beverly Chllvere a$ Po}lce f;onstabLe'

ResolutLon 12. Moved by Courrct-lJcn Fririgle and seaonded by

Deprrty-Reeve Rixon ttrat we accept the rypltcatlon of Beverly Chilvers

for the posS.tion of Pollce Conetable for the Townsfrlp 6f Genrgina.

Probatlonery salary to be $ 21600. and ttrat the Cl"erk prepere a Fy-Law

to'this effect.
Cs'rrl-ed Unenimous\r.

Resolutf-on 13. Mcnred by Deputy-lleeve Rlxon and seconded by

Council-lor Prl-ngl.e that .furdretr Shler be ernployed ae specf-ail Constable

for the Townslrlp of Seorgina. Salery to b e $ 6O.OO per rnonth for the

nonths of I'farch and tprtl.
Carried.

CowrcLLadJourned to nrcet again on Aprll tst, Ig57 at 7.30 p.rn.

fL,. { . ,r/e. .
CIenk

r' I i r'"

^)rf,,.116a&n*-**
,rt , 

Reeve

tF



TOlCNfl{IP OF GEORGII'IA

spEorArr 'mETrNG_-ulRurLt tb lg57,

A speclal meetlng of ttre l{unlcipal CourrcJ_Lof the Township of

Georglna nas calletl by the Reeve et, the Townshlp HaIIr pefferlaw, on

Mcnday garch l-lth, 1957 at ].JO p.m., for the purpose of urrfinlshed

husiness.

Merntrers of the Councll a1l present.

Counclllor Blanehald egreed tc see }tr. Ralph Corner in regard to

the pwchas5ng of the Desk end Ohalr for: the Clerkrs offlce.

A dlseussion on the , need of a fuLI t^tme Asseggor wag egein debated.

It wae decided that Mr. Teylor was to be interrrleued as to the advisabili-ty

t of bringlng in an experienced nssesgor as a part tine assistant.

the lhelos Poi-nt road was aga.tn dlscuesed, the Road $uperlntendent

repcnted thet the prorrlnclel Rngineer estimated a $ $21000. total expend*

iture to butltl the suatl 4pd pave it, arul that a Oonsultant Ergineer be

engaged.

Moved"by Deputy-Reeve Rixon and seeonded b;r Counclllor Prlngle that

ttre Road Superintendent be authorlzed to rnake arrangerrrente to hlre e

ConsuLtant Drgl-neer to get the necegsary j-nforrnatd.on ret Duelos polnt road..

Carrlgd. + . . I r

Ily-Iaw No. 30P to provlde for the ercpenditrre on the Townshtp roads

for the year Jrg57 was gLven the several ref,dj.ngs and passed.

Ily*T,aw No. 310 appointing Beverly W. Ctrilvers as poliee Consteble

was given the eeveral reedings and passed.

A, di-scueston on ttre need and pla-ce of offlces for the Mruricipali.ty

was delated and *fJer a lengthy discussj.on, it wrs rlecldeel to get an

estlnete on the cost of bulldlng e trro story additi.on to the present

I{aII Zlrs x lr0r .

Councll" then adJourned.

., fir. {, .k/urh, , ,
Clerk



TOUNSIflP OF CEORGII,IA

SFECIAL, ImEffNG-, .J144{X{ lh thrL9I !

A epecial- neeti.ng of the Council- of the Townafrip of, Georginn

sal"Led by the Reeve for the purpose of rneeting wtth a delegatlon from

the Peff erlaw and Dl"strlct l*tons Club, in regard to Tosnshlp Park lights

for streets, end lrnproting the streets in Pefferlaw, held ln the Hall"on

Thursday March Lhth, 1957 at 8.00 p.m.

Menrbers of the Couneil ell present exeerpt Couneillor Fingle.

A del.egatd.on from the Lions wtth ttre Prestdent Al Strongrnen ettended*

Llon lipy Haneock, CttaLrrren of the Connunity Betterment Cornrnittee presented

r brj-ef asklng the Counctl to spprove of an atl*itionaL]-? ltghts being

added to the present systemr

Moved by Councillor Bl"anchardn secondnd hy Deputy-fteeva ltlxon that

the ttuniclpal Courcll of the ?ormstrlp of ftrorgfna approve of tfte reccmmend*

ations frsn the Llons Club regerding the addlttonal street llghts in

P*f fr"l**, .
Cg,rrl-ed. . . . .

Severel eatch besl.ns tn the Vlllage f,rB very Iow, end strengers

ecmtpg lnto town drlve lnto them end are stnak, also that the 0ounty has

fllled the di-tch for parking purposes, end that portions of the side walks

now aet as e ditch to the roadfi. the CouncLl was asked to get ln touch wf-th

the proper authoritiee to see if those condttions can he J.nprovedn at lesst

to gome extent.

The Lions CLub was asked to brfng a si4ggestd.on a$ to the operattng of

the founstrl.p Perh for the sea$on of 1957. Ttre Ll-ons Club suggested that they

would operate tlre Ferk on the hests thet they take aL1, and frqn the profl.te

they woulrt put tn extra tatrlee, play grorrn.l equlprrent, ete. l"n order to ir,rprove

the Park. Some merntrers CIf the fiouncil feel that they should hald somethtng

baek from the parking of cars to the non-resiclente who use the park. ,Mter

a lengthy discussion l-t was tabl"ed until the next regular neeting of the

Council..

CounciLacU oirned.

t

I
-

. . . .t,4, ffi. . . .
tILerk



TOINSI{IP OF GIIORGII{A

FoURTI { t " tEE f ING*APn I t l s t r l - 957

Pursuant to adjournment, the Mrrnictpa)- Council of the

?ownship of Georgine met in the Cornnruntty Hall, Pefferlenr eL 7.30 p.rn.

Members of the Couneff all .present.

. Mr. lfalburn of the Consumers Sas Conpany of Toronto appeered

before the Counci-l" aslcing for a franchise to lay plpe lines for the

Nattral GaB in the Townshf-p. ft was declded to tail<e the natter up wJ-th

+,he $olieltor and tf formd satisfactory an agreement between" the Gas

Company and the llunlclpal.ity eould be drawr up.

l,lr9. Link ef Roehefs Point qrpeared a13ain before the Council ln

regard to her son John gctng through the culvert on the 6th CsngsssJ_on,

with aload of stone and darnsgj-ng his truck, The accident was adjusted by

BelL, Sa,rnders & Cornpeny and. they fou:rd tfre Townslop'*t, lieble. ltemte"s

of the Council feel t,l.et ttrj.e ls a legittrrrate claJ.nr and asked the agent to

agatn contact the fnsurance Conpany in regard to thls scetdent.

A nernber of -+,he Cene.de Fj"re Protection fhgineeri-ng Cs. appeared

hefore the Council rrith regerd, to the uslng of fire proteetion equipnent. 
:

He was asketl to leave some lnformatlon as to prlces and tSrpes of nodel-e

for sale.

.M". t,tr.J. L;rons the BuLldtng inspeetor appeared, before the ,Gouncil-

tn regard to an increase Ln allowenee for the work he has to do.

.ft uas morred b;r Counetllor Pringle and seconded h;r Councillor 
"

NorrJ-s that the seale of fees alloweC the Buildlng Inspector tre ehanged to-

reacl so 'l9hat no perrnit shall be issued rinder a $ 2.00 fee and that all

others rewrEl-n es scheduLed.. Camied. "
"Moved 

by Counelllor Prinflle and seconded by Councillcr. Norris that

all Townitrip officials eligtble shail receive .OBp per nr-il-e for travelling ,

expensegr CemJ-ed.

}loved by Deputy-Reeve Rtxon attd sec,:nded by CouncilLor Elarrcharrl

thet 'v'lher'ees nore monies are neecled for ther eonstrucu_on of Crrtvert for

the year 1956 and whereas the nonles for the constructj-on of roads J-n 1956

were rrot all used, we therefone request the Distrlct Ergl-neer to tra4sf,er

$ 9O0.OO Tron the constructlon of roarls to the construction of culverts

under By-Fw No. ?91 of the Township of Geor:gj.ne 1g56.

v-

Cerried.
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l{orect by Counci}Ior l'trorrts prrd sesonded blt Deputy-li+eve Rixon

that the Souttr Shore Chamber of Corrnerce be given a grant of $ 50,00.

Pringle

$1oo . oo

Moved

that the

for desk

Carried.

by Deputy-lleerre R{xon encl seconded by Councillor

Townshlp of korgina pa,y Ralph J. Corner the surn of

and ehair j.rr the Clerktsoffl-ee.
Carrled,

$ ??.00
31r.00
3h.oo

Moverl by Councl.ll"or Pringle antl seeorrled by Councillor

Blanchnrd that Voueher No. I+ for expenditures oq the Toi.rnship roads

totall-ing $ 95O.pg -for the rrronth of March 1957 Ue accepted, and the Reeve

BTant his order on the Treasqrer for the sariler
Carriedr

l{oved by CounctLlnr Blanchef,d Ernd seconcled. by Counci}lor NorrLs

that the schedule of General Ac,rourts dated April IFt, 1-95? items 1 to 30

incl-. anri, total-tln6 $ 11526.9? Ue" acceptetl and tlre Reeve grant hls orclers

on the Treasurer for sar,re an.J the seal- of thre Cor.'poratdon he attached

heneto. CarnLed.

Felief bv cash AEIiLf*r-_H1.

Mrs. l"JarTr trJallece Bel llalph 'lJallace

Mi"ldred Drali"r
[,lrs. Ildtth Wtlson

Re l l e fbyVoucher fq rMarch lgST

'l

( .

J r

l+.
) t

6.
7 .
A

9.
L0.

1?.
L3.
L4.
-Ll) t

16.
17,
18 .
19 .

20,
21.
?? ,
23.
2h.
25.
26.
27 .
28 .

-lC.

$trongnanls Store
Pefferlaw Feed l{11.1
Itegistry offiee
transfemed to Police Aecount
Pefferlaw ?elephone Qvstem
Toronto Stanp & Stencil-
Srrtton Prlnters
County of Tork
Hydro-EJ-eetric Pwer
R. E. Ueir
Rccei.ver Gener:al
R.E. trfeir
R. d. $Ieir

Cdlbert A. Doe
llhos. !ilhllller fr Son Ltd.
lI. J . Lyone

FoxBounty

F"alph Evans
Philip Clark
llofinan Snodrlon
Balph ilvans
Norrnan Snoddon
MlchaeLHardlng
I?.8. Wel.r Starnplng Fox
Flre Tluck ldcense
J.E, Taylor
Ra1ph E. Corner
fhamber cf Comlerce.

Gnoceri-es re: fleen jleEachern 3O,OO
CoaI nel lleen l{eEachern .26.10
List sales 5.21

6.To
Dog Tags
Ietterh e ads
Hoepital Accounte
Perk Lighttng
SaIary
Tncone TaN R. B. Wel"r
I?ent

Mileage 92 1I .O7fi

lr I' ott
2 Fox
I Fox
1 Fox
1 !'ox
I For

February {i2 . OO March $, 2 . 50

Searehtng tlties lteglstry
Desk arrd chair
Grant South firore

Postnge due, exchanger*"e$fii19* l+.5f
Balence of audlt I+5O.OO

IT) .87

1s.55
1I.00

e10. 70
6.0?

?72.37
19 .30
25'oo

6.lrlr

8.00
l+.00
2.00
?.oo
2.00
2.00
1+.50
2.oo

37.50
100.co

" 50 . oo
$ r, ffiEE
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It ffas moved by Counc3.l"lor Norrie and seconded blt fiouncillor

Blanchard that the ocneaule of Poliee Aceounts dated April l,st, ,lgs?, Items

1 tc 16 ino1. anel totaLling $ 8il1.27 -be accepted, ancl ttre Reeve gant hls

orclers on the tbeasurer for same and the seal. of the Oorporati on be hereto

attached.

Folice Aecorunts

' Cattf"ed.

1. Leonard Donner
2, Andrew Srier
3, llowarrd Godf rey
l+. $utton Reporter
5. otNeilrsf Grocery
6 . Aub , Tlmrains
T, Port Solster Motors
B. Gibson Redio & T.V. Serltce
9. Rex Tailoring Co. Ltd.

10. Pefferlaw Telephone ftrsten
Ll. Vi3-lage Garage
L? . Bev. firilvers
13. Recej-ver C'eneral
th . IBonard Donner
fS,. - ftece4uer Oeneral
L6. Andrew Srler

Jan. ir days salar;r

for Folice
Oas
Clothittg - Pollce
Gas ancl }lepairs .
Eepalrs to Cruiser Radio
Unifovn ller ChLlvers
I'etr. aeCOlIrIt
GEs 8c repalrs to cruiser
$a1arry
Incorne ?ax
Salery
Incone Tax
Snlery for March

BIJ_I.??

ft was noved by Corrncillor Pringle ancl seconded by Councillor

Norrts that the l{unl-clpal CouncJ-l cf the Totnrship of Georgina approve r:f the

proposed plan of the 'Srb-Divisj"on of part of Lot 21, Csnssssion 7, Georgina

Townshlp, ouned by }fn. $. hmsarl6*, restricted to the provlslons of By-Inrrr

i'los. e$1 and 25?, and arnenclrnents thereto; and that a-r"l- dwelllngs so erected

ghall have inside toilet faeilitiee.

That the f{urxicipallty will not asssp sny

sonstruction or nqi ntenance of roads wtthin said plan

aceidents or darnages that nright occur on said raads.

instructed to forwerd a copy of this Resolution to the

and Derrelopment of the Provinee of Ontaf;lo.

Tenders were recej.ved for supplying brush

materi els.
Moved by tbunclllor Frl4gle anrl seconded by Courcillor t'lorris that

the tender of Pefferlaw Feed l,li1l for suppltrarrg brush 1d.11 ai"ld weed Bprav

nraterials be accepted. Carried.

Tenders were received for erushing, hauling and sprearltng gravel.

Moved try Councillo:: Blanehard and eeconded by Corrncillor I'lorris

that the tender of Holman ConstructLon Co. Ltd., for the crushing, haulj_ng

and spreadlng as directed by the Road Superlntcndent be eccepted.,

Salary
Dec. &
salary
Tender

# r3 ? , 50
3o.oo
l+O'OO
6.72
h.ol

62 . oo
8.33
5.3o

hh.oo
A  ? (
v . a * J

I??.92
133.?2
llr.02

106. 10
'3111+0' ' '
60. 00

responsS-bility for +,he

or be lJabLe for any

That the Clerk be

Department of Plannlng

Cenried.

kill and weed spray

t

Carricci.
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0rushing and l"oading I,n Towrr;rhip iruek .3Bp per cu. yd.
Crushing and litoclr Ptllng in the plt "53# per cu. J/rl.
Crushlng arrd Tlaullng and sprearling .71+4 per gu. Xd.

Tenders were recelved for furnLshing Tsr P:rime end Siu'face

Tr'ratnent for roadg

Irioved by Deputy-lteeve Rixon etrd seoonded by {Gouncillor hlng}e

that thc tender of the Miller PavJ.nB Co. tre accepted. for furrrishing matertals

for tar prime and surface treatnent ns p'er priees subrni"tted on tencler. ,

:
Council then

Monday Mey 5th, lrg57 , al

C arrl ed.

adjcurned to holil its next regqlap peeting on

7 .30p .m .  ,

:

1
F .  -

v'
*{mr*t

Heeve

I
-

fO1{NSHIF OF GSORGIT{A

SPECIAT MEEMNG AFRrt gth, 1957.

A special rneetlng of ths ltuntctpal Councll of the Townotrlp of

Georgina wss eal.Led by the Reerre l"n ttre fonnetdp 15LLr Pefferlnr+ OntarLo,

at, ?.J0 p.n. on the shove date, for tJre purpose of unftnJ-shed buei.nens.

llerfuers e3,l preeent.

The Clerk p'reeented e letter from tihe Dtrcloe Point Property

Ownerg Inc. esldng for grdrage coll,ectione for the gunmef months.

Hoved by Deputy-Reeve Rl-xon end eeconded by Oounci}lpr lbrrls that the Clerk

be instructed to adverti.ze for the collecti.on of garbnge at Duelos Point

as per letter recel"rrud .fuon the Secretaqy-Ibeagurer of the DucLos Point

koperty Onnere fncorpcnated. Cerrled.

. & Lettsr frcm the Vtllage of Sutton etat'lng that the Village

wf,f, interested ln Lnvestlgating to see tf lt lrouJ.d be an advantage lf both

Mrrnieipelities contracted for t'trE Ga"rarege collectLon. frre Reeve and

Counclllor Prlngle agreed to negt wlih members of the Srtton Council.

lf.. Blrd, AdJuat* for the llenk Covan Insurftrce Agency tn regerd

to-en eccident 0etober ?1, Lg56t appeared bef,ors the Counctl to ocptain why

?
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the clElur nag refused. },trs. LLnk wag elso present and n diecuseion

ensred aborrt ttrLs cl.eLu. DF. BLrd agreed to nake anotlher report to the

Insurcnce Corpany after hearlng egeln froun Hr. Foster wrd !fr. Shlerr l{ro

hed supplled the evldence on rrhich hla re'port was beeed.

The appol-ntrncnt of e dog clt*her was egain brouglrt upr lhe

Councl"l dcel-ded not to hLre a dog catcher, at J.eaet for the present, and

that thc Poljee Departnent be J-nst'ructed to lnveatigete arqp conplaints

about dogs.

fire TownshLp Fnrk end Lts effipnent ras dlscueaed but no

dcclston wae rseehed ln regerd to rn oPorstor, end rs tn the need of

bulldlngs for chrnglng elothee and pLay grornd eQulpment.

The re-bui.lding of ttre Duclos Point sl-de roed wes d{scuseed.

flrs C1erk was esk€d to get norc inf,orqation f,ron the brnkr rnd to

elerlfy one or two polnte on t'he lamdng of debentures.

CouncLl e{J ourned.

.8.€ , $6*,
Clerk

,#.riw
rt, 

freeve

SPECIAT I,IE TINC - TU{NSITTP OF GEORGINA

Apr l t tS th r l gST

* Jodnt,meetlng, of the IDHnsh4F 'of:;t6orgina together r+lth the

Vlltage of futton OouncLl held at ttre hone of Hr. .Clerence Blanchartl, ta

consider the poasibilittee of a Jolnt gerbage collectl-on for the V{,IIege

of Dutton and a portlon of the Toronshlp of Georging, .btrr contracting;

Sutton to pay two-thJ-rds and tieorgtna one*thtrd of the eceepted tender

eost. . Tlenderg to be eubnrLtted to bottr Oouneile before uceeptf,nee. Tendere

to be ealled for lrrwredLately by Gewglna Tor*rp16p.

. ltre Sutton Councl-l.brought the poeslhlllty of paying pert of ttre

sehool rnonLes Ln ,advence for the $rrtton Frbllc SchooLbefore the Tounehlp

Councl.l, this wes tabled for furt&er conel.dwetion.

U



TOIfi{ffiIP OF GEOBGITS

SFECTATI,EEITNG-AFRII29Sh,1957

A special neetlng of the CeunciLcelled by the fteeve for this

purpose of cpening the tendere on the Geriage, and fsr loolctng after some

r.rgent businege.

Menihera of the CounciJ. eLI preeent, elso four nerrberg of the

$utton CouncLl.

the tenders for the eollecting of garbage wers opened. Sfir

wers rscelved renging frcnn S hrSoo to $ 6s3o0. After a discuesion the

Sutton Councl-Lasked if t'hey could take a ehort tlne to dlscuse the

proposition by theilrselves. Ol returnl-ng they reperted th*t tlreir fee.3.ing

nss that t*re cost vould be mush rnore to the VLLlage tJran ttrei-r pnesent

systprn, but fel.t tt nlght be uorked out at a futr.rre date. .

Moved by Deputy-Reeve RJxon, eeconded by Counclllor Prlngle

thet the Clerk be i"nstructed to aek for tenders for t'tre collectlon of

gertage in the following ereasr Along the lgke Shore Road fron the

St. Georgere church on the east, thenee neaterly tnctudlirg the MoesLngton

end liedge Roed sub-dl-visions to the LlnLts between the viLlage .of Sutton

a4. F"epr*paTprmshXp; also the l{ood F*lver acree sre&.

E*h Mondayr once a week from Seprtember Znd, 1957 to Jrure l6th,

1958.
Il*Lce weekly l{onday and Friday frcm June 16t}r, to September

2nd, L957 . tJhen any reguLar colleetlon aay fetis on a tegal holidpy, the

csllection to be nade the follorqlng day'

Ttre ptck ups nlll lnclude approxtrnately 30 permanent reeldents

and 235 summer resldente. ,

Tenders to be in the Cl-enkrs offlce W 12.00 otelock noon on

Monday, Hey 6t'tr, L957.

Lowest or enlr tender not neeesuariLy *ccepted.

Cerried. "

Moved by CorrnclU.or Blenchard and seconded by Counci.llor

NorrLE that we lease t,l.e forrnehtp Fark to l{r. A}fred Oke for $ l.0O fsr

el"x months during ttre L95? Bea$onr that the Reeve and lfr. Oke heve a leese

egreement drawn up *rd that the leesee pay the conts.
Carrled.

Moved by GouncLllor Blmchard snd second€d by Ceunclllor NorrLs

that the lfuniclpal CorrncLl of the Townshl-p of Georgine approve sf, the

U
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further pnoposed plan of pert of Ipt 21, Conceseion l+, Georginaformsht-p

ormed by Fotnt Srrb-Hrrlders Lfud.ted errd: eubrrd,tt€d by l{ri A-If . Oke; thet

tlre seld proposed plan ba restricted to the provl-sJ-ona of By-Ien No. 25I

and By-Iew l{s. 252 and enendnents thereto, arad that a1I drelllngs shall

be restrl-cted 
'to' 

ineihe convdniences,

thrt tfie ltunictpality ntlJ. not asrflrme aqf responslbiltty for the

eonstructlon oi msififenance of roads wlthtn saJ-d plan, or be lLable for

my accldents or damages ttret, rrrtght occur on ss.J-d roade. I?ret ttre owner

of the proposed sub-divLel-on post a, bond uith thls muricLpaS.l-t'y for t'he

smount of S 6'OOO guarmteelrr8 tlre eerrlring out of ttrel-r reeponsibiltty

uith reapect to roads on said plen.

Ttrat the Clerk be Jnstructed to fomand a "copy of thls

reeolutd-on to ttre Departruent sf Planning sJrd DeveJ-oprnent of the Prorrlnce

of onterl-o .
Carried.

CounciL' adJourned.

fr .{r'/.n*. .
Clerk

il. . P.{fu
{ 

Reeve

t



TO}TN$I{TPOFffiORGINI

FI ! ' IT I } t rEr I } [G-Mf f i6 t r r tp { t

Pursuent to edJourrment, tJre t'funlclpal Council of the Township

of Georglna net in the Corrrnr:nf-ty Hallr. Pefferlaw et 7.h0 p.rn.

Mernbers of the CounoLL a1l present.

ltre Minutee of the l.est meetf.ng were read end adopted.

l{r. Joaeph fr{ring waLted on the CouneLl rer OpenLng of Ure Lt*r

Concession, the Counel.I agreed to look wer the pprtion requeeted to ' ,;

be opened on Frtday next.

l,lr. Kent walted on the Corrncl.l reg" FLEn LhO ana ptan lr2? l-n regerd to

the beech on PIsn il+O. fire obJect is Lthettrer !F. Corner has ttre rl$nt to

glve *ccess to the cottage owners on Plan I+?2 to ttre beach on Block A, Pl.en

il.lO. It was euggeeted ttret t'he Aseoclatlon of .those eub{tvleions rrcet wJ.t}r

tlr. R.S. Corner to eee lf ttrey csn eon€ to an egreement es t6 thelr comptaint,

elnce ttre MunLcLpal Councll has nothLng to do rrJ.ttr private pnoperty.

IrFfl. P.J. OrBrlen walted on the Council rer cottages being butlt at

Mossl"ngton Pf,rk sree, rer sanltatlon and the deneeness of ttre cablns in tJre

Park, CounclLto look the sltuau.on orer on Fbldry next.

Ttre AseesEor was then aeked tn come befwe the CounclLin regard to

the fg57 assesgment.

l,loved by Counctllor Pringle, seconded by Cou:rcl11or Blancherd tfiat the

Assessor ltr. Ed. Trylor be pa5-d ae a fir1l tlme asseesor at the rate of

$ 31000. per yeer. ltrj-s new rate to ecffinenc€ as of Hay Ist, L957. Ttrts

f,rrengengnt is to be prohetl-onary besJ-e to Deeernber 3lstr J:95'|,
Ca*J-ad*

A representatd.ve of the Canada Flre Protection ErqlneerXng ettended

the rneeting with types of Fire EctS-ngrrtahere for sa.le.

Moved by CouneLLlor Fingle, seconded by Counetllor Norr{,s that, we

purehase a D.C, 5 ftre extLnguLsher for the Totmelrtp shed end D.0, 3 flre

exttnguLsher for the Poljce fruisef. The D.C. 5 et * cost of $ 6h.OO and

the D.c. 3 at $ lr6.c0, less IoF. Camied.

I\F. R.J. Hood weited on the CounciLres brrlldtng of cottages thet are

not on standard lots and brdldings not of ttre required Fize. ltre Buli-dlng

fnspector to be notlfied of the situationr

!Fg. F.4.J. Godfr.ey wal-ted on the CouncXI rer adJustrnent of the I95?

taxes on account of her J.oss by fl-re lest Febnrarlr. S?re wes arlvised thet

rl/
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on her 1957 taxes s rebat€ would be amanged for the balEnae of the yearr

:Mr. orvan Ch*nbers ualted on the Cotmcl.I as s representatJ.ve of tha "

Brock CounciLtn regard to the Dunrp on the Tonnllne Lot l, Con. fl., 
3roclc 

"

Totrn shl"p.

floved by Deputy Reetre Rlxon, seconded by GorrncJ.llor Norrl-s that e

grent rf $ 25.00 be peld to the Tonnstrtrp of Brock fot' use of the dunp for '

tfie perlod of one yeef.
CanrLed. :

lloved by Deputy Reene Rlxon and eeconded by GouncLllor t{orrls thst

thls Vouctren # h of lfiay 6th, I95? for enrpendlturee on the Townsrlp roada .

totall{.ng S 1r?06.20 be accepted and the Reeve grant hie orders on the

Ibeaeurer for the ssme end the seal of the Corporatlon be hereto attached.

Cerr{"ed.
Moved by Deputy-Heeve Ri:con and eeeonded by Couneiller ilorffit

we the Councll of Georgine ToltnshLp sre in eccord rrith the recomnendatl-on
Arnold

"of ttre Road $uperintendent that Wtllardand SLen R[dde]-I reeeJ-ve $ 1.00

per hour. SubJect to the approral of the Departnent of H5-ghvaye6**t"A.

"Tenclers rere opened for ttre eollection of 0arbage on the Leke shore "

sround $utton and are as foLlowel ,

S tr575. oo accepted
1, 5oo. oo
Ir 855. 0o

l'lpved by Oouncll.lor hlngle, seeonded by Counclllor Blanchard that

the Tender of R:lchard Douglrty for the eo]J.ectJ-on of rierbege es advertized ,

in tfie" area alcng the l.ake Shore Road from the $t. Georgets church' on the "

east, fiherrce westerly includlng the Moestngton end Hedge Roed sub-dlvision

to th+ ttrrrits betweert the d/J.Ilege of $rrrtton and the lbunshf,p of Geoqglna/ "

also the Wood Rlver Acres aresr Tender prlce $ II5T5.0O. Carri ed.

benders for the colLeetion of garbage !.n Drrckb Point erea were theh

opened. They arer

RLchsrd Dou$rty
Kenneth Oomer
HarrT Davie

Don frreppard, ,
Rlchard Doughty

$ 600 .0o neeepted
575.00

l{oved 
by De'puty Reeve RJxon and eeconded by Counel-llor l{orrts that 

.
the Tender of Don $treppard fr.,r the eolleetLon of gerbege ae advgrtlaed ln 

'

the Iluclos Poi-nt erea be eccepted. TendeprLce $ 600.00 Csrnied.
' 

Moved try Counclllor Frltsl"e and sesondsd. by Deputy Reeve HJxon

that tire sehedule of Psliee AecountE de,ted Hay 6tir, 1957 r ltetns I to I8

incJ-. and totaLling S 2,.Zll.O.7T be accepted., and the Ree,ve grerrt hts orders

on the heasurer for serne end the seal of ttre Corporatlon be hereto etteched.

Carrj-ed.

-
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11.
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Po1ice AccountE

L, Dortrer
B. I.L ChLlvers
t. Dorunpr
B ,W. ChLllere
ReceLver General- of Canade
A]-}an 0tNelI}
tlalsmer t s Garage
Connor ttcQuar"rj.e
Howard Gpdfrey
l{ulr Cep & Regatle
Rex Tellorlng Ltd.

. Bodleyrs Generql S'bore
PefferLaw Telephone SYsten
Port Bolster Motors
L. Donner
po]Jce Coneteble Chll"vers
PoIJ-ce ConEtable A. $lder
g.q Crook

Townstdp $choo1 Board
Luke t s Drug Store
J[t1lan o t Net]"l
Dr. G.M. Burrows
Sutton Printers
Vtllage of Sutton
Jos. McDowell- Sa1es
T{ospital for Si.ck CBri}dren
Thos. WhLLller fc Son
Cowrty of York
Jcmeg B. Welr
James E. 1ftj-r
ld, J. Itrrons
R. E. Wel:l
Iteeel-ver General
R.E. Wef,r
B. E. lrtrelr

l{arbteFry
Edtl-Ott* Ap".
Brrrce ltye r
Chl-prnan Chenical Ltd.

FoxBounty

Norman KeJ|
ItichaelHerding
l,fl-eheel llarding
Hlcheel llardlng
Mtchael thrding

Re l l e fByCash .May l s t r I g5T

l,lrs. I,tra,ry t{ellaCe
l,Irs. Edith Wi].son
Mtss.' Mlldred Draper

- 3 -

$a3.ary [pr.
ll tt

il tf

fncome Terr
Gae
$erntce CaLL
Fo1l-ce Orulser
Pollce Duties
Poliee Caps
PoLice Uniforms
Car C1eaner"
Rentel- ti caLls
ftepatrs
Ueels and Cowt
l,llle age
Pollce Dutl.ee
Gae Januarlrr

Part of 1956 nequigltion
Rer ftoy Pleeted
Rer Roy Pleeted - hospttal
Rei Dcap6 ALice Chapnan
ftel ldbs. Lyons
Fireftghting $ervlces
Inspectl"on furrrice
Rei George Ellis
Sales thx
Ho spttall z atl on

3rooo.oo
7.00

15.00
r0.00
26.h0
7? . 00
50.oo
?.oo
.97

3I.l+5

bo. 5o
L7.36

27? . 37
19'30
25'oo

Bnrlring dog 3. Ti

?h2,50
I?2.00
26L. 36

2.00
2.oo
It.oo
l+.00
2.oo

??.0O'Bh.oo
3h. oo

]3 ? . 50
io8.3i
106.10
87.63
52 ,ro"?9.20
2.C0

r, h32 .oo
1r0.00' 
L0 . ?P
55.00
1.25

?1.1_5
3.50
1.65
L.6h

60.oo
9.00

$ r?.ffiT?
" Moved by CouncilloPrlngle end seconded by Deputy Reeve Rixon

that the Schedrrle of Generd A,ecountE dated l,Iay 6ttr, 1957, Itens Lto 3l+

tn el.. and totqaltng $ Irl+Bl+,91+ be accepted, an<t the Reeve' grant hls orders

on the Tbeagqrer for eeme and the seal of the CorporatLon be ettanhed hereto.

Csrrj.ed.

0enerel Ac eounts

1".
2 .
?

Lt.
() ]
6 .
7.
g .
9 ,

10.
l-1.
12
13.
1lr.
15.
16.
r7.

th,x CoLleeton & lbeasurerf$ Bond 37,50

2S*5?
tl:

18.
19.
?0.

Flre T:rrck
Mileege
$alary
R, E. Welr
Rent
7 Foc Stanped I.75,

Spralrlng

I Fox Bounty Ap". h
I Fox Bormty Atrr. 5
2 Fot Bounty Arrr. ?0
? Fox Bounty Apr. 26
I Fox Borurty May 3

2r.
?2.
23.
?lr.
2ht

a5.
26.
?7.

17

Re r Ralph
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ReLief by Voucher for April, L957.
+ 4

EE.
29.
30,
3r.
32.

33.
3L.

Strongmant s Store
Pefferlaw Feed MllL
Pefferlaw Feed 1411L
Strongmanrs Store
Cl:lnpsonr s $tore

E. $trongnan

fir#..'r[ir,
Clerk

Rel Ileen McFlmhern - Groc.
Ret n f f  - t r l rel
Rei lFs. ,1.4. lFoster Fuel
Re: tt tt Groe.
Re : Norman SmLth

Starps

Groc.

30.oo
t5.l+o
15.00
20.00
10 .00

I0.00
2h.oBSutton Reporter PublSshing Advertlzenents

$ trl+Bl+.gl+

By/tnw lh. 311 to provide for addttl-onal J;957 oryendltrrres on roads

ln the Tormshl-p of GeorgJ.ns wes given the several aeadings and pessed.

Councll then adJourned to hold lts nerct fegular rrreeting cn I'tonday

Jrrne 3rd, 1957 at 7.30 p.m.

.t*M
Beeve

TOIdNSTIIP OF GEORGIM

spEc rA l t . f nETrNc -MAy lh th r l gST .

A, tpeet"aLmeeting of the MunietpalCounciLof the Townshtp of

Georglna called by the Reeve, for .the pur?ose of strl-lrlng t'tre dLfferent

1111 retes for the yeer 1957, and to ettentl to other urgent buslnese Has

heLd et the Clerkts off;lce on firesday ttay 3.httr, L957.

llembere of the Couneil ELl present.

Chlef of Pollce Donner presented e ptroposed budget to the Corrrrcll;

sfter earefrrl cmsLderetion the budget flea eecepted at S IrbOo. the Rocd

Budget wes set et S ?01000 arrd etl others at {} }7r0o0.

. Moved by Counclllsr Flngle, seconded by Counclllor Blanchard that

the Budget for Poliee sefirLces for the year Ig57 arnountlng to $ IIr000 be

epprorred. CarrJ.ed.

By-Iaw No. 3I3 eEtnbllehlng the vsrioua mLlLrntee for t'he year' 1957

was gl"ven the several readlngs and passed.

fire frenehJ-se to. 1ay natural gas LLnee ln the Hrrnlclpaltty by the

Consurerfs Cfls Cornpany of.Toronto vaE agein dlscuesed. One obJeetion wae

that this work should not be carr{.ed on during tire nonths of Ju$r and August,

owing to the density of ,the traffic.

.MoVed by Council,Lor Norris and seconded try Deputy Reerre Rtxon l*rat

thLs Council requeet the Ontarl-o Fuel Boartl to make an order dtepensi"rrg
t



_ ?, *

nith the vote of eLectors of the Tounatd.p of [ieor6Lnf, Ln referenc.e to the

tsy-tav betveen 1tr1s fownshlp of OaorgLna 4ncl the Coneurnenrs GaB Company of .

Toronto, pwsuant to eubsection l+ of Seetlon 9 of the !{unlclpal" }'ranehf-se .

Act as amended. Carr{.ed.

,By*tpw No. 31? authorizing the Reerre md Clerk on behaJ-f of the

Corporatlon to enter into an agreernent with the Oonsumerts Gas Cornpeny of

Toronto to lay netural gae pl-pe Ll-nes in the l,ltmielpaltty tes given the

flrst and second readlnga.

Counell then adJournedl

fr { lrfi-
fi*ft.

[4*r**
T0l'INgIfiP 0F m0Rffit'tA

SPECIAT I{EETTNG UAY 23. 1.95?

A speclal meeting of the Council caLled by the Beeve for tlre purposs

of obtainlng informatLon in regard to sn isLand eounfer teken from the

booth at the Tounshlp Park, shen Mr. M. HarhLnson sold the bootlr back to

the ilunl.clpallty, and aleo tb arrange for ttre butLding bf Change Houses,

and to put rnore f111" Ln at the Park to Eive more parlrtng €lx€Er

MenberE of the Gouncil a-11" preoent.

The Beeve presented a letter frcun ttre Sournty CLerk ln regard to an

inapection of York Manpr rrJ-th Luncheon at C6dar Heech Farillion, fol.lowed

by a tour of VLvlen Forest. the Clerk nas instnrcted to notify the nrtter

that sev6n would be attendl-ng frcnr CIeorgf-na, Townshlp.

l{F. He,rhlneon appeared before t'he fourrci} tn regard to ttre tsl,and

counter belng taken from the booth* trtr. I{sl$lnson metntained that t}rLE

was e flxture end wes therefore rerrovable accorrlLng to the agreernent, IfF.

Harblneon was asked tf he would be rdlllng to put the counter back ln the

booths end hLs reply wss Ins.t .{fter }fir. Hsrblnecn left the neetlng a

l"engthy dleeussl-on follorredr

Moved by Couneillor Pringle, seconded try Cormctllor Blsnehsrd be i-t

resolved that the Counell- obtain the serrrieee of .IsD. trusse as golicl-tsr Ln

regard to the removalof a certatn tsLand eounter. It ls the opfnion of thls

CounelLthat this Counter nas illegally renoved from the Footfr. The Yeas

and Neys being aEked for: Yeas -J.H. Aodereon, H.E. Prlngle, C, BLanchard
1rlays -8.J. NorT*s, E. Ilf_xon

Cgf rfed. . . .

-
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In regard to f111 being put ln the Park; the Beeve r€ported that

Mr. Charles Taylor offered to put tn the lfff et .60f per yard. Counclllor

Blenchard reported that Avery and WtrLtets offer was .506 per yard. Moved

by Counelllor tslsrehard, eeeonded by Deputy*Reew Rlxon thst Mr, Clifford

tthtte, ahd Ur. Mtlford Arrery be gLven the contrect of tlranlng end level-Ling

11000 yards of graveJ. at .5016 per yard, to the Tor,nrship Park. Uork to

tre eornpleted by Jun'e 15, 1957 and tn tfie satd-sfactLon of ttre Eoed Superlnt-

endent.
CerrLed. ..

ft r'rae suggeetod that a ConmrJ-ttee tre nenred for the bullding of change

houses. Moved by Councl-l1or Noruls, seconded by Colrnelllor Pringle that

we herrc stendlng commlttees as reqrrlred, conslsting of a Ch*trnen and one

Mernber cn eaeh eorrrnlttee. The Comrnitteee to he nsned st the next regular

rneeting of the Councll.
CatrPled. . .

In order that the Munleipal- Couneil harrn more control over sub-dj-vlslone

lt was moved by Councl-llor N6rrts, seconded by Corureillor Prlngle that we

inetruct the Clerk to prepare or have preparerl a sub-dlvision contiol

by-Iaw.
Carried. . . .

Coqncil then adJourned.

, . . Fr, {. #f,ri, . .
CIerk

fr..il,fu
f Reeve

U



TOWNSIIIP OF ffiORGI}TA

SHffi MEETING . JrJr\IE 3Id, 195?

Pursuant to adJorrrnment, the Municipal 0ounciLof the Township

of Georglne rnet ln the Conrnunity ltrellr Monday June 3rd, L957 , _ 
at 7.1+5 p.m.

Membere of the Councll all present.

Mlnutes of the laat meeting were reed and adopted.

t1r. Jay of Virg$.nla Beach waited on the ,(huncil ln regard to the dust

from Higrwey hB to Vlrginla Beech. It was agreed that ttre CounclLand the

Road fuperintendent look into thls and that the road muld hqve calclum

or ol-1 applled.

I'tr. Ken McA\rlef on behelf of the Hedge Rpad property ormers weited

on the Councll in regard to the Policlng of the lledge Roadr r*lth the eame

offer as lest yesr thet they would provide a Flotor Cl'c1e end do the

Polielry drrlng July and A\rgustg provlding the Councl-l worrld look after

the poLiclng during the last two weeks of ,June.

Mr. J. Irying r'nited on the Councll l-n regerd to the road on the Lttr

concession, Int parts 21 and 22. The Oouncil to put two daye on thie road

wl-th the Tswnshlp grader.

1,9'. AE. Arg"Lt waited on the Councll 5-n regard-to the proposed zub*

dlvteion of part Lot 20, Conceeslon ?, The Clerk tn prepare an egreement

tn triplicate as per the questionnalre fron the Departrnent of Planning and

Developrent to be signed by the owner and a copy fonrarded to the Departanent,

one for the l{wrlclpality, and one for the owner.

l{r. R.J. Wood weited on the Oouncil rer stones put on the dlverted

road in Lieu of Conceesion B Port Bolgter. The Couneil agpeed to replece

theee etones ard flx up the road. I'lr. Wood also broup,ht up the questton

about inside plwbing compl"ainlng about pail-a-day toilets for lnsl-de

plunbing. llhe Councll agreed that these tof-lete would be eonsidered ineide

facillties.

l,lr. Klinek walted on ttre Corrncil rec tlie subdiviel-on of pert of l,ote

2Land 22, concession l+. rt was agreed that if Mr'. Klimek bring back a

proposed plen ehowing a stxty*ftx foot roadray, they would appnove the

proposed plan.

illr. Lenhardt walted on the Couneil rer the subdl-vJ.dLng of pert lot 21

Coneeseton l+.
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Molly $I1an walted,on the Couneil rer talci llcense tfiich she had a

nunter of years hgor

Moved hy Council-lcn Pringle, seconded by Corrneillor NorrJ.s that l{o1.1#

.fiLl-an t're granted a taxi l"icense for a fee of $ 10.00 provlded the proper

ineurance hae been otrtained.
Carrled'

A delegate fronr the Tions Club waited on the Counctl in regard to

the Peffer*aw StreEt Liefits, The Secretary of the Lions Club agreed to

gJ.ve e letter to the Clerk chengj.ng t'he lighttng slrsten ln Pefferlarc fron

the forrrer reEornnendatlon to a recornmendatlon using the old syetern of ltghting

with brackets of greater l"ength used arnong the treee. The T;lone Club have

deelded to brdld a Fire HaIl for the fire engine end asked the advise of

the Councll ln regard to where thts bulldtng .rhou3.d be placed. the

CourrcLl agreed to }ook into thie ln tlre near futwe.

flre Liablllty fnsurwrce for the Township of Ceorgrnq was tiren brought

up. Ifr. George Edwards nas esked to appear before the 0ouneil ln regard to
* f i * fu

this' J.nsurarlrcer Mr. fttwards agreed to give to the Cl-erknon $ 1001000,

$ 5ooroo0, Pub1le Ltabiltty S 25rooo property dernage. Mr, R.R. Mel,ellan

representlng the fank 'Cot*an Cs. egency appoarTrd before tlre Councll" and

expler-ined the ageney to the Cornrcil. Tt was agreed to have aII the

Mr:ntcipelInsurance revtewed by a quall-fied prlrsonr

Moved by Councillor Norrls, seconded by Councillor Blanchard that

James WeLr and Ellis Fringle be glven pertrission to have inspectors of 'the

Tnsurance Ccnpanles whl-eh they repregent rerriew al-l lnsr:rance ln this

TownshLp . f,amled.

. I,toved by Councillor Pringle, seconded by CounciLLor Norris that

Vietor Hanrey tre hired at $ 5o.tto per weelt for the rnonths of Ju1y and

A,ugust subJect to fnformatlon belng gattrered to the Erproval of the' Chief .

of Pol.ice. This for polJ"ce duties on the Hedge Boad. 
Carnied. :

" 
l,totred by Dsputy Reeve R5xon, seconhed by Councillor PrLngle that the

Chal-rnan of the parks Conurrittee be autlrorized to prrrehase naterlale for .

Change houses in the parkr Carrled..

. l{oved by Counclllor Norris, seconded try Deputy-Reeve Rjxon that

the foLl-owing Cornrnlttees tre appointed conslstr-ng of tr+o members of the

Cquncll w' ththe flrst named as Chaifinan, rrh5-le the Reeve will be an

e:s-officLo menber of eL1 comnrl-tteea.

]t



Farks Connr.lttee
Pollee Cormrlttee
Proper ty n
Road g fl

Garb age n

Moved by Courrclllor PrlngJ-e,

0eorge Foster be granted a raise of

January lst, 1957.

Leonard Donrpr
B .W, Chllvere
Leonard Donner
B.W. Chl-lvers
Andrew Shter
Howard Godfrey
Creorge ?. Collier
Jarnes F". llleir
Caneda Fire Protectlon
Norrnan Bird & $on
John FonH-e
Village darage
B, d. ChLlvers
ReceLver 

' GeneraL

-  3 -

Clarence Blanchard and E. J. Norris
Ernost ffixon urr6 l{.E. prtngle

Clarence B1ar:chard and ld.E. Pringle
E. J. NorrlE and .,irnest'Rixon

W. E. Pringle and ]lrnest Rixon
Canrted.

seeonded by Deputy-Reeve Rlxon that

S 3OO,O0 rper ]rear. EffectLve ae of

Carried.

Salary May 15
$alary Uey L5
Saleny Msy 3t
$alary May 31
$a1ary I'tontfr of May
Balarlir
Lettering on Cruiser
Insuranee on Crutser

Regtd. Fire extln#aisher
Gas, etc.
Po1ice EquS-pment
Gas
Mf.leage
IncorireTsx

}

Moved by Councillor" Branchard, seconded by ceunclllor Norris that

Vlctor Harvey be granted the contract for brril-dlng Change Houses for

$ 5O.oO accordlng to cofltract'. Cafrled.

ldoved by Councillor Prfngle, seconded b;r Couneillor Noffis that we

the Counctl of Georglna hereby petitlon the Gorrernment of Cegeda that they

do whatever is ln their power to dlscontLnue t}re testLng of A. Bombg, as

we feel it ts detrlrnental to the health of the people of our Township as

well as the people of ow entlre nation.
Car*led.

I"lorred by Councl].lor Norrls, seconded hy [leputy-Ree're Ri-non that

Voucher # 5 of June Jrd, 1957 for e4pendltures on the Township roads

totalling $ 2rB5L.9$ be accepted ard the Reeve &ryant hls orders on the

Treasurer for the same end the seel of t'tre Corporatlon t'e hereto attachedr

Car}.ied.

l4oved by Deputy-Reeve Rixon *a 
"u"orrded 

by Courrcl1lor Blerchard

that the $ehedul-e of Po];lce Aseounts dated Jrme 3rd, Lg57t itens 1 to lJ+

l-nel. antl totelltng $ 885.89 be accepted, ard the Reeve grant hiE orders on

the Tbeasurer for earne arul the seal of the Corporatlon be hereto attached.
Carnled.

Pol"lee Accounts
I '
? ,
3 .
h,r
6,
7 ,
R
v f

9.
l-0r
11".
1? .
13.
th.

13 7 . 5(l
L08.33
106.IC
87.63
69.50
ho.oo
5.00

115.33
l+1.L0
90f13
2L.00
5,27
6. 50

52,10

$ Bg5.g9

Moved by Counclllor Btanehard, eeconded try Deputy-Iieeve Rixon that

lflre schedrrle of oeneral Accounts dated Jrrne 3rd, ]tlST , ftems I to 16 incJ. and

totalltn8 $ ?1952.88 be accepted arxl ths Reeve grffit hte onders on the Treasurer
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for same and the seal of the Corporation be sttsched heretor
Carried.

1.
2 ,
3 .
h .
5.
6.
,|,

B.
9.

J"0.
1J..-
].2.
1 ?

lL.
15.
16.
a rt

"L | .

18.
19.
?0.
?1.
22.
224.

?3,
aL"
?5.

29.
30.
?.I

32.
? ?

3h.
? (

36.

e$ral-lccglnts
Registry office
Brock Township
Hddie Otter
Bruc e Rye
Malcolm Sedore
Elmer Rtddell
Sutton Printers
$rrtton Reporter Publishlng
Vd"l"lage of Button
County of ,'[ork
McCrl-rnmon & McDougall
Jes. R. 't^Ieir

Jas. R. trIeir
p. S. WeJJ
Recel-ver General of Cen.
R. E. WeLr
p. E. WeLr

W. J. Lyong
J. E. Taylor
Reeeiver Genera[ of Can.
J.E. Taylor
J.E. Taylor
Village af Sutton Publlc School

FqLBounW

Mlchael Hardi ng
ftrSert Carli,sle
Iflchael nardtng

ReEefbyCaehl l r i#r ts t l1951

!lrs, ,I6pnss l^iallece
l{Lldred Draper
Mrs.. Edtth lJilson

Rel te fbyJ9ucher_for l fay135?

Strongnants Stc::e
n n

Pefferlaw Feed ltlLll
$utton Lurnber and Fuel
Ctty of lloronto

W
Jtmm Watt
Sutton Lurnber 8r ftreI
Ml1:f ord Averf,

Council then adJourned to hold

Liet of 38 ss].es
0nsnt for dunp'hJarble fly
Warble f3-y dr mlleage
Llve Stoek clain
Llve Stock valuator
llH* no tl-ce 8c envelopes
Arlvertistng & Gnrbage
Fire Howard & fiI]lie
Ho spttaLt zatlon
{Hrb age durp
Compensation J-n$uranee
Liahtltty fnswance
Salary
fneomeTart
Rent
Fox I.75, F.change ?.00

Reg. letter
MJ.leage
Salary
IneorneTax
Jdfr.r Febr'1:Hr.rAPr. ,
l,lileage re r Gonvention
Board Part Ig5? Ilequisitlon

?F  ox
2 Fox

J Fox

F.el Salptr Wallece

Rel lLeen I'lcEaehern
Res l{rs. J.A. Foster
Rei Mrs. J.A. Foster
Re: Bussell Boudreeu
l4re. teatha H:npel

Rer Dd"gglng postholes
Rel fables

$and & rlavel.

(AFr. )

its nert reguLar neetlng on

16y 17
May 2J
May ?l+

h,?1
25.00

1g5.oo
191.LI+
60.c0
2.50

th'6o
B.l+0

138,00
77.?O
lr5.oo
h,2g

199.22
27?,37
19 .30
25.0o

l+.11
27.9?

23?.50
12,50

L00.00
58.2L

5oo .oo

1r.00
[.oo
6.oo

22,0O
3h.oo
3h.oo

30.00
20r00
2.5o

" il+.50
139.b5

placing ll+.ho
. 25. 83

5'l+o
$ zF5HBB

26.
?7.
?8.

|r

?nesrley July Zhd, L957 , at ?.30 p.n

, . fl . # .!r[:ne, ,
CLerk

il



TOhII{SHIP OF GIIORGII.IA

sPEc rAL l,frETTNG - JUNE 13, ry57

' 
A speclal rneeting of the lfunlcipal Courntl of the Townshlp of

Ge,orglna eaIled by the fteeve for the purpose of appointlng a Po1i,ce for

pqtrolling the Hedge Road duri-ng ,Iuly end August, and al.so to attend to otirer

geperat buel.ness. 1be Counc11 net at the 0].erk|s off1ce at ?.30 p.n.

" Members of the Counctl alLpresent together with tlie Chief of Poltce.'

A requeet frorn the Property Cr,lnere of Fl-an 235 eL Port Bol.ster wae nade

to. the Clerk asking that the Corrncll neet with the owners on a week-end to

eonsJder the possJblll{r of the rlral-nege of stngnarrt water. ltre rpaas

conmittee along wtth the Road fuperintendent we*e instructed to meet. wlth

th'e property owners on Saturday June 15th, at 3.00 p.m.
' 

A reeuest fron Petei' fozLf and Walt"r Groeter to o,perate a Uobt, livery

opposite tfre l+ Se&sons fnn resteurant, sttuated on pfan 391+ Bloek A, Concbssion

O*.ttt* the north part of Lot 6, Creorgina Township. lhe Couneil lnstructed the

Clerk to forsard a fetter to Peter Koaek that the Municipal f;ouncil hacl no"

oh"jections to their request to operate the boat livery.

A letter from i,tre Duclos Pol-nt Property Owners fne. was read requestlng

a report on the progregs trelng made on the road l-nto Ducl-os Point." The roado

ccrrrrnl-ttee and Road $upe*intendent to give & reportl

Whalenr

' The pol.:lcing of ttre Hedge Road ]tas agaC"n brought up. A letter frorn the

Brisrs Conmrrnity Associatlon outlfn5.ng the propo$itlon oJfered by their

Assoclatlon. After a lengttr;y dfecuesl"on l-t was mowd try Cowrci1l-or pringle

seconded by Counef-l-lor l,lorr{.s be it reso}ved that the Reao}utlon paesed by the

Murri.cipal CouncLl on June 3I"d, 1957, hirlng Victor llanrey at S 50.00 per week

for the morrths of July and August for Polic.e chrties on the Hedge Roed, subJect

to Lnformation tretng gathered to the approval of the Chlef of Police, be

reclnded-

Moved by Counctllor Prlngle that Vlctor llarvey he hj.red at S 50.00 per

week for a perlod of nine ruaeke starti"ng t'londEr Jrr1y let, and ending l,Ionday

September ?nd. Furthermore that he be e.nplotrred ther l"ast two week-ende in

June. Th{s }tork to he caruJed out on the Hedge Road, RescJ.ution lost.
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Moved by Coulgillor Pringle that Po1ice Ch*lef Donner appolnt I lrren wtro Ln

hls nind wou1cl be sultehLe for dutles on the Hedge Roacl jul1r lst, to geptenrber

?nd, 1157. Resolution lost.

Moved by Councillor Blanchard ttrat we edwrtl-se for applieations for a

men to police the lledgo Road during the months of July and Atugust. Applieente

nust be resLdents of GeorgLna Township. Resolution lostr

Moved by Counelllor l{orris that we sdvertl-se fc'r applicatlons for a nan

to pollee the Hedge Road dr:rlng the monthe of Jtrlf arul .firrrgust. AppHcants

must be farnJ-ltar nith the operating of a'motor cye1e. Resolution loet.

Councll}or Blanchard hrought before the Couneil the proposition of

pr.gchasS.ng the tand behlnd the Tolrnehlp HaIL to the river, so that there'

woulcl be more space at the reer of the IIaIIr Thie was tabled untll the

ne.xt meetlng of Counctl in order that all the mernherg of the Council"would

be able to look the sltuatlon over.

Counci-I adJ ourned.

.. X, 8.4/4i+. . . .
CIerk

,SiJIiCJi\t MJMTTN(}

W[A*June26rh rLg5 '7 , .

A special neeting flor the Municillal- Counc"i.l of the Tovrnship pf

0eorgina eelled b;r the }?eeve, et the CIhtef of PoL'ieet $fficer on lfednesday

June 26th , lr957 st P.00 prflrre for the purl)ose of attencti_ng to rlr:gent

husl.ness in r+gard to the PoIJ.ce.

Mernhers of the flouneil- el1 pr+sent oxr:ept Counel-Ilor Pringl-e.

, On the recornmendetion of the pol1ee Conrrr-lttee the folilolr,ng

tcsol'u-tions rrere passed;

. luLrved h.r1 Councl-l]-on Irlorri s, secondod bl, l)eprrty lleeve Rixon thet .

I,le eoneur wl th the reeornmenrlatj-on of the lloliee cornnittee rer hirl-ng R.Fillhge

for po1iee <lut1es for the IIedge Itoad. sa1arv ll j io.oo per lreek for nj-ne

wee}cs os pe]. agreernent with IItrdge Road ]ls,1;g*pa.-/ers Assoeiationr

Unanlilun*Iy Cemled.

l{oved b;r Corincill-or lilorris, secoirded tr;r Councj.llor lJlanchnrd that

l{e eoncur with the recorarnendation of the l),rlice Conr.rj-ttee regerdi-ng perking

fines as followsr Vlllaga of Peffler:l_ar,r $ t.OO
Iledgo Roed (laffied.

Q*r.{ - .fu
I 

Iteeve

- I
f, ##neil 

then nrlJournedl
$ ? ,00

# #a,r*



TCII"NIffIIF OF OTiORGTI{A

s f f i v r l rw t t tEETTNq-Juu? i ld rLg57 .

. iEursuent to adJournnent, the MunLcipalCouncil of the Township of

tieorginn met in the Conmunity llall, ll\resday Jilly ?nd, 1-ql|t af, T.l+5 p.m,

Menbers of the Council nJ-I present.

, ltLnutes of the last and special neetings r"lere read and corrfj-rrned,.

l'Ir. Il.ichard Doughty waj.ted on the Councl-l re: adcll-tional pick ups anri

alsc l^rhen he coul"d eoll-ect his noney for the collectl-on of garbrgc.

, Messrs. Ba1ph Villiers ancl 41f. ulce wnited on the Oounsil_ 5_n regard to

the amount pairl on the huilriing,: of the rsad et llolnes ])oint anrl the tralence

or,ting. ALso in regard to posts being put l-nto the l,rlle on the east side of the

P ark.

I1r. flrarles Joneg waited en the Council ret draineile 6n ttre south slde

of the 6th cencession, lets 20 arrd ?1, The"Ilngineer is to look over t}rts ditch.

Mr. Robert I{ood weited on the Couneil rel A 0orrylurdty IIaII nt Fort Bolster

requesting I grant from the Council. No enount rras set brit he rras assured e

grant wottlcl be made.

l4oved by tteputy*Reeve RixCIn ;rnd seeonded b1' Corurej_l1or Nsrrts tha.t

Vsucher No. 6 of ,TuIy 2nr1, 19li? -for expenditrires on +,he TownshJ_p r-oerls

totaLling $[ 5r26h'38 bc accepted nnd the Reeve grant his orders on the Treasr::rer

for the same nnd the see'l of the Oorporetion be hereto attaehed.
Cerried.

I{oved try Coun*l-}Ior tltsnchard and seconderl hy Councillor No:,::ls that

the Schedule ef Pollce Aeeounts deted July ?n<1, LgFl, itens I t,r il+ l_nc1.

and totslline S 7lt3.0L be accepted, end the Heave grant hls rrders trfl f,ft6

Treesrrrey for game and the seal_ nf the Corpolation'be hereto cttcched.
Cerrlcd.

Follce Accounts

1.

?

l+.
5.
L

7.
p

9.
10.
11 .
l"? .
1 q

Lh.

Lconerd l-Jonner
B .W. Chilver s
Loonerd Denner
B . l'1. Chll-vers
lleeeiver Ganeral of Canada
E.R. Orook
0rNeills Groeery
N. Bird & on
$utton PrJ nters
II. ttrdf rey
A. ,9hier
F.l,tr. Chtlve,rs
I'efferl-ew lalephone Srrstem
Ken llugheo

SelltlT l0B" i-]
salary tj7,.h
Sefary I06.tO
Sellry 87.(rj
Ineoms Ta:c 52 . 10
Serrd.ce litetion Th.&)
Gas  g .8B
0i1 and Ces (t , Tg

" 
l'fo ihrkirrg ft"igns 16..80
Polj.ee flrn+,J,en 5.0C
PreU-ca Drrties Fl+.lO
Starnps 10,00 {i l,lilrage 21.50
Inng Dtstanee ,{pr. & May ZI_.',r-5
Gururd Dutles 1A.00
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!{oved hy Council-Ior PringLe and seconded b;r CourrciLlor Nonris thet

the 
'setredule 

of General Aeeounts tteted July Znd, 195?r Itens 1 to 31 J nel'

nncl totall-j.ng $ ?rh18.1? hc nceepted and the lleeve grant hJ.s orders on tho

Treesurer for sane end the seal of the Corporetion be attached herete.
Camied.

Gen+re1 Aeeounts

1.
t 1

l+.

5.
t

7,
E

9.
L0.
I1.
12.
13 ,
1l+.
15.
16.
U.
18.
19.
20 .

2I,
2? .
1)7,-  / t  .

2h.
25.

26.
27,
28.
?9.
30.
31.

J,I!, Teylor
,;r. E. Teylor
ft.I1. Weir
R.E. 'l 'Jeir

Reeal-rrer General

Clere trI. Morrison
E. Strongrnan
C'ere1d E. Graham
J.D. Teylor
County of Ysrk
Sutten Lrunber and Fuel
Ilydro Electrlc Fotrer {'ilruniss16n
Jim Wrtt
Messrs. Avery 8+ l'lhite
ItJr . V. Ilarvey
rtr. J. LYons
Sritten Agrtcultural Soe:i-e!1
tngus llrdrten
Allan 0t t{ei]"l-
EnrI llerftnnn

F .e1 ie fbyCashMon tho f Ju lY

Relph Wellaee
Itl]dred lJn*pr.r
Edtth.Hllspn

F.el-icf hy Voueher Month of June

Strongnent s Storo
Strongntn I s Stcre

Dep*trnent of Public lfelferc
$utton Reporter Put'1i-shJ-ttg Co.
RLeherd Billson
Ge orge ReekJ-e
Richcrd Doukhty
Alf okc

Selary 237.5p
Mtleaee - 3.Bh
Salary 272,37
Itent ?5.00r)heherrge 1.80

Telephone 1.:9.'t5 1t6.56
l?.8. 'Jelr 19.501 J.E.Taylor

12.30 3t .80
Lcgnl work 5.00
WarbLe fl;r 8.95
$heep clain 260.00
$heep Veluatsr 2.50
ttospltali"P,c,tirJn L33.1+5
Faric ctra:rge houges 20'68
Pa:rk lighti-ng 6.07
Parlr " 27,AO
Fl-l-l ror perk 5C0.'rO
Changa houses 5O.o.o
t"Iileige 319 rt ,08 25.5?
Grant 250. 0o
F11Lfer: park 50 - crl
p;'rk t6;02
Brrlldozin 35.00

2h.20
3h. 50

."l l*:sg

Ites Tlqesn l{eEachorn (hee. 30.00
Rer l f fs.  . I .A. Foster 2o'o0

I'

Mrved by Deputy-Reeve Ri:ftrn and seconried hy 0ouneillrr Slenchard that

the Munj-clpal Cruneil of the Townstrlp of Gcrrgine ere ful1y in accord withthc

Pcffcrlew end Dlstriet Llons Cluh ln thc chenge from p Mercury r/apaur BuLb, 25O

wntt with I ft, breckets, I 2C)0 rsatt Rediel wave, lr ft. breekcts antt 1? now

17 2l,X) watt Radial lsave B ft. bracliets antl the 12 nou J-n use. An

.tie 
I Lea.tha Girnpel

Advertisenent * l'leeds
Parhlng Parlr

l lr l l

Pa;rment on Garbags
Tounship Perlc

32.9h
l+.hB

t-3.00
29.c0

t_25.o0
BB.3h

Pr:fferlaw.

Crruied.

Rlxorn that

proposed plen of

in  use  to :

addit ien of L7 lights wlth the I ft. bruckets for the lli l legc cf

l{rved by Csunclllor Norrls end Eeeonded by Deputy-lloeve

the MunlelpelCcuncil of the Ttunehlp of Geergine spprove of t'!re

the eub-d1vislon of part of l-ots ?l- *nd 22, Coneesnlsn 11, fieorgina TownshtP atrd

owned b[/ Mr. cesmir fi]inrex. Froviding that Alp'xendra BIvd. he r'rmle e 66 ft'
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street, restrictGd to the provJ-sLons of By-Laws lJc.ts ?ffl end 2$2, sncl enenftnents

thereto; and that aIl dwcl-1i-n61s so efoctcd shail hava j.trslde toi-Iet, faclltties.

Tlrat the !fiurletpallty wl]l" flot assuno my responeiblJ"tty flr the

eonstruetion.or naintenence of ronds withln .qeJ.d pl-,m or ba l;leble for arqr

eceidcnts thet mig,ht oeeur on said roads, That the Clerlt be lnstructecl to fon^rard

a eopy rf thjs Resolution te the Deperbnent of FlanniryI nnd Development of the

Frovjnce of (tnteric.
Ceried. .

the ktl-Lin5; of sheep nt Mr. Geial"dFrlice uers eskcd to invcstignte

Grahenfs.

By*Lrtr i{r. 312 authorizlng the ]leeve arrd fllerk on behelf of the

Corporation te enter into sn egrternent witlt tha flngrJtllerts Ges Cornpanir of

Toronto te"lay netural gas ptpc lines Ln the Mrurielpalltv was glven the third

readlng anfl pessed.

By-I*w No, 3Ih deslgneti-ng trI eraa of subdivisl.)n control

fl-rst cnd seeond reaeilngs.

Ceuncif then edJourned to holti lts ncxt rcgul:nr^ mrretinff on Tresday

August 6th, 1957 at 7.30 p.m.

. . . ft, ,'€. .&, . . . .
Cl-erk

was gLven

' l



W
f TFE0T ,ALUEETTNG-JU IY8 th ' 1957

A special neeting of the lfilntcipal Oouncil of the Townehlp of,

Georglna held at the Tor+nship llell-, lefferlawl eelled by the Heeve for the

purpose of rlLscussing the po$sltl}lty of giving asslstance to ttrose who had

zuffered'Lose in the recent stort.

Corurctl- alJ. present except {iounctll$r Prlngler

After consid€reble discussion Lt tras moved by Deputy Reeve Ri.xont

second,ed by Counctllor l{orrtn that the Rer:rrc of Geor€ina eontsct the Reevee

of our adJacent TownsltJ.ps that haw s,rfter*a rrincl danage regards a joint

meeting es $oon as Possl'bler

0ounc11 t'tren adJourned.
, / )  a  f '

., ,4L' 3,{*4{F.. . ,
CIerlc

nt the same t1ne.

Meeting then adJourned'

. . { f . F. *+&. . , .
Clerk

Canied.

t i i.ktffi
ReevE

spEc rAL I { } 'X t r I lw -J I I LY10 th ,195?

A Joint meeting was held in the bssement of the Unlted Chrrrcht

pefferlew with representetives from Srock, Reech and Georglne Tounships

present. After a lengthy dtscusston on darnsgss done in ttre dlfferent

nurrlelpal"ttles anrl on whet dght be done Lrr the way of essl-gtance. The

Reele of tsrock Townshlp reported that they were sendlle 
I 

aelegation ta

erreenrs park to enqulre lf there could be any aeslstance from the ProvinclaL

Goverlrnent anrl suggeeted thet the other !{unlclpa}itl"es send representetl'ves

l'

ffi
Reeve

SPECIAL ItllET-ING - .II[Y ]"6 t'ht 1957

A Joi-nt rneeting heLtl at tJre Tormshlp Ha1l, Pefferlaw 'ltith repreeent*

atives present from Brock, Rench, North Stlll:lrntiury end GeorgS-na Townsltlps.

flaJsr Lex llpcKenzle ]l.F.F. for North Tork ltl"dJ,ng was also present wlth

IfrJ Roy pollock acting aE ehaf.rman. IiF. HacKenrte toL<t the meeting that a

precedent hsd been establ-iched ln the way of rell-ef wtrereby the Provtne.e sould

pay $ I.00 for every $, 2.00 put uP by tlre l{unlcl-pallty, etther by grants

or voluntarSr subscnLptiong. Those-present at the rneetlng w€re most, !.mpressed

'with the posstbillty of Lrulividual farrners securl,ng long terrrt loans at lolt

t
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lntereet rates for the purpose of rebui-ldLn8" Mr, I4acf\enaLe prcxnlEed to

take the matter up wtth tfte l{intster rf Agrtcutture erd lfo. RoV Follock,

Reeve of North Cwtlllrnbury vas authorized ti) aecoiltpany hin.

A cormrlttee of the fonr fleeves, lfillLam Herron Brockr Robert Balrd

Reach, Roy Fo]-lock North ffiltli.nbury, and Iloward Arderson Oeonglnnr to

pur{rue the entire matte* of asslstance tdth the utnost expedl"ency.

. " .E f .q[i+r. .
Clerk

SPECIAL MEETIIF * JUIY 2?nd'I95?

A special meeting of the }tunlcipal Councll of the Townehip of

ileorglna called by the fl,eew for the purpos€ of attending to urgent Follce

natter: *:" 
:** 

busines$-

l,lembers of the Councll all present except. CbhhtS.Llur Pringle .

ltre Pollce dhief not havlng arr{.ved, t}re Duclos Polnt road fiae

eonsi-dered. Ttre 0lerk herrtng receLrred the app:roval of the Departrnent of

ilighways for an additlonal expenditrre on the towrrship roads" l{oved by

fiounclllor Norris, seeonded by 0ouncillor lllanchand that the (,T.erk be

lnstructed to urtte the Ontarl.o l{unlcipal Board asking the appnoval of the

lssuing of De-hentures for the purpose of wldeningr gradlng and pavtrrg the

Duclos pbtnt road, a dletance of approlCrrateJqr 2 nl-les, at a cost of approx-

inately $ 52, ooo. 0o . 0errted.

lhe Police Chief heving arrlwd ude a.sk€d about Rlchard Flllage. ltre

Ohtef reported he fias through but that he had another nan to teke hls place

lf satlsfactory to ttre Councll. Moved tly DrrFuty Reeve Hlxon nnd seconded

by Cournt}Lor Norris that Broch Baln be appointed as PolLce Congtable for the
' 

tiedgd nohc{ for the balance of the season, at a saJelXr of $ 
'5u.nO per 'rils6k.

Oarr{.ed.

The Tounshf"p Fark was agein dtscus.eed a^s to sorne play gound equipment

and more fil"L. Moved by Deputy Reeve Rlxon end seconded by Courni"llor BLarrchard

that the Council shell spend {l t5O.O0 1'or equtpnent in Fark. Af"so that l,lhtte

and AverXr dellver end level 275 ldsr of, gravel- to ?ownshLp Park at 50f e ild.

Carrl-ed.

Floved by CounctLlor l{orris and seconded by Deputy Reeve Ri:o n that ^.,tre

Counell- eall for tenders to dJ"B a we]"I arrl l-nsta] end supply 36n tlle for

eane beslde TounshJ.p Hall at Fefferlaw. ?enders to state prl-ce per foot, ales

suppl.y eolid eement cep. Tentlnrs to be in ttre Clerkfe offLce tV 5.00 p.ra.

July 31strl95?. Lonest or aruy tender not necesserily aceepted.
CerrJ-edr

'l
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July ?Zndi contfdr . r

An appllcatlofi for a rlock at Plan 3L8 was dLscusa€dr l{oved by

Dgputy F,eeve Eixon and CounciLtor Norrl-s that the l.firfitclpa} 0ounciLof ttre

Townahlp of Georg:lne epprove +,he eppl-ication of lilrs. Merlon {hcl}i"a McDermott

to trulLtt a dock at Lote 15 and L6, F].an 31ll on take H-ncoe.
flarrledo

Councll then ad.'lsrrrned'

.. ,f.#"{r[r+, , ,.
CIerk

JOIlfT MEHIING * JIITY 23rd'L957

A Jolnt meeting heLd at the TormshLp HaIl, Bglhaven with represenL

atives fron Brock, Reach, Georglna, North OwlllJ.rnbury and IntsfiLTownshlpt

Si,$qg , $pr#.ty, , C.A. Cathers lt.F. Tork Noil'Ulr Ur"H,B .ffiond -M1f ef 1 r Qntar{.g

County, ard l,Iajor: Lex MaeKanzio M.P.P. Tork North also belng presont. .

Ir,F. Rcry Folloek acted as Chafrflen. ltf. PolLoek repcnted on ttreir rneeting

with tlre ltlntster of Agrieulture flhLch lrtaJcr !4acl(enzie conflrmed ae folloruur

thet tt is lmposslble for the ProvJ.netsl Govarruuent to aselst the farrnere who

had suffered loss by the storn wi.th long tertlr Loans at low lnterest rateg.

The Goverrunent would have to cdll a npegial sesEton of Farll.ament ln order to

pasn .epeciaLLegislation as lrer$anent tloes not neet until January 1958.

Dr. Dymond and lF. l4acKenaie lloth stated that the only asslstance the Provinclal

Government, couLd glve was es fonnerly stated. IIf. Cethers reported that he

had a letter frgn ttre Minister of Flnance stat'lng that there cou1d. be no

assietance fron ttre FedernLtkrvernrnent unLese it, coul"d he declare$ a NatlonaL

dl gaster .

Ttre meetlng ended. by leaving the lnrtivld,ual l{unielpalitt*s to act' on

thelr ownr

Meeting adJourned.

l-,Yfu

-kI+4l" .. ..fl'r*ru!*. . .
Cl-erk

S'HCIAL }A]EM]{G

A speclel rneeting of the CounclLcalled by the Reeve at the Follce

offlce on Frldqr July 26thrL957 et 9.3O a,*rq. for ttre prrrpose of appotnitng

a PolJce Congtable for the lleclge iload'

l{enbers of the Council al} present.
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IIr. Enoch BRin tiho r+as rypointed Police Coneteble July 22nd, and whp

was not rwlor-n ln asked to ulthdrew beceuse of personal buelnesg pressure.

Morred by Deputy"Reeve Rixon and seconded W Couneillor Nomls that

ttre Resolution passed cn July 22nd, 1tt57 Eppoi.nt5.ng Enoeh BaJ.n ae PolLce

Constable for the Hedge ltoad for the balence of the eeeson be recinded et

Enoch BaLnte request.
Carrt_ed.

Moved by Counclllor Prlngle and eeconded by Deputy Reeve Rixon that

Vletdr Herberb Hlggs he employed as spocj-aLPolice on l{edge Rosd for the

remal-nder of the se&sot' 
ca*r-ed.

eouncl-I then adJournedr

, . , fl .fu,fu , . .
Clerk

trEcIAL MIDTING * JIIIY 31st, 1"957

A special neeting of the MunlcLpal Councll caLled by f,he Reeve for.

the purpose of opening tenders nnd other pressing businegs held et the

Townshlp I{aIL, Pefferlew at 8.J0 p.n.

l,lenberS oll the OounelLe11" present. ,

One tenderr.Has receLved for the digglng of a well- at tJre Township

HfiIL" l,loved by Counclllsr Noprls and aeconded by Councillor Pringle th.tt the

tender of Bruee Sedore for dtggtng wel-I at the rate of $ 9,50 per foot he

accepted.
Carrted.

Megsrs. Dutreonbe arrd Ancler$on t*aitetl on the Souncil rei egree,rnent

on proposed pJ.arr of the north prrrt Lot 20, Con. 7. The agreernent was sigred.

CounciLlor Norr{-s repor+,ed that ltr. Joseph.Irving ,nu* lrc*" anxior.ie

to ha're two days gradlng done wtth tho Townshlp grader on Con. 3 drrring the

d:rJr we atheni l?eerre Anderson agreed to see the Roed Superi.ntondent , at, snoe r

A, dtspute over property on tot 13n Oon. J was brought before the

Counetl. It ',rns ageed that 'ae 6any of the Co'unel-I as po$slbl.e meet Sunday

norning at, 10. otclock at the Townshlp tfavel plt known ab the C.N.R. gravel

Fit.

-"t



irrly 31.st ,1957 eont td.. 
"

A rlelegatton frotn f,he l)i;fJer'Isw and.

Council $n regard to installation of wastt

tf tt woul-d he possibl-e to bulld the wash

inside provtding the Ol-ub ''tould take care

lnvestigStion tras agrr:erl upon.

tipuncil then adJourtled.

Dis"Lr:ict Lions Club walted .on .the

roomre at the Tounship Halld esking

outside the Hal} in p1ace. ofL()ons

of tlte extra cost. Frrther

l.

., ,{1"d"&.,., .
Clerk

fO!fI{SIIIF OF GEONGINA

IIIGIfII{ lilF,ErING - Aufir$r -[tr"J€5L

' Pursuant to adJournrnent, the }lunieip;tl Council of the TownstrJ"p

of Georglns met ln the CornnunLt';r Hall at Pefferlewr 8.0J p.fiI,' ?uesclayn

August 6th, 195?.

i,hmbers of the Council a-!"1 present.

Mr. J.E. ,SFrain waited ,rn the Council in regard to opening uf the

slxth Concegsion from Inlrs. !'.4.J. Crodfreyrs property on the east to Iot 22.

To heve the Provincf-el frrgineer corfle up arul 13o over the ConceseLon vt+,h the "

Council, Road Superintendent rurd Hr. J.E. Shaln. lhe Clenk to notify Mr,

Shein uhen the Engineer ls avsilflble. Mr . $lrsLnfs addrees , 2g3? Ilundae :jt.W".,

Toronto, Phone No, Ito. ?-Bhl,l.

Iilinutes read and adopted.

Moved by Corurcl"lLor llrl-ngJe and soconded by CounciLlor lllanchard

that the $cirea,rl" of Poli.ce Accounts dated Auguot 6thr1g5?, ltens I to 21

f-ncl, and totalling $ l-r107.lrh he accepted and the Reeve grant his ordere

on the freasurer for the same {Trd the seeLof t}re Corponatlon be hereto .

attached.

Pollce Accounts

Csrried.

l. Rlehard' I'i1-Lage
2. HLehard"Fll l f ,ge
3. B*W, Chilvers
h. Leonard' Donner
5. B.w. Chllvers
6. Leonard' Donner
7, Receiver General -
R, S.F,. Hart
9. Jirn fc Jeans (}'ocery

SaLar;. Jul . l-6
SaLary JuL, 31
$alar;; Jul. ' ?6
liaLary Ju}. 26
{ialary Aug. I
Sala:T Aug. I
-lncorner Tax
fltationery
Gas , OlI

5o.oo
50.00

108..33
u7"50
87.63

l_08.33
52. lC
82.8g
72,27



". "l{f.. Js"y. end I{r. Feed waited on r,he Councl.l- rel t}re. ialdng, rlown
of a boat house on ttre tra+,er edge at Vlrgin::-a B*ach , Lo^,, 1?, Oone. 8, the
boat house ta tre torn doln !d.th the Police Chief treing presertt.

Moved by CounclLlor Norris an(l seconded by fiouncilLor Prlng1e that

Voucher {f 7 of August 6thr195? for experxlitules on the Tovnsh5.p fteads,

totall-lng t hr215.2? he ecce-ptcd and the lteeve grant hJ.s orclers on the

Treasuner for the same and the seal" of 1',he Corpcration be hereto attached.
Car*ried.

Mr^rved by CouncilLor ]Slanchard snd- seconded by Councll-Ior I'rlngle

that thc Schedr.le of fieneral Aecounts for Aulgust 6thrl957, tterqs Lto 3? incl"

and total"ttng $ ?"t3J7.95 be aecepted ancl the Reeve grant his ordere on the

lbessure:: for sane and the seal of the 'hrpor'*tlon be hereto attached.

Carrled.

0eneral Aceounts

contrd. PoLieo Accounts

10" P,C. Strier
11" P.C, Godfrey
1,2. P.c, Higgs
lJ" P,c. H1-ggs
l-h. vlLlng€ rrf Srtton
1"5" Gihsonrs Radlo & T.V.$ervice
16, Pefferlaw Lunber 0o,
17, IaFrance Fl-re & Engtne Foaralte Co.
l-8, Fort Bolster Motors
19. I'.C. Chilvers
20. Pefferlaw 

'i'elephone Co.
21, PcIjce Department

1"" Rer,l.stry Offlce
2. $I.8. Taylor
3. R.E. Ueir
lr. Receiver General
5. W. J. Ly,rns
6. Vi-lJ.age of $utton
7. Sutton teporter Puhl-ishing
8, 

"suttan Printers
g. fhos. t'Ihillier: f* Sons

L0. Count:r of Toi:k
11" , Gerald Fahan
1?. J. E" Taylm
13.Jl.8. ' , feir

th, Thos" lJhilller & $on
lq, Dr. H, RoIr llsuseil
lC , .  H .E rP .C .
17. Sutton Agrieultural Scctety
18. E. $trongnan
19. E. PrtngLe
?"O. Eiuhard loughty

r-owrgfgg_Per_k

21. George T. 0ollier
?2, futton Lumtrer nnd li'ueJ-
?3. Allan 0tNel11
?h. Pefferlaw Lurnher t)o. Ltd.
25. R. Bil lson
?6, G, Reekle
27. G. Reekl-e
?? . Mtlf ord ' Avee",y

- 2 -

Polic e DutLes
tl tt

1 1lr. shoeg
fial*r1r
Ilepairs to Urul-eer
J\pr" , llay & June
Sign troards
Ilepails to Stren
Gas
Iulllealge, rneals & oil
&lm ti July
Petty Sasir

tlst of saLes
Sal ary.
flelary
IneoneTax
Mileage 3lr[ O ,0Bp

" !'irpfighting
Advertisenents - Ilall

" nqllding Tnspec tor
iluy'rent Recelpts
Ilospitali zetion
Livs $+,sck fiIatrn
$1cep Valuator
Sont'ri)ffice supplies,

r.ostege

Assesgor Supplies
]ls3 Ilarry }loblnsorr
&ror on Sbreet li-ghts
rirant

!'ostage
Postage
Garbage

Signs for park
Change Houses
I'ark
I)ark
Pnrk-',ng
Parking
$rurdrl.ee
??ii Yrts. gravel S .506

81" 50
?6.0o

7.95
5o.oo
38.80
l+6.05
h.?5
6.?5

20"5h
2J.Lc
?8.h5
25'oo

6,7b
237.50
?72.37
31,80
?7.?8

113.00
h.l.{8

25.30
u ? , 6L
?L2.95
60.oo
5.no

92.6h
I53.oo
10.00
6.oo

1"00.00
60.oo
?5.00

125.00

3. oo
25lr.16

5.lro
L?.28
3h.oo
f,i6. 00
3. .3?

l--17.50

cont I d. 
-

!l
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er:ntrrl. Crenerel Accounte

llellef - Caslr

29. MtLdred llraper
30. Mrs. |,14ry lJallacc
3L. Ctty of To:'onto

Iler llaldtlJa]lass
llel furatha tlirnpel

3l+.50
?l+.20
3?.81+

l-

- Vouehev for Month of ,Iu1y

3?" $trongpnanrs $to:re l[r$. J.A. Toster 25*Co
.?3. Stronggnanfs Store fleen MeEachern JO.0O

Ilsrred hy fiouncillor ltron::ts snd seeonded by Corrnci-llor Blarrehard
that +,he fllerk tre tnstructecl to prepnre a By*Lar+ res+ricting the speed
l-ir'rtt to l-F rqlles per hour in the Oeorgina Tounship park. t

{larriecl.
!{o'red by Courclllor I'lorr{ s anc{ seconderl try Couneillur Frittgl"e tlre

poJ.ice Departrnent he gi.ren an advance of lbenty--f1-re $ ?5.00 for petty eash

on hancJ, .

By-Inrr No. 115 1:rovl-di.ng foir tlte collecting of

363 was gi'ren Jts geveral r-eadl-rrgs and 1t;r$:-ed..

,ilirrineil then r.rljoulnrrcJ. to holct j,ts next, regular

Tuesday .bpte'rlnr 3rrl, 195? , at ?.J0 p.rn.

Carri.ed"

garhage on Pl-an

neeting on

, .,'f ;{, &M{. . i ., r
C.l erk

f fglrarr{EEfi i lG-f,{rousflal}.}957

A epceil.al. meetLng of the lfiurlclpeLCorurall called by the fteerrg fr:r

ttre prrpose of rcclng rhat eould ba dons for thoec uho auffcred grcat loau

drrtng the stormon July htfr, fg5?. l{ceting' wes hcld ln t}rc Cor.ililunlty

Itrnll, Peffcrlarr on lhrgust l3ttr1t95?.

Hcnbers of the Counc*LelLpneaent omapi Councillw PrJ.nglc. ^t

nunrber of lntaregtsd ctttrsns uGrG elso prceont.

I corunlttec Has tlrilr appofinted consLstlng of Eeevs ito**nh .ftdercon,

hputy Ree?u Ernest Blxm, CouncLllor E.J. I$orr{.rr tirc Clcrk ftrE. l{tlsr

fnomthc ltunicLpeltty; Kcnnctltr Stcwnson, iatrrcnco TouiLtnsffir lFF. niJi

Woodl hs. J.E, thylon, llrthrrr t{Lte[rc$, J.D. Silbbald, .t.P.orBrien,

Strrst Trylor, G.$. Thotsrrrn, ldenager of ttrt Bsnk of Comffirct. ftra nal&cn

fror aseh of ttrc follorvlrrg orgmltationn to bc named laterg tJrc lfronenfc

Instl-tutc, Prffrr.Iau l{qrsnra Ascoclstlonr Vl.rgJ.rr:Lt Uoncnrr Aeaoai.etLon,

Chanlmr of Ccnmercl, and tht PefferLau erd Dlstr{.at Ll,onrs fihft.

It,eeve
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contrd. AuS. IX/57

Iff. ffsnnethStcvarson HB! elccted ae Aetlng Chal-rman and rras agked

to calJ. a "rmetlr6 of ttro forruntttss sa aoon ao pooeiblel He named firura.

Auguut L6rl:95'l at 9.0n prfir erNd eskod ttret all nrmrbers of, thc C,omrlttce

bc prcaeni.

A connLttsa to bs naned ttro Gcongf.nn Townshlp $borrn Rellef tr\urd

Conmlttcer

A delegatLon fron tJrc Peffcrlaw end Dlstrl.ct lJ.one Clrrb mlted on

the Cowrcll to dl"gcuas rtth the Corurcll the brrl,ldLng of trash roone bchlnd

thc HeIL. Af,ts a br{.ef dJ.scussLon, Counci} declded to turn ovcr $ lr5OO

of the $ 1r?00 budgetad for tihLs purpose to tht Idone Club and thcy wfil

Look eftcr thc constructLon of tfic wash room$r

ALI butl.dtng plenc rnurt bc ryproved by tln Councl.l end tho Plunrbtng

nust eonforrn to ttro Plurrihl.ng By-Inu.

I raqucst for s nrlt"ng on whetJrcn or not FLush-o*natLe toillete bc

rcecptablc. The CouneJ-I decfdr*d that et prescnt thera wf,s no obJeetlon"

Counel"l adJ ourned.

. , . fl., ,8. , fi{.r. . . . .
Clerk

,5!ECIAT, I{mTTN0 - A,TIGUST l3thrlgs?

A upcclal meeting of tlre I'lud"ctps.l Corrnatl ce1led W the Reevc for

thc purposc of rlLscursing PolLcer Het at ttrs Foltec offl.ce on rtnguct 13tht

rlith et-Lrnennbcre of thc CouncLl present, atso fotfce Chlef Donrp.r end

Constabilee ChLlvere md Hl,,ggs.

l{n. Rlxon, leputy Reerrc ldto Ls also ohslrrilBn of t}re Foliee Coranlttee

took the chd.r. llr. Rlxon es Cha5.rmsn eonplnLned that ervetTbody else knsfl

&out the cruLscr being broken tlown but hfn, and he felt as Ghalrman he

should have heen notl-fled et o[G6r

fo}lec Conctsble Chllvere cmlplalned about the long hours he had to

prrt ln, hc nas r#naca t*ret when ha acee,pte<I the posltion hc wae told that

he would at tf-mee have to put Ln tang horrrs, eepecially durlng tho surriler

months , wlrLah ha agreed t'o .

&--s{-#fu*
/ 

Reew

' ' l



contrdr , ,. lng,L3/57

FoLlee Constable Hlggs cornpla$.ned of hle funproper unlforlrrr such ae

tJre leek of ttllY or gunr

Reerre l4ders6n reported tirat a cJ,tizen made a conplalnt to hln that,

po1lce Conetable ChLlvers eccepted e tribe frorrr the Opereto[" of, ths l{Ldwey

et the Sptton Hors€ S}1ou nhen he gave hlm e Panda Bear to talSe hone to

hts stft. Constsble ClrLlvers adnltted rsoelvl.ng tlre Fenda bear but nevBr

thought'of"recej.r'lng a brl.bcr

founattlor Frf-ngle reportcd recelvlng eonplatnts

. . !!, .#.rrfr;4, . .
cI"riRK

ahorrt, the dress of tho

Ch{.rf Congtat,Ic at thc Sutton Horse $rdtr.

Ttre complalnts e}} b6ing Jroned out, the Courrcll then adJourned.

t.a{fu
{ 

REE\rE

SIECTAI, UEEfTI{O AUGIT$tr 3Oth,I957

A spectat neetS"ng of the $mtctpal Courrll of tfie Townshlp of

Goorglna calted by the Deputy lteeve fnest Rixon, ChaLman of the Pollca

Conm!.ttoe, for: ttre purpoEe of conel"derl-ttg tha pogslbilj-ty of EendLng

Follce Conetable Chl.Irturs to e Poll.ce school for elght neeks, cormenaLng

$cpterftcn 3rd, 195?* The neett"ng nas held at the GLerkfs offLce at Br30

prnr licnbers of the Courtcll all prerent uccept Councillc Fringle.

After hcartng trhe ntport of lolLet Chief Donner as to poaetblllty

of follce Constf,bls Chl.hrers mald.ng Bodr Lt wae noved by Counclllor ltorrle

eeeonded by Reeve ttnderson tJrat r{terGas we haw heard the Frobatd.on report

on lolteo Coneteble Chllvers, we terrntnate hte eontrect eg lolLce Offtcer

effcctLvc Septentrer l0plg5?r
ftesolution lost.

llloved by fteeve lnderoon, seconded by tburctllor llorrj.g that Chtcf

Dorurer be lnstructed not to serd Polf.ce Constable ChLlverg to the tolicc

$ehool Septernber 2rd. as probetton reporbl
CErr{.ed.

ltre Pollce Chief reported that the ftnho had been cut dff at ttre

Pollce offlce o$lng tn en outstf,ndl"ng eccount prevJ.out to hl.nr oceupylng the

placc. Ifr. Blenchmd egreed to look l.nto ttri"s et onee as he rentg tfte

place to the tTrLef.
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the ClrLef also reported that new tLres nEre needed for tlre erutesr

and also thet the crr:1ser nasout of ll-ne. fire ChLef was instructFd t,o get

two new tLree at orps and also to have crirtser' ll"ned up.

Corurcll edJ ournedr

I

.. ft , f. , hrti+., r, ,.
Clerk

TOT{NSHIP OF GEORGINA

NII{IfI MEXTTTNG + W
Fwsuant to adJourtrrent, the lrtunieipal Council of the Tovnshtp of

Georglna met Ln the Conmrnlty llall at PefferJsw, 8.00 p.mr Ttreoda;.r

Septc,mber 3rd, 1957.

Members of ttre Council all present.

ObJectlon wae rnade b5r Councl.Ilor t{orr{.s as to Reeve Atrderson betng

marked present slnee he dld not appear untll about 11.00 p.n lF. NorrLs

also otrJected to thc fiLerk buylng $ 25.0o l.n postage starnps frorn counelrler

PrLnglc.

The CLerk wae asked to read the Mlnutes of the last meetJ.rrg, and f,ftsr

dolng so e discussion ensued over tho Iffio beJ,ng eut off at the Foll-ce offJ-ce.

l,Ir, Blsnehard reported that the power woulrl not, have been cht off if ftfef

Donner had patd hls btll- trhen due. Gtrlef lJonner reported t;ret he pald hle

eceount on trH.dey at the Bank l"n Pefferlalr, but the llydro refueed to turn on

the power untllall errears were peld.

Hoved by Deputy-Reeve Rtxon, eeoonded by Courpillor l,lorrLs that the

ml.nutee of the regrrlar and special neetln8s be adopted as read.
Camied.

l{r. Bert Cowr raLted on the Corlrcl.l J.n regard to openatLng a r,recklng

yard at Baldwin.

Hoved by Deputy-Eeeve Rl:on anC seconded by CouncilLor N<lrrl-s that

Bert Csner be gfatted a Licrnee to cpdrate a r*recking ynrd on Ipt 1, Con.hr

GeorglnaTometrJ"p. ft 1s also understood that ltr. Coner wlll rnelntaln properly

and keep th5.s y*d frcm the vlen of the trsvelllng publlc. That a fee of $ IO.C;O

be patd to the Clerk.
Carried.

lF. Ladeen waited on the CorrneLl ret hl-s ].p$/ Telces. He was instructed.

to take thls up wlth the Assesf,tr to flnd lf he had rnade e rnistake on hl-s

asge$gncnt.

il..#.4,M
/ freeve

l{r. lfllllern t{llltans presented a petitLon 1n regard to ttre water courils



in ConceEul"on 3 end l+ asld.ng for asslstance ulth the Tomrstdp grader.

l{oved by Corrnclllor E.J. NorrLs, secoffled by hneet' ltlxon that t}re

Itond $rrperint+ndent be lnstructed to gLve .assistsnce to elear ditch from Conc.

to Conc. 3 to river, wtth the Townehtp gperler,
Carrledr

l,Ir. tdlrdlsh welted on the Council in regard to hts property which he

borght fron l{n. D.H. ChrlstLsnr He now flnds that the Townshlp owns about h9f

of hts front latinr

I'loved by Councl"ll,or tringle, secorulad b;/ Corrnelllor l{orrle that l,h:.

hnndish be sold a parcel of land in front of his orrn property whi"ch l"s at

present the property of the Townshlp. Ttr{s land to be sol-d at the rate whtch

Hr. hlindtsh pald to Mr. ChrLstLan plus coet of survey of sene l"End. , SdbJeet to

approval of Departnent of HiSrwaye. Cerrl"ed.

Mr. fc lffs. SchlringshsndLwaLted on tire 0ounsll 5.n regard to hls pro.perty

whleh they bought llorn lulr. D.H. Ctrrtstian and norr firrd that the TownshLp orns

a,rportlon of ttre land.

Morred by CouncLllor Prl"ngle, seconded tr;l' CorrneLllor Blanehard that

I'tr, .Schtrlngshtndl be sold property J-n front of hi.s own Fropertyr lhe property

shall be' sold subJect to gravel boJ.ng rctai-ned by the Townohlp upon tfie

rypnoval of the Depar"trnent of tfi.gJrwErs. FrLee shel.Lbe same ae Tormshl-p peid

at the u-ne of prrreheee plus eurwey. Cerrled-

lf. l&orls welted on the Corrnell fui regard to the property he bought frcm

Mrs. Allce Huble'y ecmplaining about roadway tntp hl.e pnoperty. flrie roadway ie

in the Vtllage of Stttton. It HaE suggested thnt the road Consdttee lntervf"ew

the Sutton Corrneil, to see r'rhat can be done to Lnrpnove thls road.

l&$. tftetor Higgs wal.ted on thn Counej"Lin regard to tfie HosoJ-ngton Fark

AssociatLon wlth reepect, to s fence belng erected along f)urrtrirk ffosd fron l.ot 3I

to lrl, PLan 286, ft was decided thet this ls not a problen for the Townulllp.

l{r. Ilarry Waggett and Mr. Jaures i{eir waLted on the Corrnctl f,n regard to the

Washroons for the HaIl. They produeed a sketch of the proposed weshroqns nhtch

Hes accepted by the Counel"l.

Moved by Deputy Reeve Rt-xon, seconded t4r Corrnclllw Norrls that we pay e

Sf,int to ,the l$orth York Plowmants Assoclatl_onr
. Carrted.

l,loved bJr Courrclllor Blaneha:rd and scconded by Counclllor NoruJ.s thgt

Voucher # 8 of eptenbr Jrdrl957 for ercpondJ.tures on the Tornship psads,

totel,ltng $ 2r?38.6L be eccepted and the Reeve grent hLs orders crn ttre

Treasurer for thc ssre and the seal of the Corporatlon be hereto atteched.

Oarri.ed.
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lrloved W Defuty-Reeve fll:ton, eeconded by CounclLLor Flemhard tJrat tlre

Schedule of GeneraLAccr:unts for liepternber ]rd, Lg57, tterns 1 to ?3 lnc]-and

totaLllng # 10106?.66 be aceepted antl the }leevn grant hl.s orderu on the

Treasurer for the sflne and the seal of the 0orporatd-on bc hereto at,tached.

Carried.

Creneral Aceounts

1.
2 ,
?

h.
5.
6.

County of Tork Srrtton & Nemanket Dlstrtet School 5, 732,6o
ar685.Ilr

19.30 3l.BO
237.5A
27?,37

32"2O
eo.(n
2.50

t-h2 . 50
165.h5
50.ort
25.28

?77,75
J5.oo
5.oo

125'oo

18.1?
33.0o
6L . 75

3h.50
2h*20

30.00
?6.00

7,
8.
9r

J.O.
1l'r
1?,
13.
ilr.
15.
16.

Townshl"p School Area Board
Receiwi' Gcneral of Caneda
J"E. Taylor
p,.E. Welr
f,.E. Welr

Inrin fllark
ldlllarct ilrnold
Rruce Sedors
County of York
l{orth York Flowmmrs lssrn.
W. J. Lyons
llouard Comer
Earl Herdmtn
lFs. DelLa Fsernrood
lllehard Doughty

Bal,, 1956 Reqrdsitlon
J.E.Tqglnr 12.50rR.8.1{eir
$aIm3r
SaLariy
Bent ?5.O0rfttra postage due

fr supplies 7*20
Sreep claim
Sheep Velnetor
Ubll at HaII
Ho spitalla atLcn
Grant
Mileage 316 a .o84
Cutttry weeds
HrLldozitrg dunp
Wat*r rd.t'ehing
Garbag,e

Tnaurance * l]ooth
Farldng care
Farldng cars

Itel ltalph Hallace

Re : neen McDachern
Ret lffs. J.A.Foster

$al"atry
$aIaqr
Inc crne Tarc
Salary
Satary
Call.s
(tsease & Otl
Repair FueI ltrmp
Fol{se l$rirts
Gss Jul:r & August
Motor Cycle fap
Seal Beam llfftt
Mll.eage lrrtvete car
Pollce dutl-ee
Follce dutles
tlae & 011 August
$alar;r /tug* 15
Salariy lug. 3O

Moved by Counctllor Pntngl-e ant seconded try Daputy*lteeve Rlxon f,]rat t]re
schedule of Folj.ee Accounts dated $aptember 3flf, 195? ltems I to LB incl.
c.nd totelH4 $l'cgp,p? tre accepted and the lteeve grant hls orders on the
Traasurer for the sane end the genl of the {iorporatlon be hereto ettachedr

ToErehtpPark

17. Jes.R, lleir
18. Rlchnrd BLlleon
1.9. George lteekle

Re l i e f -Mo+ tho j l _ . l t ugus tbyCash

20 , M{Ldred Inaper
2L. l,Xrs. Marl' lrtlallace

Month of August b.'r Voucher
22 . Strongnan t s $tore
?-3. Strongnan t s Dtore

FoIle e Accslrntg

teonardDonripr
B.W. Chl.Lvera
ReceLvsn GeneraLof Canedg
Leonerd Donner:
B.W. Chtlverg
PefferLaw Telephone ,$stem
CoRnor ldacQtrerrle Motors
Welswer I s Gmage
Altb TLnrntns
f,, Pringle Esso Dea1er
FoL5.ee Constat)l"e Hlggs
PolLce OongtatrLn l{tgga
Follce Constable Hlges
FoLlce ConstabLe it . Stl.er
Foltee Consteble I{. Godfrey
Vlll.age Garage
Polf.ce Constable Hlggs
FoH-ec Constabla Hlggs

,..,.$.,{.,4furr,.,
Clerk

1"
2 .
3.
h.
5,
6.
7.
F
* l

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
Ilr.
15.
16.
L7"
l-8.

Carrj"ed.

L35,27
109.33
5?.lo

106.10
8?.63
?0.J0
3.?5
1,50
g.g0

1l+.2?
5.oo
2.IS

13.l?
L2.0 . 50
20.00

1-T) , 60
100.0c,
lCD.00

' i / "/ r

r, . ?/t(i*rfui
/ Reeve
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SilECIAL I'MEfiNG GBONGIITTI TOI{I{SI{IF

,Septerrtrer 6UrrfgS?

A speeial neeting of the Munictpat Courrcil of the Townshlp of

Georglna called by the H,eevb for: the pur?ose of attenttng to unftnished

buslness, hel-d at, the Cterkts offiee on !'r5.dry, $eptember 6ttrrrlg5? at

8.h5 p.m.

Membere of the Corurcll al]. present.

llre Cle.rk trrought to the attentlon of, the Councll ttrat Police

Coniteble Etgge had fonr hays pay comlng t,o hlm. The l}eaeurer was inet-

rueted to pay htun $ 33.31r.

By-Lew # 31J+ deslgnatlng an aree of subdlvlslon control rras

read for the thl-rcl tlrne eird flnally passed.

fn the mettsr of the appllcatLon of the BeIl Telephone Co. of

Canede re! revlslon of retesr tmved by Councf.llor FYlngle, seconded by

Deputy-Reeve RJ-xon that be l-t resolved we the l{rrnielpal" Counctl of the

TownshLp of {ieorgitra do hereby obJect to any tncreas6 in tarlffe for

exehnnge and long dl.ctf,nce servS-ceu, and equipnent of the BeIl Telephone

co' of cenada' 
c*ried.

Correspondence fram Falph E. Corner ps3 edJustment of tarces and

vacstton pay, ilte letter eent tn Mr. Corner by the Clerk wes +proved by

the Counci.l, In regard to vacatJ-on pey, novsd tty Councillor lringlet

seconded by Corrncillcr Norr{-s thst ltalph E. Oorner be pald ?ft of the 1956

wage$, $ 6L.t6 for vecatlon palr Cerried.

A suggestton of havin5g e Gourt of Rer{slon for hearlng the appeale

of the Assessn*nt rol1 nade up of peroons wlto are not menbcre of the lfurdc-

lpa1 CouncJ"l. The following ntol{rs were sqgeeted and npmbers of the CouncLL

to lnterview then to see lf they worrld aet, providtng they were eppolnttdr

l{esars. Lorne Bagshar, fank Tornltnsonr F.R. Dlckenson, Stuart Teylor,

J.D. 51bbe1d, Ilarqy TofrR$ce, Ilarry Waggett md Erlc Cronsberytrr.

Councll then adJourned.

f,, , f' &frlr.
Clerk

n / - r1v . ;-{. .
h' Reeve
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Ilurgua,nt to adJourrxr€rlf,r the Municipal C.runctl" of the Townshtp of Oeorgina

net in the Conmunlty llall nt ,Pefferlarr at 8.!rF p"rup l'londay, Octotrer 7It'rL95T.

Mernber:s of the {}onnci} "11 present.

Tt was rnoved hy Deputy-lieerre Rixon atrd seconded try Corucillor Blsnchard that

ths l,llnute$ be adopted as read.

l4r. Joseph frvlng nlong with his $ollel-tor wa*tod on the Cor:netl re: proposed

Suh-dlvislon of plrt of the Hest half of lot ?1, Con. 6s Georgina Townsh5-p"

ft was moved lry Deputy*lleeve lltxon, seeonded by Couru:illor Pringle thai the

Munic:ipal Colrncl}of the Tounsht.p of Georglna .Trprove of the proposed ltlan of

the subdl-vlsion of part uf west half of ,Lot 21, :f,r)nc. 6, Georglna llowrship, owned

tr;r Joseph Inring, res+.fi-cted to the provi,slons of By-lews No. 25t anA 252 atfi"

amendmentrr thereto, arul thet frlI dwelu-rr8s srl erectetl slralI have lnside tollet

facilitLes,

That the Munieipal-ity wtll not agsurno eny reE)onsi-trility for the constructlan

c'r nsintenanee sf pe;rds sLthln ths saj-d plarr cr' be llab1e for an;r acoid(tn+,s or

fl6pnges that mtght occur on seld roarls.

1,g. Jbs. Irvlng post a honcl witir the lfunicipallfr'r Sr&rarteelng the carffing

out of his responst-bfILty rrl"t'h respeet to roads.

Ttrat the frLerk forwerd e eopy of this llesolutton to the Department of Plmning

and DeVelOpment. fler1"letl. . . '.

A delegatSon waited on the Counctl re: the operrdrqE up of the 6th, eonccssion

line from' the east Tovm Ilne to ttre rl-veri Ihe Road iupmrinterulen't5 was instrueted

to contact the F::ovincielEngineer and {lo over the rurdeveloped road t'o get a cost

of the builrling of the road,"

I-[r. l,ttlllal {iri.ffin vaited on the Councll rB; Arrr}f,re of taxes on north part

of west half Lot 21, Conc. 6 assegsed in the nane of Tod Charpontler, $utton l'Jest.

Ivlr" tldward Longp Hr. R. lfood atrd l{r. .Srnlth waj-ted on the Councl-I- in regnrd to

the deedlng of a parce)" of Land to the Town.ship of fttotrgi"na ln order that the

Port Bolstey Comlunlty Assoclatlon may get eiartetl on thelr proJeet of bullding

a Cornr,runitpf liall, at Port Bolster.

Moved by Deputy-Reeve RJ.xon, seeondetl try 6u't**tlLor Pr:ingle t'hat the 0ounc11

of the Township of Oeorglna does hereby .?prove <lf thei erectlon of a fnnrrunity

HaIl on Lot 118, Plan 26t of sane Tounsl4p. TlrLs heinlg srrtrJect to rpproval of

trfurrielpal Roard. Size of Lot belng 8Bt r ?la$t.. $ize of building to he hZr x BZt.

I
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AdJacent owners harre waj.ved rlghts incorporated in lly*3-aw 2$1.
Carrigdr r I r . r

Monred. by Oouncillor Fringle, seconded by Deputy-Rneve Rlxon that I{r" Elrner

Rtcldell^ he refundea $ 9.?lr on the 195? trrxes, as tfiis property Has sseessed for

a llusiness tex and the Business was discrtntitruerl ils t)f April lst, 1957.

Mr.. R. ,I. $edore be refunded {t 5.25 garbage tax, as t}rj s ls a boat house and

not used as a cottage and will not be,
0arrigd. r r. i I r

the

md

Treagurer

Carr igd* i , i  .

Public Sehoo1 ljebenture
List of land saLes
Hefimd on Business tax

Ref und Gartr a ge tax
Co. Advertisenent

Envelopes {i12.65, Park Sh.lrgS
P ark
IIo spl tall z ati on
ldeed Tnspector
Cut tlrU weeds
Sarbage
Garbage
Salary
SaIary
i?ent $25.COrbcehan1;e, postage Ll-.9L

TeJ-ephone 1"8.1+5
J.E" 'lbylor.$1?.50, R.E.',deir $lg.3o
l.Illeage
Garbage
Postage
Postage and ntl-eage
Outti-ng ueeds
F)ctra for l"Jeed fnsr)ector

Itelief
Itellef

Moved by Corrncillor Blflnehard, secotttled hy {krunc5.1l.or Norrls that

SchFrlule of ,}enere] Acc,lrnts for October ?thr1957, lterns I Lo 27 incl.

totFll"lng $ 5rP86.83 be accepted and tJre Reeve f{rfflt hls order"sofl'the

fon the same arrd the seal of the Corgrration be hcreto attached.

GeneraLAeeorurts

il
1.
2 .
3 ,
I t *

5.
6.
7.
R\ ' ' '  t

9.
l_0.
11.
1? "r3"
1  t .
J.r+ r

IJ  r

16"

I"7,
1 Q

19.
?0 .
2I .
2?,  .
? ; t ,

Vlllage of Sut+"on
lteglstry office
Elrner ,qJ-ddeII

R. J. $edore
Sutton Reporter Pub}lslung
Sutton Frlnterg
rt Er rE rr
+ r l  q t I  a  l r a

County of York
John Andrus
A. Srler
Don Sheppard
Rlchard Doutthty
J, E. Taylor
I?. li" i.leir
R"E. try'elr

Iteeelver GeneraLof Canada
W. J. Lyons
McCrinmon ft MacDougall
E, Strongrnan
J. E. Taylo::
Ho$f,rd Comer
John Andru-g

RelJ.efbf i ,aoh

31863.6a
7.?h
9.2-h

c  ) c
J E 4 J

I1.12
17.50
?7"62'
ffi.5o

1?5 . oo
6.75

{")0.C0
l?5"c0
237.fr)
? 't) \ ,l
b | *- a J I

55.39
31 "802U.32
lro.00
?0.00

ll0"0B
h7"oo
80.36

e6.00
38.oo

J
2l- . I{rs . yasy Wallace
?-2. l,llldred ,baper

Reltef W Voucher for month of $elpteirnbrrr

23. Ilrs. E. Foster
2\. 'fleen MeEaehern
75, I'lrsr Russell ]leaudror'r
?6, Clt;y of Tornnto

- Tq]ga by- Couneillor Pringle, seconded hy CorurcilLor lrlorr5-s that Voueher 1ftr,J o
of octoher 7thr195J for ex1:enclture$ on ^uhe Township roads totallJ.ng $ gr[t3,e-6-tle
acr:eptec and the Reeve grant hls orders on tire Tr-eusryer for the sf,rne and the seal
of the Corporation be hereto attached.

Carr led. *  "  . .

Strongnan t s lito:le
$trorrgrnan t s Store
Jlm and Jean t s
Re: Ile.n fr Leatha G5--",lpel
JuI:r if3lr.02, Aufi.{i36.55

26.00
30"oo
20.00

70 .57
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Moved by Deputy*It.eerre Rlxon, eeconded b;r Counelllor Pringle

Schedule of Follee Accounte dated 0etober 7thr195?r J-teR:s I trl l-6

totalli ng $ 1b5.O6 be aceepted ald the Reeve gr.ent his orders on

for the eame and the seal of the Corporation tre hereto attached.

Poltce Aceounts

Vlctor lliligs
B .W. Chl-lvers
Leonerd lJonner
T-ecnnrd Donner
B ,W. Chllvers
'rialsweerr s Garege
Recelver Gene:ral of Canada
Pefferlar.r Telephone $ystem
Vll"Iage Garage
Cro oke t s Garage
irort Boll:ter Motore
I{cwarrl Godfrey
M.A. l,lcNet11 Sales Ltd.
Ohtef Constable Donner
I'ol"iee Constabl,e ChLlvere
"Ieckie l{fg. Co.

$alary
Salary
Sala:y
lialary
Salary
Gas, etc.

Long Lttstanee eal-Is .IuI. A Aug. L957
G.ls {l ltepairs
Gas
Gas
FoLj.c e Dutles
(,buiser repairs
flxpenses
itrqrenses .[ugttst
New Radges

that the

lnel " 
and

the Tres$urer

Oarried. . r , . ,

33.31+
108.33
t37.50
106.10
87.63

t)+ 7 , 5t
52 . 10
2)+.50
18.68
5.t5

11 .)+L
5.C0
9.50

16.lr8
26.75
15,08

Norris that the

the erecting of , n .

Georgina fsunship,

fErrJ.sd. . . . "

I'lorr{.s that the foll,or^ritrg

of Revi sionr

1 .
I

?

h.
(
J }

Cl"
,?
I t

FI

I ,
J"0"
il".
12.
13.
}h,
r5"
16" i

l,loved by Counctllor Pringle, gecondetl try Counel-llor

Munlelpal CouncJ-I of the Totl'lshlp of ri'er:rgina eonsent to

Boat,I{ouse on the Black River opposlte tot $[, P).an 2o[,

owned by Edward Jablonskl., 109 ftivens St., Torontoa

I4cn'ed hnr CouneltLor Pring1e, eecondtld b;r Coutrcillor

persons be nottf,ied that they are appoitrted for the 0orrt

ii;-r#11.",,
Stuart Tayl-cn
Lortre Ragshau

Carrlgd. r r r r .

Moved by Councillor Pri-ng'le, secorlded by Deputy*Iteeve Rlxon tlrat ttre Clerk

be lnetructed to prepare a By-Iaw to ho.Ld a vote at the el.ectl"on Decenber 9r!;957,

for a tl.lo year period for Mrrrdclpal Council. Ca:rr{-ed.r*il

Moved try Couneil}or Blanchard, seconded by CorrnclLlor l{crris that the

Township pay {i Z"CO Bognty on forces frorr Qctober L5, J.957 until further notiee"
(larrlsd. 

" . . ,

l{oved by Counclllor Norr5-$, secr:ndod by Deputy-Hueve ltJ-xr-ln that the nerct

regular meetS-n61 of Couneil be held on ltru::sday, (I:tober 31, 1957 at 1."30 p.tn.

Oarried. . . , ,

By*law lilo. 315 proviriing fo:r the l{ontnatiou atrd Electl-on of a Reeve, a

Ileputy-R+eve and three Couneillors for tJre Toqnship of GeorgS-na for the year 1p$8o

.rlso for the NornJnation and lll"erctlon of tuo rnenbere of the lilunieipal lichool TJoard

for the yr;er Ig58 r.ras g'i'ren Lts severpf :rrladlngs nn<l passed"

(=

Ileeting adjpprned.
f j  f i  l "

, . /{ ,fr ,N#!4. . . . .
Cl-erk
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sec0nded

E i ,E rNT I I l n f i l T l r lG -00T I )FE I131s t r1957

Pursuant to adflournnent, the lfunicf-paLCouneil of the Townshlp of 
'

net in the Corrnnunlty IIa1l1 Thursday October 31strlg57, 8t 1.3) prllrr"

l{embers of the Council all present.

Mlnutes of the last rneeting were read. l,loved bv Councillor Frlnglb

by Couneillor Norryls the mlnutes tre arlopted as readr

i"lr. Henry Irving weite<tr on the Corlncil as to the clositlg ttp of

serrcral roaflways on PLan bTL as those roadrnalro now lead tc a cansl whtch tras

been dredged out" Changes asked for ere Bloclt B revert to hrtLhelrnlnp Rdadr 
';nd

lots 96191, 9? or5-ginaLBl,ock Il revert to lots. Iiuhdtvlder agrees to flLl Rlock

A tn irunecltatel-y anC Block B to be fll"l"erl by such time as surroundlng lot$ a're

s cld .

: 
t*. Jirrr t"laiol. waj-ted on the councll in regard to paylng ren! to

Ilarold lhompsorr for the Jllre truck. The Corincil- agreeC to eontact Mr. Tl'rclrtpson

anrl rnake nn Fllreernent, l{rr l{aJor also brough+, up t,he proposJ t5"on of a Loeation

for n fi-e hall. l{r. }{aJor suggestecl bullrting a flre halt on the east side.of

the Torn heJ.I. The Cssngll feLt tha+, the $pace worrld not pernlt the bullcling of

a hulldtng there ard asked that t,lr. llajor try and flnd a more suitable placq for

a, fj.re hell.

, l11.. R.J" ldood appeared tretore the CouneJ-I in *espect !o the'Corununfty

Hal-l at Port Rolster, the members of the CouncJ,l felt that consent slrr:uld h,e had

from the Ontarlo l{uniclpal Board'

I,fif. l',ArJ. f,edfrey appeared before the 0ounc11 ccmpl"aLning that she dld

not fr:e} she go+, the co*operation from the PolJce ln regard to evldence at the

reeent trial, and esked that the rrJ-tnesses for the case notr coning up against

John James be all subpoenaed.

, Moved tly Counci11or Norrl.s, seerrnde<l try Deputy-Reeve Rixon that

Voucher ilo. 10 qrf gctober JIstrIgS? for expenclttur:es on the Townshlp roads

S ln[rH6.JF he eeeepted and the ]leeve fpant his orrlers an the Trea$rrrer fo:: the

sarne and thn eenl of the Corporation be hereto at+pehed.
Carrled. . . .

l,loved by 0ounelllor f]l,rnehard arul seconded b;r Uounclllor llorris

that the fuhedule of General Aeeor:rrts lteirns l, +.o ?g i.neJ., and totallJ ng $ trl63,g6

be accepted end the lteeve grant lrj.s orders on the heasr:rer fa'Y the seme and

the seal uf the 'Jorporation tre hereto attached,
Carried, r . . r i
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General- Acr:ounts

1. Gestetner (Canada) Ltd.
2 . Sutton Prlnters
3. T?ros. l"hlllJ.er & Son
lr. Fowl-er Fl,rri-st
5. County of York
6." l.l. ,I. tyons
7. Ilnrold Aldts
g. Iulrs. F.A,J. Godfrey
9. Sinclair KtnrtY

10. Meurice Pngshau
11. P'.f1" 1r'eir

1?. R.E. lilelr
13. ,J.Il. Ta)rLor
1lr. Recei-rer &enr-'rnl of Canada

1"5. il,L. ritrcngnan

Fox Bounty

Alva Jones
Jack Spence

Re1lef 611 0ash

l-8" l,lrli. I'lary rl-aLlace
19. Mildred DraPer

Re1ief hy tr'oucher nonth of 0ctober

2C. 
"""t--t" 

tt*
?l-. Pefferl"aw Teed llill"
?2 . Strongman I s 5-tore
23. Pefferlaw FceC lfil-l
2h. Jlrn antl Jennst Oroceterial
25. Peffer'Iaw Feed }Iill
26, Ct$r of Torotrto

27. Il,.B. Corner"
2R . I?ef rrncl ti. E. Lu,uli

1. L" Donnef
2. F.l i .  Chllvers
J, L. I)onrlr:r
lr. R,l'I. flhl-l-rerg
5. Receiver General of Oanads
6. Jim and Jeansr'
7. Fefferleu Tel.ephone $Ystem
I " Strongnan t s Store
L Fred Htnchley

10. L. I)onnel

Suppli e s
hrvelopeo
liuppll.es
lle I i{rs. Jtixon
I Io spi +.aL! zation
lfl"leage
ftefund 19$7 taxes
Refund 1957 taxes
Refund 1956 taxes
Refund fP$6 tarces
Dichange, telephonet

postage
Salary
salery
' D  I l  ' i . o ' l p  1O  ?n
r L o  _ J a  r r v  1  +  + )  o  J \ t  ,

,J. j j .  Tar '1.11'  12.50
Postage

I'o x Eounty
Fox Bounty

Fe r Ralph 
.vfallace

Ilel,lef

t
(

4t1 (f1 tl
lP&.tv a J4

30.80
3r.92
10,00
f,"J.T5
32,96
12.h8
3h.23
lr.C0

?2 .25
rent

67.37
27?,37
2J7,50

31.8C
15'oo

16.
r7"

I
2

2.00
l+.oo

26.00
38.00

Rei l"!rs. E. Foster.
I te l
Rer lleen }ilcEachern

Ile l tt rl

Re r llussell Beaudrow
Re : Russell lJeaudr<ru
Rer Girnpel Famll"Y

Vacation Pay ]]956
Texes 1"957

Moved by Deputy-Reevo ltixort

lialary
Satr"ary
$a}.1ry
Lialary
Tncorne Tarc
Gas
Rerrtal {r call$
Rairrcoats
Ga$ etc.
l4lleage

and seconrled by Councillor

we pay I,{r. I{ow,trd Gorfr"e;r f'Jve-Do]lars anr! 'lwelttv Cents (5.2rt) per

PoLice lleport each

J.41.'' Istr195S.

rlonth on llort Rolster cottafres, frorn Septernber ]-st, 1957 to

Sv-1,;1ru I$o.317 provl<ll-ng for the

repeirillg and eoustruction of LJ.nes by the

26"00
15.00
30"00

5-20
?? "o027,oo
' tA  C(

J \ J T  T  J

drh.16
I+.zr

$ il3i5'f,86

lilorred by Deputy-Reeve Rl,xon, seconded try Councillor P:rj-ngle that the

schedule of Police Accounts dated Octotrer 3futr1957, i-tems 1 to 10 incl. antl

totalling $ 6l+p,O? be accepted and the Reeve ttrant his order$.on,tlre Treaswer

for the sale and the seal of the Corporatlon be hereto attached.
Carried. | + . i .

{i13?,50
109.J3
1C6.Lo
B?.1:-r
fr2 . 10

.  11.93
Ifi.95

, 25.50
?7.63
??.I to

6I+?.C7

Nor"r'l s ttrat

nonth for

C8rried-. " . .

Corporationrs consent for the

IteII- Telephone OompaW of Canada., on



certeln hlghways in f,he Munlcipallty rrnrter the supervision of the Road

Supeir*lntenrlsnt was given the several resdj,ngs and 1:assed.

By*Lau No. 318 providing that hereafter the term of office of

I'lenbers of the Councj-l and School Xoards be for a two lniar term was read the

first, seconcl and thl-rd tirae and passed.

Before Bir-Iaw No. JLB r.ras fJ.nal-ly passed, it wes dectdad ttrat the

!,{urL{.eipn1- Electors of the Tounshlp of Georgi:ra shotr]-d be g5.ven the opporturrity of

voting on the qurstion of tare you in favour of e two year tcrra of the },lunlcipaL

Council or alie f,ou egaiLnst a two treer terTn. I

l,loved lly Counclltor Pringle, sgcontled tr;r Counctl"lor BLanchnrd be lt

regi)lved that wher.eas fty-tew I'lo 31-B having been pansed prorrldi.nB for a two ;rear

terrn for the elected Councll, antl uhereas ttrf-s Corrrtcil feel that the ELeetors

should give thelr approvaL, be lt f,trerefo"o **,*ted that a vote of the Electors

be take,n at the l{rniei.pal XX.ectton on l)ecerr*rer 9thrlg57 on the question r sre

you for or agar'-nst ttre two ;rear term, and that the 0ouncl-l atride by the

tlcci'slon oli the ELeetors.' 
carrted un*$.*r*ous].y.

Corresponrlenee from the Village of liution rei A.'!f. Chaprnanrn

property recef-ved snd turned over to the Court of llevlsLonr

. grestioruEdre rei PolJ.ce, the Clerli was J-nEtnucted to ccmplete end

return $flrl€r

A nrrrriber of Hospital ltellef Registratiorr forrns Here reeelvecl fron

York Corrnty. Ttre CLerk r+ee lnetructed to havei those cnses investlgated by'the Chief

of FoJ.Lce anrl the Rel-ief officer.

The r,teeting adJourned to rneet again at Pefferlaw on Morulay, Decenbe-' 2ndr

1957 at 1.31 p,n.

,. . !fl d, , {n[ri+,. . . . .
Clerk



COIJRT CF' R$IIISION
0F lI{E lg57 ASffi.S}{ItrfT RoLL

llrc appointed Mernbc::s of the Court of Revlsion for ttre

Township of GeorgLne net et tJre TownehS"p Hall, Fof.fa::Iau at 2.OO p.rnr

ori Thurs.p Octobcr 3tst, 1957 tor thc purgrsc of hotdtng e Corrrt of

Rovl-ston of the 1957 Asscssment lloll on utr-tch the 1958 tsrces wii.l tre based.

Mcmbare preoentr ![esefs. Lorne Btrgshril.t, JaD. Slbbald, S. Taylor

Frank fonlinson and I{.A. ldagryett. After sj.gnlng the neeessnrlf of,ths as

nambers of thc Court, they proeeedcd with the npprals.

Moved by Ibank Tonlingon, seeorxled try J.D. $l"bbeld that Stuart

Ta;;lor bc 0haltrnan of thc Court.

Tha }lst of appeals e*t presented by tha CLark was thcn vlerred,

Aftcr conel-derl-ng thtr appeals ths Court deeidrd to meet et the Olerkrs

offlcs et IO. flrmr on lTrursdey Novsnbcr Zlst, so as to, naku e cheek on

so,nc of the appeal.s pescnted.

lrloved by H.A. Wag,qett seconded b;y' Frank TomLlnson that do nCIr

adJor:rn to meet again on l{onday the 25th, day of l\bvem'bcr Lg57 at l"O. a.n.

at the Tounshf-p HaIl, Fefforlawr Carr{-ed"

... f,f *&* I  a  t  I  a  a  t  a  a  t r l  t  I  t

0haLnnanClerk

I



CCIIJHfOFREVIS-ON

siF:0o]'tnWBrI{g

HEII NOltnlrBER 25th, L957, p:tr+'ERr,A1f, orfrARro

Furslrent to adJournmsnt ths Court net at thc Torrnship HaII cn

Monday the 2'5ttr day of November, 1957 st IO.0O a.m.

Memberg presentl Massrs. Stuert Taylorr H.A. ldaggatt, J.D. $ihbaldn

and Frank TomHnson; also J.E. lbyJ.or, Totrnshlp Aseessor end !lr. K.E. Jonesr

County Assessor.

lhe l,Iinutes of the prerrious meetf-ng rdare read. Moved by .I.0, Stbtratd

seeonded by H.A, hlaggett that the l'llnutes be adoptcd as read. C&frl_Gd.i..

The appeal- of l'Ir. Ralph Il" Corner hel-ng rrrongl.y essessed on Lote 22

antl 2J, PIan 1Jr6 was dj-scussed. Moved by I{.4. Waggett, seeonded by F.1^1.

Tornlinson tre lt reeolved thnt wlreneas flrr Brror. has been made on the assessnent,

c lt therefore enaeted that Mrs. Dorottry i.Iorxl be asse$sed for Int ?2, Plan Il+0

ns folrovtsr Ientl {} 385.0o, Buitding $ 285.00. Total S 6?0, and that R"E. corner

be egsessed for r.a+' 23, I'1an llto. i"end S 30.00. CarrLed.."..

Ilm folJor+5-ng appoals rrere dealt withl

Fqrll[o-. 4EHH!, l{etterConplalnedof
L56 Delbert Keltch t\ssegsrnent sustaLned.

L96-1 JosephFenlck Assesfiilent sustainerl.

?CZ }{eLnz Strmpel Address unknown.

2AT Henry F. Letz Addres$ to be ccrreeted 18 Beattle Ave.
Tlexdale, Ont.

?80 lie}nut Kuwert Address to be ccmeeted.

293 August ltElt tfro children J.n school - sustatned.

3hL l,conard l{ctheral Land *ssessnent redueed to $ lrdBs"

397 l,fqd L. PLchore Descriptlon eorreeted.

LLh Gordon Rei<l, A. oswal'd A,ssessnrcnt redueed by $ 85.00

ItTl+ Pate L. Lendeen Assessrnent reduced to {i 700 on bldgs.

SOa Blanehe & lfin. ldill-tans !'rontage essessnent comceted.

t 62I" t{rs. E. Foster

Bg?.*5 J. N. Fl.rks

IoPP t. Richardeon

12O? lrhr. J. ftntth

1?31+ J.K. l{ttchelL

a L?-35 |rlarlr King Estnte

I25h Ralph i$. Corner

500 E. L. Strongman Apartment reduced to S lr2o0, Land to $ 350

Assreggtnent sustnined.

Assessnent sugteined.

Iate in appealing.

Building essessnrent reduced to $ 11360.

Asgeegnent erretelned.

Assesfiqent srrstfi.ined.

Resolution drawn upr



r.3rh

1321-r

llr5E

r53l+

1{$3

16e0- 5

L72g

171i9

u 70

L77T

IE16

1888

L976

2t3I

?15L

?L76

2180*1

2191+

2?L3-5

1839

]-72O-?-].-22-ZL Howerd 0ll-ver

Dept. of Lsnde & Irorests

N,A. McCullough

F . A - Co ok

Iilrs. Irena lock

Mrs. L. ilcArthur

Stanley Cain

Helen hlellace

Caroline llall

Reg. G.Lasseo, R. Foster

1{.R. Marshall

Gordon Green

l,tadga Hogarth

MabeLfr Victor lllggs

R. Posehesehntg

Alexandre Ranm

R, Poscheschnlg

C.H" Roge:ls

G. I{. Rogers

Borls Varsbergs

Charles 1',?alnlek

Ta:ces rrj-tten off.

tend asees$nent reduced to $ Ie335.

AssesffGrrt nrstained.

Asscssnpnt sustnined.

l,ancl reduced to $ .l+l+5, B1dgs. t" li} 575

As.sesernent gtrstnined.

Ctrnn6ge ln ounership euthorl-zed.

Building assessnent reduced to {f 116611.

Uhange to Miss. C. fsabel IIaLL

Larul redueed to $ hO5, trldgs. to $ 7?O.

l'lot dealt nltlt, recelved t'oo later

Asscsement notd.eo to be fonrerded to nes
oHlterr

AssGssrncnt sustf,lncd.

Court ncr pow$r as trr condltl-one.

lJe,tr nddress 12 Dennisofl {h.rToronto

I12 Garden View Ave., Not all-en.

Ch:rnge of address,

Assessnpnt gustained.

Assessrrent sustained.

DLrnension sustdned and a llrtt'lsh Stbject

Ownership changed.

TomLl-nscn be it resolved

1957 Assessrnent roll be

I

Movetl by I{,A. }bggett, seeonded by F.lf.

ttrat sftcr the listed changles ha,rr6 Suott nade to the

flnally ::evJ"sed.

Mored by H.A, 
'l,rlaggett, seeonded b;r F.W. Tomlinson be it

tJrat the fo11or.rln51 taxee be wrJ.tten off the 1957 Collectorfs roll"

Mp. N.0. Deattie, Pt, Iot 26rplun 1,91 $ i16.9? ffiro amears" this

the II. E.F.C. dlrectly llay llrthrlgs? as per letter I'lov. 18rI957.

Carrled. . . *

resolved

RoII No. 959

uas pal.d to

Roll i{o. 131h FrovlnciaLpark N.W.PI. 7r Conc. 8r {i 1l-0"76 as per

lattar frorn the Departrnent of lands and Forests, August ?3, 1-;95'?..

Roll No. .895 Ra1ph 11. Corner nlne rnonttts business tax 1't. Lot 2[,

Conc. ? [,i ?6.33.As no truslness has been can'ied on during this pertod as per

Letter October" 9rI957 ;urd that lufr. Oorner be forwarded a notlee shorrS-ng a

balenee of $ 8.?? on the 1957 bustness ta.'c. 0srried.'...

Hoved by I{.A. l,Iagp"ett be it :'esolved that the Court do nou adJourn

ro rrprrr again at the eal-l of the 0halrrntrr' ,A L*# JU_fmi.t-h;il*,,.fr.EhJih,. clerk //\)'1'- 
t



mlfl{sltTP 0F G]l0ltcrlw

spficr3ll,lEIlT:iNG - l{OItltl,lBF,R 25XhrL957.

A special rteetlng of the }tudcipal Couneil- of the TcmshLp of

GeorgJ.na eall-efl try the Reeve for the prirl)ose of conslderi-ng the road

fjebentura By.Iaw anc othe:: urgent buginegs. .Ihe Cgungtl net at the TotJ]tslrip

I{atLon Monclay, I [ovenber 2Sthrtg(tT a|2.J0 p.nr

Mernber.s of the Counel"l n1-I present except CouncLllor Norrig.

l{cnred try Deputy-Iteeve RLxon, seconded hy Counel.llor Blanchard 1l}rat

f'he Fefferl-aw ancl DistrLct Lions club be given a Grant of $ 2$'go for the

ChrlstnBs l{ar'ket Falr* 'Carr'ietl. r i . o r

|.tprred by Deputy-Reeve Elxon, seconded b;r Council-lor PrJ-ngIe that

a Grant, of $ 50.00 be nade to $utton $ante frLeus paretle, pa;rable tc

ItFs" ,Iohn Lyons- (larrfed' ' " "

lfoved by Deputy*lteeve Rixon, seconded by 0ounel-llor Blancha::d

that the Counell of Georgi,na Tounship hereb;r authrrrize the paynenL of 75fr

of the purchose price of land purrchasnd fron lto;r (lronsberry, Ertc Crorts-

berry, Jphn LAVJ.OLette an<i fltonas MeCrae. 0arried.o'io{r

Ity*Law No. 319 
"authoriztng 

the borrowtnJl of {i lt$rlO0 upon

Debenture for tho construction cf eertai-tt roads Has read the Jljrst flntl

second tfune and the Clerk to fcruerd ttrr: sntrte along wtth ,rther nece'esf,ITr

jrrforrnation lto l{r. J,D. 1,ueas to nake atr4:lleatlon for a }tearJ-ng t'efore the

Ontari-o lfunl.cipal Board.

florrnclLad.J curned.

. fi. # . &, " .
0l-erk

I, .5,1 , t"iaj***,
{..i 

Reeve



TOIN{SI{TP OF GfiONGTHA

rT'll,T,FllT{ l[ilIfING * ]]IlCFX,lnIfi Zrrd, ]-t$J

Fursuan+. tp adjournment, the Murdeipal CounoJlLof the Township of

Georgtna rnct Ln the Comrnunlty HaI"l, Monday Daeemher: znd, tj)5? at 2.0fl p.p.

I{embers of the flouncLl af} present.

the Minutee of the last and qpecial racetj.ngs welre read and eonfirrned"

A rtetegntlon f::om the Srrtton Pub1i.c School eonsistLtt6g of l,lessrs. L,

Tornlf"nson, tieorge Ardillp and Richard Holder waiteel on the CounclL5n respect

to the prepering fcr the tssul-ng of llebentwes for rur addition of four elass

ro$ms to the present Publl-e $chool. lF. Tonlinson e:qrlai-nrld the shortage of

flless trooms at the pr"esenf tirne to the ilouncil-.

ftr* yeas and nays being de,rranded, Lt t+as noved h]r Deputy*lleerre Rixon,

seeonded try Counelllor Noruls that the l{unfeipnl Councll. of the 'Tiownship of

fieorgi.na do hereby approve of the request frcn the ViILage of $utton PublJ.c

Schr>oLBoard (Unl-on School $ectl"on iilo. 1) for the arldJ"tion of four class rooms

to the present PubLic sehool. ilarried, , . , .

Yeas - E.J. Nor;'i$r J.H. Anclet'gofl, llrnest Rlxon

Irlays * I,I.E. pringle, C. Hl-anchardr ,

l{oved by Counelllor Prlry;Ie, seconr{ed by l}eprrty-lteeve Rlxon that

Vouche:' No. 12 r:f Deeernber 2ntl, !]$l tor expendltur{}s on t'he founs}rJ-p Roads

totalli.ng $! 2r050.h? be accepted and the ltr,'eve grant hls orders on ttre

Treas,urer for the same and the seal of the Corporatlon he lrer.eto ettached.

Moved by C,ouncl"llor H-nglc, seconcled by Cowrcillor l{or"rls

Sehedule of General Accounts for I]ecernber 2nd, l,g5?, J-terns 1 to 
.

totalllng S, 3?1119.17 he aceepted and the Reeve grarrt his orders

Treasurrrr for the eeme end the ,Seal of the Corporation he trereto

]tichard Doughty
,Iohn L. Crozier
North Gwllllnhury Township
Township Jr:hool Boarcl
County of York
W. J. Lyons
.Iohn Chappel,le
Richard Doughty
,Tameg Russell
Harold Thornpson
Paffr.rrlnu llistrlct Lions CIut)
liu+.ton Senta fllaus Parade
Sutton lteporter ilublishing 0o.
C cunt1. of York

(iflf,'t] age , ()ctob{}r
tly-Lau lega1 fee
I)ebentrrre
{irant
Leur
ILtleage
(iarbage
Barhagr,e, ldovamher:
Refrmd Gartrage
Rent }let Fire engine
Grant - Market fair
0rant
Adwrtislng
Ilospitaltz au"on

fler ried. . . . .

that the

39 inc}. and

on the

attached.

Carried" . , . .
r?5.0c
l0 . c0

h75,92
5, l+6o .oo

271926.92
?5.7(>

252,50
125.0O
1o'50
L8"00
?5 ,,JO
50.oo

l "68
r30 " 13

eott tr t l .  .

I .
4
d .

3.
L
t + o

q
. / a

Ar / t
'7
I a

n
9*

10.
11"
12.
13.
l_h*



I ccnttd. Generel Accnunts

16.
1?,
l_8,
19.
20,
?1"

22,
?3 ,
c L [ r

25,

lfi:
?8,
?9 ,
_ 1 ' . l t

31 "

Gereld Gnahiln
.I.8. Ta.:.rlor
$estetner (Canada) Ltcl,

. Iiutton Fl.nters
J.E" Talrlor
IteceLver General of fanada

It.E. Weir
I1. Strongrnan
ll* ltl . WeJ r
Pefferlau 6, P1s+,r5.ct Li<lns CIuh

Fox Bounty

fis.$tt+Ui.steill an
Rruee Anderson
Morris l{arrreY
Jamqrs llardi,ng
Tr:rri.n Clarke

Rel ie fbYf l .nsh

Halph l",rallaee
Mtldred lJraper

I le l te fby I,foueher l{ont}r of I'lovenber

*2  -

$heep C1aln
$heep llaluntor
$tencll for co./er
Prlnting eheques
Salaqy
J. iI.Talrlor L2,50 ,H.ll"t',leir

lg .Jo
S:i1arl
Ilnemplo;ment irtsuralce
llent 2ji.OO, Unern.Ins.
l,lash ro cmm

I Fox ]lountY
$ Fox Tlounty

I !'ox rr

I Fox tt

l l F o x  I '

1 Fox rr

Re r tel"lef
t f

?0"co
?.5o
5.50

38,5C
237,50

JI.BO
269.77

5.?o
?{r.0C j;I.C0

1, 5oo.on

2 .00
10 . oo
2.oo
2.00

22 i lo
2.co

?6.00
3B .tto

32.
"Jl"

l.{oved by Deputy-Reeve Ri:ccn, seconded try Corurcl-llor l{orris that the

Sehetlul"e of Police iiceounts deted Dceernber ?ndrlg5? - items t to 7 lncl"" wrd

totallinB $ 612.0? be aecepted, and the Reeve grmt his orders on the I?ea.gurer

for the same snd the seel of the Curporatiotr be hereto nttached.

Cgf,ried. n . . ,

3h. Pefferlaw iLed td.l.]-
35, lltrongnan r s .ltor e
3tr. Irefferlaw Treed l'l1l-1
j?. Jim 8t ieants 0rceeteria
38. Oi-ty of Toronto
39. Township of Scarborrlugh

Ret CoaLl, lrs. J.A.Fost*r 15.Otl
Ber (iroeerles I rr 26.0t)
lte: Mr.s. '[?" I]eaudrow *Coal 28'!t0
Ile; Hrs, R" Ecnudron,,*Groe. 75.00
Be: ]ien & I,ceh* 01rnpe1 35'6h
Rer Norna Oarleton 37,05

(rnonth of oePt)

Salary 137.50
sal.ery 1o8. 33
SaIary L06,1O
.salary 87 .63
Income Tax 52 . trO
Gas, etn. Lo8"ltl
Gas, 0ctober 12 .0o

by CorrncJ.ILor Blanchard thet the

I .
2 ,
?
J '

h.
5.
(r.

7.

Foll-c e Aceounte

Leonard l)otuler
B. 1^J. Chilvers
Leonard Dorurer
B.l{. Clrl-}vers
lleceirm General of Carrada
Port Bols+.er l,Iotors
;61fur l(apt;m

Moved try Counelllor Norul-s, scconded

Clerk be Lnstructed to eal1 fo:: tenders to j.netal oil hoating forced-alr ln

ToHnstd.p corrunr:nLty Ha1I. Tendet's to he in cJ-erk(s offlce b.'r 12'c0 noon on the

Saturdey Dec. 11rr1957.

l{oved by lbputy-Reern Rixon, seconded try Counctllor l}lanchard that the

Cnunty of york uhen prepariryl the equali.ssfl Assessment for the respectl-ve

Munfcl-pnlJ ties J-n the county, be esked to d:ivide the equalized assessment uf any

l,luni.elpaLfty eecordlng to the llieh fictrool dJ.strict Ltr the l{ureteipality, so that
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the amount of the Gquali-zed asr{esrlment of that portion of a Munlclpel-tty wl.thin

a parti.cuLar Hlgh School dlstrict may be available to,alI cont:erned.
Cerried, . , .

, 
I{oved by Courclllor Norris, secontled by Counel}Ior Blanchard r.re buy

lnsuletion for the Townsttip HaII and accept t]re l"lons Olrrb offer for free

Lnsta.Ll-at1on.. To ral-ee the lnsurenee of the flomrrrrnlty llall to(20r000) Xtrenty

Ttrougafld. Oafried. , * . ,

I]ecember l6th11"957.0ouneLl then adJourned to hold its nerct neetln6 on

'4 - {
f /  t 4  I

, ./{: fr,lth,qt* . . q . 'fi{: . ffiun-*--
i l  l leeveCl-erk

SPECIAL l[n]ITIMi - G-JOR#II{A TOtr\I]ISHIP

Dt"'cm,lBIXt l0th, t_95?

A special rneetl-ng of the l,tunicipal Colinctl call-ed by ttre Reeve for the

purpose of deallng uith l-rnpo::tant PoLiee natters. Oouncil met Frt 2.15 fi"m.

wlth all nerntr+rs of the Councll. present*

As the probation periotl for Po1ice 0onstable Chllvers heing up, the

Poliee Chief was asked for a report on Or:nstahle Oh-ilvers" The pollce Chl_ef

referred the Council to his report of $eptenber 2ndrtg57 and verbel-Iy stated

that in some J-nstf,nccs Constahle Chflve::s lrad rnade trnprovenents, but on the

whoLe, not natisfactori.l.v. A lengthy dlscrrssion then followed in regard to the

eo-operatLon betwoen the Chief and fionstabte (lhilveJ:s, and also on the m.snner

tn uhieh the Pol"ice Chi.ef was rlressed on celtajn oeea.Bi.ons. The Ree.re reported

to the CounctLthat on one occa$5on let*Iy he had reilson for ealling the Fo}lcc

chief to r,rhich the chlef reeponded; but on ar:,tving at hls place, s+eing a

certain ear there, he imnediateL;-r trrrned ;rourlrl and left wLthcut stol:ping a*. a}l.

It-tr: Ileerre stated that the Chlef strould have at l-east ceIled to enqul-re r,lhat the

calJ was for before leavlng. Police Constable Ohilvers wa.g asked to give a

report of his l"Iork as a Pol-lee 0ffJ-cer, stati ng that he did hts nork to the best

of his knowledge. IIe sairJ he knew that he lrad rqade norn6 errors, but he aJss fs1t,

he should have nore eo-operatj.on irnd grridenee fron the Chief as this lrork l,ras

all new to hirn. IIe al"so stated he worrltl Ilke to continrre on a$ Pol-ice Constatrl"e.

J
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After hearlng the report of the Chief Oonstable and the report of

Conetable Chilvers, the follolvirrg; lleslLtrti-on llf,s submltted with the -'reas and nays

heing de.manded.

ltoved by Counei.ll,or pringle, seeonded l4r Counei-Ilor Blanchard that wheleas

thc prohation period of p.rl. fihl"}vers as Poff.ce Constable treirrg expired, he it

therefor:e resol'red thet he tre hereby engaged as a Pu1lce Off!-cer for this

Munictpnlity at an annuai Salary of $ 2r7OO'

Yeasl lbnest ltixon, lf.il. Pringle, tl.*I. Norris, C. Illanchard
J.iI. AnderserL

Nays ;

Carrj-gd" , c I r r t r i

nI'u-

@. th+-+et*deltt'+*+#*+ft*.*

ffiffi+4,F-n+ iflpr$rrenents" *+eitr$'dfeet*ffi,ha"t -the'

cffi@

Oouncil then adjnurned.

/
"-'r,l 

't / *

/{ f n/t*+
" "ai; ; i ' r ' . r '

I"lr. Leonard

IIe rras inetructed to

Tcnders Jlor

Metheral lraitcd on the cclurcil in regards to hi,s assessrnent.

see the Assessor.

the installi.ng of arr oil furrraee Ln the conrnunlty HalL

/1
/l - / ./'1 |

, ,V,. .?{ . .(4'fu{a--*t-*
't fteeve

TOII}]SHTP OF GBO]IGIM
tlrISTEBltTr{ HEETINo DnOE}mf,R 16thr1p57.

Fursuant to ad.Journrreiltr tfte Murrl-ctppl Couricll of the Township of

Georgina met in the Ccnrrunlty Hal]"r Mondn'r llecenber t6ilr,195T at L0.00 a.rn

Memb+rs of the Counej-l all present.

The rrtirnrtes of t'he lnst regular rreeting and the srr+ci al rneetl-ng liere

read" The la;t paragraph rf the specf.al neetJnlg on llecenlrer 10thrlg5? was asked

ta tre deleted. This helng ctone the rnlnrrtcs l{ere a<ioptecl as read"

l'lr" Illngston rcaitcd on the CouncJ_l f,gal-hr asking for somethlng to be

di:ne with the eonditions Bcross the road frfin hj-s residence. This place i_s

operatad as e Junk yerd anrl has no license to operat; as sueh, also that the

lrceds Here never cut.

lrore opened as followsl
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CIa::kts Refrl{Ieretion
R. J, Wood {,i Son
Nell Mrrclel"Ian
tlotder Bros, Ltd.

$ r, z 5o ,
2r3oo*
1", 7oo .
I, JfO ,

The eleet*6 mgmlrers of the 19$B Oouncll being asked te attend t&e

l-nst neeting of the 195? Couneil, and being present were asked b;l the Reeve

for thelr faellngs c,n tfuis proJact, as thl"s orpendil:ure vauld fall on tft* tl5ti

(]ounei-l. Ttreir eqrmlent,s were favourable, l{F. l,leclall-an was ealled before the

Courral_} and eslqed lJl the offer whlch h*rl been previ-ously naqla that he woul.tt

tnsteLthe furnaee wlth the essistance from the LLons nembcrs for approximateLy

S lrotn stt1l stood. lufr. MaeleLLan stated that thj.s worrl-d again have t,: be

trrnuF.ht before the CI"uh, which he wouLd do that evenlnfir

lfoved by Councillor llringle, seconded try Courn'!11or Blanchard that

the Reeve be authorized to epprove cr di-sapprc*re of 1:he offer of tlie Ltons

Cluh regerding the install:ng oll fwnace l-rr the Tovnship IIa11.
CBrried. n . , ,

I,Ioved by Counci]Ior Pringle, seconded try CounciLlor Blanchard that
tz-A

Voueher No. lS of Decenber }6thrl957 for erpendltures cn the Townstrip Roads

totalU-ng $ Ir115.7! be accopted and the }i.eeve grant his ortlers on the 'heeisrrer

fo:: the seme and the seal of the florporation be hereto atteched.
Caruied. . . . .

Molred by Oouncillor FrJngle, seeonded by OouncJ-I1or lrlorrts that lhe

Cl-erk be Jnstructed to eneulre from the Prouj.ncipJ (hrret'nrnent lf a grant untle:r

.+,he Cornnunt$r Hafls r1et, frern the t.epartment of llgrieulture s6s .qrr{rf1"ab1e for the

lmprovernents and repai rs f,hat art hei.n5J tlone to the Ann IIobIe Cornrnun5-ty l{a11n

Peff er-l aw.

.B;r-Law l{o. 3?O set+*f.ng the flrst }{ond.a1r ln Januarlr for the fl.rst

neeti ng of the 1958 Corrncil uas given the several readlnlls and pessed.

l4F. nalph Ii. 0o:'ner wal.ted on tlte Ocuneil rel the 1-9.57 appeal t,i hls

assessnont. 
'Jhe rninutcs trf the deej"slon of the Corrrt heJ"d ]Sov" 25LLr, was rearl.

and the u1+rk aggreecl to put thf s in writing ancl fo:*rarrt to l{rr Corner.

h lgSS l,lr. Aimole r4ras assessed for J.ots 7 & llr l,l.an h22 anC the taxes

a:le r:.npaj-d. Lr)t tlo. B has sinee l''een returnerl to lulr. ll()l:ner and he 'doeg not

want this to be reglstered in the Regls+,ra{f,on office" It wari agr(ied that thls

be referred to the next riittlryg of the 0ourt of tev:r-sl-on"

l{overl hy Councillor BJanchard, seconded b.r Corrncillor lrrl-nr1)"e that

r:',t11",{,nrn Grtffin he refrmded }rls over pairl taxes ,rf 1957.
Car r iec l .  ,  t  r ,  +
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+ h o  ? r t t a ' r r

Sihedrrl-e

seeeDtefl

srial of

Moved

-- I -

by Deputy-Jleeve RJ.xon and seconded tr;r Councillor NorrJ.s that tlte

C1erk tre paid es follows for the extra w()rl( for the vote taken "on

nuestion for the l{unielpal 0ouncl-l.

D.R.O. Bn elstra {} h.OO
Poll- Cl-erk extra l$ 3.0O

This amorrnt to be l-n Flxeess of the pay p:rovided for in the By-Iau
Carrled. . . . ,

Moved try Deputy-Reeve Rtxon, secortded try "councll,lor Norrrls thet the

of Seneral Accounts itens 1 to 6o J.nr:l. arxl totalling $ 15r?L8.89 tre

and the lieeve gant hls orders on the Treagurer for the sane end the

Potl

t,erm

il

1 .
t .

3.
l .
r la

5.
A
.7
I t

R
o

10. '

1l_. .

1? .  "
13.  .

1l+. '

15" '
16.
LT.
te .

19.
20.
Pl :  '
?2 ,
23.
2l+.
?5,
26.
27 .

' i P "  ,

29.
30.
3r,
3?.
33.
3h.
35.
36,
37.
38.
39.
lr0"
lrL.
l+2.
lr3; " '
lilr .
l+5.

the Cor?oratlon be hdreto attaclted.

(hneraLAccountg

GeorgLna TomrshlP Bchor:l Board
$utton pubLLc Sehool tsoard
John E. Mitchel-L
Sutton Reporter Publlshl-ng Co.
Hrtton Printers
ViJ-lage of Sutton
\Iillage of l*rrtton
ViIIa ge of Sutton
Thos. l"lhfll:ler & Son
Flank A{rd
George ,$roddcn
ltlrs. FJvel;m Brurnlry
Ieonard Matt
Osc ar Doble
George CLerk
(horgina I\.rp, School Board
Il.E. 1i'eir
il.E. Welr

R. E. l.{eir
J. E. Taylor
J.E. T*ylor
Recel-ver General- of Canarta
.TJ"E. Welr
It . E. l.,,lelr
E. Strongrtan
J.H, Anderaonr Reeve
E. Rlxon, DeputY Reeve
Il. Pringl"e, Coureil1or
C. Blenehardr 0ouneil-Ior
E.J, Norris, Cpunsil"lor
Sutton Legl-on C/0 C.vf.Morrtson
Itobert OtNelII
George Foster
{ieorge Fostr:r
Richard DoughW
Angus liedden
Hydro Electrle Power Cornrniesion
R. E. I,Jelr
Judge Invering
Stuart Taylor
ll, A. Waggett
Frank Tonll-nson
J.D. Stbbald
Lprne Bagshar'l
l'In. Griffin

part L95? RecirtsJ.tl-on 51000.00 .
Balance of 195? RequlsitS.on 51908.09 "
Unlon S. $. . l$o. 7 2l+0.88.'
Attvertising 6,7? *

Bellots 69'SJ '"
Garbage half year 200.00 u

Fire Ftghting 161. 50 "
!'ire re{ai ning fee 350.00 "
iil.ectlon srrppltes 59.50 o'
I).R.o. I'lo. I / ll l,o0 Resoluti.on 16'00 ''
D.It .o, I \b. 2 / $ ?.oo rt lCr.oo u
D.R.o.  No.  3 /  $  ?,OO r f  2L,00 u
D.I l .g, No. L / s ?'OO rr l(r.00 - '
IJ . l l .g .  l {o .  $  /  $  T,oo r t  .  16.00 ' ,
r).R.O. IIo. (r y' s ?.oO il 16'00 .
Rent Booths 20.00 r
lleturning officer 15C.o0 ''

$2"01+ '
" t? . 15 .
?l+. 53 "

23?. -50 '
31.80 *

269.77 ,
15tt.oo *

5. 20 .'
hirS.rn
335.o0
2Bo,oo
280.0(:)
280.1+0
15.00 '
38.6ov

tSo.oo '
{:F.lrg u

125.00 r'
13.75 '

alr6.0o
B.5o '

21.00 ,'
25. o0 '
25.00 '
?5.00 -"
r5.oo "
5.oo '
l .?2

Jurorrs $tationr+ry, Rent,
exetrarye, prrstage, etc.
\Ioterre llst revl"slon
Juforrs, I'osfage, rrlleage
fialery,
11.S. l'Iej.r Ig.3Or J.E. Taylor
Salary
Sta+.enent & Voter I s list
Un&mploynenF,.*nsuranc e
Salary arrl e-xpense
Salary & expense
saLar:r & t':cpense
hlary & expenss
salarly tl expe,nse
Poppyfuntl
llluant officer
Itellef offlcer
t4tleage, teLephone etc.
Gartr agc
Townehlp Fark
Street lights
$tenrplngfor
Hearlng Voter t s list
Court of ltevisl-on
Court. of ltevLsion

;: :r
Itefund on ta:res
Reifund on taxcs

Carr{ed. ' . r . r

12. 50

-I



Fox Bounty

h6.
LT.
h8.
hg.
50.
51.
5?,

cr
f l ,
((,

' J a

56.
57,
(p

59.
60.

Mrrn ay Coner
Ra1ptr llvans
Tr"rdn Clerk
!{orrls Harvey
Bruee Anderson
Berrrard Key
lfirrray Comer

I. 4 -

I Iox
? Fox

i $;l
I !'o.t

. 3 Fox
I 1rox

Monthof Decerikrer

Taasl U.E. Pringle,
N*ysl Ernest Rixon,

2.oo
h.O0
l+.00
2.oo
?.OO
6.oo
2.ot)

Re: fleen Hc!tschcrtr * ffoeerles 60.CO
Be: ItFs. .I.A. Foster - GrocerLes 26.00

$trongmanls Store Nov. fc Dee.
Strongme nt s $torc
Strongman I s Store
pdtteitaw Feed M111
Pefferl-an Feed M1]1
Pefferlaw Feed l{11"1
JLm En Jeants Groceteria
FefferLaw Feed 14111

Po$ce lJonner fururredtate1y.

,--
7

itellef trv Vouchsr

Ber Sylvla Taylor - l.'rocerief,
Re: hrssell Beaudrow * CoaI
Re: l,lrs. Foster - Coal
Ile; Sylvla Taylor - Coal

10.00
28.00
15.00
7.85

i?e: Mrs. lt. Besudrow * Groeerl-es 75.00
Rer lleen lhEachern * CoaI ill , ?0

$,TEEIffi
Moved by Deputy*Reeve Rtxon, seconded by Couttcillor Prlngle that the

Sehedul,c of poll-cc Accounts of Decerrtrcr' I6thrtgS?, ttenrs f to 5 Lncl. end

totalllng S EIO.63 bt accepted"end tjre Beerre gpant t1ts orders on the lbeasurer

for'the srilc md the scal of ths Corporau.on be hcreto attached. ,
Cerr j .ed. . . . .

' Fo I J . ceAccoun ts

1. , Vlllege of Sutton . Poljca Facilltles 5oO.0O
2." John Keptyn P,epd-r T[re !.50
3.. B,W. ChiLverF Salery 1"CI8.33
l+ . "  L .Donner
5.. F. l{Jnehley

" FffrIr}
, Movcd try Deputy Reew RDron, seconded try Corurctllor Norrls tfiat tha

Munlctpa] Counctl of the Townshlp of Georgl.na nceept the reeornrnendatl-ons of th&

H.fi.F.C. fcn the reloeatlon of thc ldvdro lines Sn the DucLoe Point Road, as

per letter of Novembx ?Tth ,1957 .
' 
Cirrled. . . .

, lto""d lry Deputy-Reeve lllxon, sieonded b;r CounetlLor Norrls that ue the .

trfunjclpel Councll of the fownshJ-p of Georg5-na obJect to the erectlon bf' gugrd

raile by the Rel-h:oad on the side road tretween Lots tB and ].p, Coneesbibn lr.

,  
Carr t ,sd. . . . .

, Floved by Counclllor Pringle, scconded by Corurcl"llor lllanchtrd thht .

whpncae tfic Otrlef of Fo1;lce Leonard Donner wes hlreh bn probatlon for the perlbd

of" one yeer, and, whereas l"n that perl-od he has falLed to eoopcrate and whereas'hf.e

ectlonfl at eerteln tlnas were unhaeontng as a Ctrtef of lroltcc. lil€ the lfuniclpal

CouneiLof the Townshl-p of tuorgine hcreb;r ask for the reetgnatd-on of Chlef of

C. Blancherd, J.H. Andereon
E.J. No'rtg.

Caffled.. .. .

lhe meeting then adJourned.

.. . tr . .# o/or;r. . . .
Clerk

l l - - - /  , ' " -  , l  t' 
L,;,,t:|, , 

-, 
hfol-41{1t4*t.-*-'

d Reeve



I

CHONGTI{A ITIINSIffI' - $PECIAL lffiETTNG

DECEX,lttlTt 23rd, Ig5?

CouncLl rret et 10.15 f,.fl. lr tire Cornrrunity llall at Pefferl"au,

Menbe-s of the Oounel-l all preaent, exdopt frourci1l.6rlPt--{fi9l6*i:ThG;

lErurtss of,rthe,: tradt ruedtlng wcrc read and confirmad.

the question of sarding the }Iedge ]lnacl was brough! before the 0ouncll,

a eomplatnt being made that during fhs |ast iey spell no sanl was applLed on

"thtg ,{o44r f\e Reeve agreed to conts.ct the Cormty EngineeT .e44 .qqq .I,-f "h,q "qa,q

nake an agreanent wlth thc County as to thei sandlng of the l{edge Road in lieu

of the Utlore Road, es has heen done in the past.

The fl,*erm made a conplalnt in regard to the accldent Chtef Dorurer had not

belng reported to hlm end asked for a reFort. The Chal-rrrnrr of the Pol-',-ce

Comnr.l"sslon gevc a full report of the accl-dent as it Has reported to hirn; and he

felt that satisfactory errang,er,rente had been nade for the tlne ttre Chlef was leld

Irp. Ttrc Reeve also made a complrrint for the 0hief not appearing uith the PolJ.ee

aeeounts and no report glven at the lest rfleettng of the CouncLl. It wes brougJrt

to the attentlon of the Counej.l that he was attendlng Court. Some nembers of

the Councll felt he should have hsen at the mneting as he tras seen ln Sutton

in the afterfloon,

- f

.. f. f.o/.n;'". . . .
Clerk

t

{- * ,fur*#t
il 

lteeve

GMTiGIM TOW{SHIP - ,SPECIAL IMHTTNG

nEoB4Bm zLth,tg5?.

A speclal rneetl.ng of the Corrneil ealled lly the ll.eeve for the purpose of

ettcndlng to Pollce matters, held tn the Tolrnship tlalt at Fcffer].eu at ?"00 p.m.

Menrbere of the Councll aII present.

The Reerre reported that the Chlef of PolJee has been charged uLth assault

and he felt sonre action should be teken until- such ttrne as hc is clsare<l of the

ehergc.

A' notj.on Htss presented es follonsl Moved by Couneillor Rlarmhard,

aee onded trSr ttlhereas the ChJ.ef of Police leonard Dorrrer has been

eharged by a 01vJ llan under the Poltce Aet. We the Munletpal Cormcll of

GeorgS"na llownshi-p herotry ag:Foa that the 0hlef of Poll"ee Donner be suspended

eccordlng to $ection 10 (?) of the Regulations of the Pollce Aet.

MotLon lost as J-t was never seeonded.



the Recve presrntecl a letten he harl necel"ved.i frorn the Soclal Serrrice

DcparttnGnt ojl the Toronto General Hospital rer Dentures -'l'or l{Fe. J.A, Foeter,

After consl"derJ-lg thc letter the Courr:l1 doelded tlrts was not a Llab111t;r of

the Munlctpaltty, (lournl"Ilor: Norris euggestarl it be taken before the Llons

C1utr fo:r eonslcleretlon.

Meeting ad.Journed.

. . . . ,t, '{.*t*, . , .
Clerk



g

IUT']NSIITPOF GE0RGII,IA

FTF"ST I'18]I[IT{O JAI{UARY 6th ,195t

Ttre inaugrrral rneetJ,ng of the l{urdcipal Council of the Toutnship of Georgina

was held at the Townslrtp I{411, I}efferlnw on Monday the 6ttr da.rr of January, 3-958

. .At, .1o.15 a.rn.

The rnenbers of the 1958 CouneLl havlng srrbscribed to f,he Oath of Al-leglnnce

and Tleclaratton.of 0fflee, took thetr plaees on the Counctl an follows:

"'ii*"u - Ilonard Anderson; Depugr ilee've - E.J. Norris; Counci-llors - Clare 1^,1. ypprl*,rn

$cott Rennie and Morrj-s B. $norldon.

A fe;tr renarks **"* *od* by the I'leeve as to the uork for the yenr, end he

requested the co-oneratj-on of the (lou-qcil- for the comlng ireriod.

I,.'esle;r Bran<lon rvaited on the (krunei-l on behelf of llr, Scarfe J.n regard ta the

late S"tewart l"lei{evtn property, Ist par+* 22, CorrceesJ-on 5. The (lormel-l agreed rrlth

the proposed plan provided if" vas set nslde for a Park area.

, Bir-lntr ryor 3?l- authcrlzing the ileevq and Treasure:: to borrow monies f,rom the

Canadl-an Bank of Corume4ee to mr:et the .er:.rrent expenses for ttre ;/ear !p$8, was

gt\:en'the several r:eadlngs arrdnasseC.

Rl.chard Doughtl' uaited on the Counctl in :'egard 1,; tJre extra piek ups he hes

trccn havin6, It uas declcJed that he col"lect f::orrr those lndlr,tdual-1;r lior ihe tral..ance

of the .;e ar at $! 5.25 per person,

. " " ,The lleeve anrr le1)ut'r iteeve of the lli11nge of ffutton waite<l on the Ccunell J-n

reg;rrd tc. the Issuing cf llchenture$ for '',he addttiotr rn t.r t;he Urrl-on Scirool^ in the

t/ill-aEe of Su'bton. The ileputy iieeve reported ttrat the Village of Sutton are neaylng

f,heir li.r-ilJ.ts as to belng able to sell thelr detrentrres at a rensollatrle rate. Ttre

0ounc11 asked tllat f,he;r be g1''7sn rmre tirne ta considcr the natter and pflsorrt thel-r

*n-*o" nt a later <late,

The lteeve of ts::oek Tpwnship antl Couneillor Chanbers rsaltetl on the (louncil

re! the gartrtge clwnp on the Tiown lLne,

i{o'red h;r Deprrty ileeve NorrLs" seer:nded trr. Councillor Renrrie thpt ue the

CqqrrclJ of Georglna agree t<; pay half of the cost of ma:Lntenance of riump on

Ilroek-Geargir:r totrn Ilne, trrrovl<iing co-qt pet' Jrear tre not l"n exeees of seventy-five

dollh.rs tu Georg-'"na township per yef,rr
Oa::r5-ed. I n r . , .

IisvFH by Deputy Ileeve 
.I,hmis, 

seconcled by {-llrncillor Snoddon the l,iuniclpality "

of Georgi-na send j.n r,'ierTbership fee of flfteen rlol1ars (]5.Ofl) to the .Oltalfo .

Goorl Roads AseocLation.
Carried. .", . , . . .

g

t

g



Itage 2 .

I,loved by Councillor Morrieono seconrled try Councillor llennie tlret, the

r1efil)ers of tleorgina Couneil npply for conpetrsatiotr under the vol-untary

ccnpensa+,ion enCorsenent r:f Go:"e Dtetrict l{utunl fnsuranee 0o. iroJScy lrlunlrer

# 753h53 for compensatj-on uhile lnJured on CounsiLbu$j-nees.
, fiarrj-gd. r r . . . .

I,lovnd by Deputy Reeve I'lorris, seeonded try Courrctllor Mor-rLsouthat the

l,lrnielpality order p copies of the I'tunieipal lforld for' one yearr
Carr l-ed. . r  .  .  o ,

I,loved tr;r Counclllor Morri$on, seconded by Couneillor Snodrlc'rr f,hat the

Geor6r-na council hold it 's regular rneet:l-ngs nt ?.00 lr"Ilr i lt the evenings on the

first Tuesdav of each month provided that duri-ng the months of Jul:r ald August

a special. nreetlng tre held on +,hn third Tuesclay of those motrths at ?,00 p,m.
Carried. . , . .

l{orred hy Councillor }{oruison, seconded b;r Courtclllor Rerutie tfrat the 1957

Collectors iloll- be accepted ae presented, $aid itoll showing taxes collected

$ til+r?3lr.2lr - Penally coLlected {i 1I?.62 - tlrttten cff Court of .Revtsj-on {l 16lr.01r

enrJ rrncollected texes as af Decenber 31st, 1957 ff 3l"r0olr.7l+.
(hrrigd. r , r r r r .

Moved by Deputy Reeve l,lorrls, seconded by Councillor lterurie that the

C1erk hc lnstructed to write to the Departr,rent of Fl"anning and Developnent stating

that all roerls must be 66r l.n uidth. This pertained. to Lots 21 antl 2?r 0one. J,

Plan 361+. lle nlso notl.ee that there ig no p"ool"i,rt for a green 
it"ili.U..,.*.

l,loved try t'ounctllor Snoddon, seeonded try 0ouncill"or: Morrtson that Voucher I'lo.

Januery 6thr1958 for expenditures on the Tor'rnsh5.p roads totalllng {[ 11512.?5

Decernber 31str195? be aceepted antl the lteer.e grant his orders on the Trensurer
. ;".

the snrm end the sea] 6f the Corporatl-on be hereto attached.
Carrigd. | | . , .

Movert by Ueputl, Reeve Norrin, seconcled by Cor.urcll-].or Morrison that the

schedule cf GeneraLAccounts J.terns 1 to 26 inel. arrd totalltng {t 22rOlr?.8h be

accepted and the lleeve grent hls orderu on tto Tbeasurer for the getne antl the

seal- of the Corporation be hereto attached..
Carrl-ed. , . | . I

GeneraL$c_counts

128

of

to

for

1 .
? n
"}.' "
h .
(
- ' a

6,
F,

I r
fi

o
/ a

fientral Ontario l)istrlct lligh School
Newr-rrarl:et-Sutton lltstri ct Hi-gh Sehool

i l  tr l t l l  l l

count]' of York
Pollce Vl]-lnge !{ount Alhert
,iutton PrLnters
I f T r - D r '  '

Assoclatlon of AssessJ.ng Offl"eere
l,hrniel-paI l^lorld

Iiequl.sition
tl

il

If ospi-tall zatl- on
F'Lre call tr'.Jones
I'lornitration P')sters
Park
l{embershtp
9 subscrtpfions

1r319.50
LOrg?p,(,6
9rooD.oo

138.75
75.00
th.Jo
6,oT

L0 .o0
27.00



g,
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Fage 3 .

1.0. l'tr.J. Iatirner
11. I'Il11.'lrd Arnold
L2. R.E. t^lelr
13. E. Strong,rnan
ilr. Jatres R. Welr
15. Sutton lleporter Puhlishing 0o.
16. Pefferlau $umber Co. Ltd.
17' Jarnes R. '[{eJr

18. Onterio Gootl Roeds Assoclation

Rellef Month of Decerrtrer
19 . lfrs . Mnr:r -l,rlellace
?,o. lfildred l)rapen
?1. City of Toronto

Fo:r Bounty
22. Norman ftroddon
?3. Iulrrr::ay Corner
2b. Ralph Evans
25. Murrg'; Comer
?6. Maurl-ce Bagshaw

1. jlecelrrcr Genera]" of Canede
2, B.lrl. Chilvers
3. Leonard Donner
Ir, Howard God{rey
5. Pefferlaw Telephone systern
6; 'Hf$: 

|,largaret Jones
7 . Leonarnd Donner
8. I t r .R, t look

$treep clal-m J+1.00
$heep \Ialuai,or 2. 50
IHehange, teI-ephoneretc. 1O.00
I,ostage 10.00
Oornpensatlon lns. 189.25
Advert. Furnece 1.I?
Corunrrnit*r HalI 1?L.05
(lornpensatl-on Lng. I5.0O
I{erntrerslrip 15.00

i{oted by:'0ount{il"l"or fuiodrlon, Beconded b.*.r 0ouncilLor Morrtson that the

$chedule of pollce Aeeounts ttcrns 1 to I rnd totalfing $ 368.hI be acceptad and

the Reeve grant hi s orders on the Treasulrer for the same end the seal ojf the

Corporatlon be hereto atteched.

Ilet Ital-ph

iter Lqatba GirnpeL

lr Fox
I I'ox
1 Fox
I Fox
2 Fox

26.00
38.00
35.61+

8.oo
2.oo
2 .00
2,00
l+.00

s zrrTliz. Bh

53.8o
90.10

106,L0
15.60
1? . 10
10.00
1.I0

7g .61
$ 36EET

Ineorrc
"Police
PoIice
Police

I{etron
lleaLs
Gas

Tax
s alary
Balary
sa3_ary

0ounetl then ad.journed to holrl tts next regular meeti-ng on Tuesday,

FebrurSty'lftfr, f958 nt J.l1 p,n.

-ry . . . /f, f.rrfoo* , , .
CLerk

lUtfNSIfiP OF GEORGTI'IA *- trEcIAL I{lffiTf!{C

A speclaLnreetLng nas called by the Reove nf thc Munleipa). Councll

of the Tohrnchtp of GcorgJ.na on Trrcsdey Januar;r ilrthrtg58 Ln llorrring Glory

$chool, at 8.h5 p.n. Furpose of the neetl-ng to tnlk wtth the TownshLp

Boerd to dl-scues tlre requLrcncnt of the School Board for the next two ystrsr

as regards to ad(Utions to school,s snd what they nay requLre in t'tte way of

Detrontures. lho VtlLage of $trtton has rcqucated thc

Townshl-p of GeorgLna to raLsc the Dcbenturse for thc

roons to ths FutrlLc School ln the Vlllsgc of Sutton.

Hunl-etpall.ty of ttre

addLtlon of four class
'"il



Aftar

asked for.

' lloved

Corporatl-on

rddl- tl on of

S 65rnoo.oo

rlLscussion a Resolution wae passed rrith thc yeas and nays being

hy CorurcJ-Ilor l{orrl-son, eeconded by Deputy Reeve Norrls that thq

of the Townslrip of Gnorgine issue e Dcbcnture to rrndcr*rrf"fta the.

four roorns oir the Sutton Putrtlc lfohooI, not to cxceed ln cost

il'

Taes

I{ays

- Scott Renrd.e, E.J. l{orris, C. Horrison, M.}J. ftrot{dcn

- J. H. Affltreon.

Hoved by Deput'y Rec're Norr:is, secorrled by Counef"Llor

follewlng nembcre of Councl-I fonn tfre 1958 CorrnLttees lrlth

beLng Chalrnanr

Roads: M.B. Snoddon, E.J. l[orrl"s

Follcec E.J. Norrlsr CLara Morrlson

Propertl-est Scott Rerurle, l{.8. Stoddon

Garbege: Clare !il. Morlleonr ljcott lienr:Le

Parke; SeottRclutl.cr M.B. Snoddon

. By-l,ewsl Cler; 1,I. Morrf"son, E.J. Nort"ls

ltrat,t:ach Corornlttee bs allowed an rxpenditure not excaeding $ 5O.0O.

Carr{-ad. | . r . . .

Morrl"son t'he

thc fLrst narned ,

Hoved try Deputy Heerre Norrf'g, scconded by

the Reeva J,H. A'nderson end Oorrncillor llotmf"c be

for the par 1958.

CouneJ.l then ndJourned.

fr' fat*

Cer r i gd . . . . . . .

Councl-Ilor Morrlson that

menbers of the HalLBoerd

f il.M*

}-
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